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RICARPUS CORINENSIS:
A LITERARY MASKING OP THE EIGHTEENTH1 CENTUR.Y.

BY DANIEL WILSON, LL.D.,
Professor of Historij and EnglUsh Literatitrc, University Coflcgc, Torcmto.

Mr. Richard, Gough, in his introduction to the IlArchoeologia,"
which was destined to be the enduring repertory of English Antiquities,
labours to establisli a becoming age for the Society Of Antiquaries itself.
.According to him, that brotherhood of antiquarian devotees had its
origin ini the great era of relilous ana intellectual revolution to which
Queen Elizabeth's naine is fitly applied, when men of the highest
intellect, possessed by the new ideas of the age, were struggling for the
world's emancipation froin the thiadoin of antiquity. In the year
1572) a few eminent English scholars, under the auspices of Arcli-
bishop Parker and Sir Robert Cotton, assembled at the house of the
latter, and formed theinselves into a society for the preservation of the
ancient monuments of their country. The British. Museumi Library is
the enduring memorial of the labours of one of those conservators of
national antiquities, in au age of revolution. But it is to a far different
ag@e, and to a very diverse rcign, we must turn, for the actual founda-
tion of the Society of Antiquaries. Not in the earnest, progressive era
of Queen Elizabeth, but in that most uneairnest of centuries with which,
Queen Anne's naine is fitly associated : a body of gentlemen, flot less
mealous, though of far inferior note to their precursors of the sixteenth
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century, began their meetings, in 1708, iu the Young Dcvii Tavern,
Fleet Street, London; and cstablished a society for the study of
antiquities, whioh bac sinco rendered valliable service to letters and
national history. *It vas not, however, tilI 1718, that they were
thoroughly organiscd; vith a staff of office-bearers, and a regular record
of their proceedings. B3ut from this we lcarn ibat their first President
was Peter Le Neye, Esq., Norroy Kýing-at-Arnis, and their first Secre-
fary Dr. William Stukeley, a fitting type of the antiquarian enthusiast
of that eighteenth, century. H1e was stili a layman, a Fellow of the
College of Physicians, devoted te, the study of the natural sciences, a
zealous botanist, an. ingeuidus exporimenter ln chemistry, and an
active cooperator in many curious anatomical dissections, with Stephen
Hales, a fellow member of Corpus Christi Gellege, Cambridge.

Dr. Stukeley scttled in bis native county of Lincolnshire as a
medical practitioner, and acquired considerable professional reputatien.

But oon fte liereahed is ortieth year, bis own health began to

fail; and, on the persuasion, it is said, o? Archbishop Wake, lie aban-
doned the medical profession and took orders. Soon after, in 1729, lie
was presented, by the Lord Chancellor King, te, the living of Ail Saints,
in Stamford; and theacefortli he devoted bis leisure to the gratification
of bis favourite taste for antiquarian research. Nucli of bis spare time
bad been given te such studies even in carier years, when bis profes-
sional training, and the bent o? bis friead Hales' tastes, tempted hlm
ini other directions. Se early as 1720, lie puhlishcd IlAn Account of
a Roman Temple, and other Antiquities near Graham's Dike, in Scot-
land :" said "1Roman Temple?- being the famous Arthur's Oon, a
singular bee-liive structure of squared masonry, twenty-eight feet -in
diameter, and with ail is characteristics pointing te, a very different
age than that in which Roman temples were rcared. A hiut of? the
Scottish historian George Buchanan, suiffced fet the theory that it was
the Templum Termini, a sacellum reared on the lîmits of Roman rule.
Dr. Stulrcley giving bis imagination full play, conceived, of it as the
work of Agicola, and dedicated te Romulus, the parent deity of Rome;
and in bis enthusiasm pronounced it te be a fac simile o? Ilthe famous
Pantheen at Rtome, before the noble portice was added, to it by Matcus
Agrippa." Other works fellowed in the same vein, dealing with Stone-
benge, Abury, the Pruids, ana British antiquities iu general. H1e
couid use bis pendl as well as bis pen, with facility; and grudged no
outlay in the issue of copiously illustrated folios and quartos, according,
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to the fashion of that age. Hence bis reputation was exteudcd far and
wide) as one foremost aniong thle antiquarian authorities off bis day.

But Stukcley's day wvas one in wliich antiquarian zeal was littie tom-
porcd by criticai judgment. The historian, Gibbon, whilo turning to
account his "M 3edailie History of Marcus Aurcius Valerius Oarausius,
Emperor off ]ritain,") adds in a note: IlI have used bis materials, and
rejeeted most of bis fanciful conjectures'> Few writers «bave more
widely differed in every mental characteristie, than the caim, philoso-
phie, sceptical historian of IlThe Decline and Fall of the Roman
Empire," and the fanciful, credulous, but enthusiastio author of the
IlItinerarium Ouriosum.n!' He yisited *Oxforfd,-in September, 1724,
and one off its fellows, Thomas Mlarne, bas recorded the fact in
bis ]Jiary, 'witb this comment on bis brother antiquary "IlThis
Dr. Stukeiey is a niiglity canceited nman; and it is observed by ail 1
talked with that what hie does bath no manner off likeness to the origi-
nais. HIe goos ail by fancy.. .. .. In short, as lie addicts himseif to
fanoy altogether, what lie does must have no regard among judicious
and truiy ingenuous men." A biographer in the "Penny OycIopoedia"'
sums up bis character in this fashion : "lNo antiquarian ever liad s0
lively, not to say licentious a fancy as Stukeley. The idea of the
obscure, remote past, inflamed bim, like a passion. Most even of bis
descriptions are rather -visions than sober relations of wbat would be
perceived by an ordinary oye; and neyer, before or since, were such
broad continuous webs off speculation woven out of littie more than
moonshine." An amiable enthusiast himself, lie was woll fitteî to
maintain in frieadly cooperation the fellowship off antiquaries who, in
that eigliteenth century, set tliemselves to work, with dharacteristie
entbusiasm, on coins; medals, seals, ancient monuments, records, roise
genealogies, and xnanuscripts of ail sorts; and was speciaily noticeabie
among the antiquarian fraternity, as one to whom a novice in the crafb
miglit turn for sympatby, without mucli danger of bcbg- troubled by
critical douts or questionings as to, the genuineness off any plausible
antique submittcd to him. HIe was accordingly selected, in due time,
as the confidant off au antiquarian discoverer, of a type peculiar to that
eighteenth century; and lias since owedl bis chief faine to, the part lie
bore in the ruarvellous Iiterary disclosure.

In the year 1743, in which Dr. Stukeley publishcd bis leaincd folio
on "lAbury, a Temple of the British Lruids, tlie Princess Louisa,
youngcst dauglie o ,a Ge He., was married, at the age off nineteepi,
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to, rrederick, O rown Prince of Denmark, Wvho, witbin Iess than tbree
years thereafter, succeeded bis father on the throne of' Denmark and
Norway, by the titie of Firederick V. The English princess won uni-
vers-ai go( 1-'will by her simple, unaffeeted mauners, in striking contrast
to the e; elusiveness and formai etiquette which bad prevailed during
the previous reign. She gave an beir to the throne, in the Orown
Prince, afterwards Christian VIL.; but within two years the Panes had
to lament ber death, in giving birth to another son.

Amnon- the attendants Who, constituted the retînue of this royal
daughter of England, there went to Cepenhagen one ]3ertram, a silk
dyer, and with him, if not enriier, bis son, Charles Julius, a youth wbo
by-and.by achieved for bimself, in very questionable fashion, a notable
reputation anioDg Enropean seholars.

The age wac one of mucli literary ingenuity, and of not a littie suc-
cessîni imposture. The prevailing ideas in reference to historical evi-
dence were so vague and crude, that the most barefaced literary frauds
obtained ready acceptance even among scholars and crities; and their
exposure brought lîttie or no discredit on their perpetrators. One well-
kaowa example of literary rnasquerading will suffice to illustrate this
curions phase of the eig,hteenth century. Lady Wardlaw, of Pitreavie,
the 'wife of a Scottish Baronet, found, according te ber own account, in
a vault of Dunfermline .Abbey, or eisewhere, an ancient rnanuscript
containing the greater part of the 'heroic balladl of IlHardyknute."
This was published in 1719 as a genuine a-otique, at the joint expense
of Lord President Forbes and Sir Gilbert Elliot, of Minto; and figured
at a later date, in Peroy's IlReliques of .Ancient English Poetry," as
"ia Scottish fragment: a fine morsel of heroio poetry." After a time
somae Iess credulous critics began to suspect the modern authorship;
and Lady Wardlaw, without distinctly admitting it, practically con-
firmed their judgment by producing additional stauzas. Stili later,
Lord Hailes-who had persisted in the opinion that the ballad was
ancient, thougi .retouched and much enlarged by its professed dis-
-eoverer,-is said by Bishop Perey te 'have communicated extracts of a
letter from. Sir Joha Bruce, of Kinross, the year after bis death in
176é) I "wbieb p]ainiy proved the pretended disceverer of the fragment
,of EF1rdyJýnute te, have been bimself." According to the earlier
account, Lady Wardlaw Ilpretended sbe bad found this poem, written
on- shreds of paper emnployed for wbat is called the bottoms of clues."
But Lord-Hailes furnishes this quotation from the letter asserted te
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bave beca addressed by Sir John Bruce to Lord Binnîng: «i send
you a true copy of the manuscript I found some weeks ago in a vault,
at Dunferminue. IL is writtea on vellum, in a fair gothio character,
but so niuch def'aced by time, as yoi'11 find, that the tenth parýt is not
legible.-" Sir John Bruce, a brother-in-Iaw of Lady Wardlawv, was
already in bis g1rave, so no questions could ho aslied. Whoever penned
the extract, niost, probably meant nine-tenths, wben he ref'erred to " the
tenth part." But to whomsocver its autborship ho ascribcd, the letter
was not more genuine than the parchment it referred to.

The poemn itself had long, before issued from the press of James W'at-
son, of Edinburnb, in the frmn of a twelve page- folio tract; but later
editions maclude additional stanzas, over and above those first producedl by
Lady Wardlaw in practical acknowledgment of ber title to the author-
ship of the whole. To the versatile pen of this little-heeded, Scottish
poetess, Dr. Robert Chambers bas since ascribed the production of "Sir
IPatrick Spens," "1G il Morrice," (4Young Waters," IlGilderoy," and
others: the cream of Scottish ballads, hitherto regarded as genuine
antiques, and printed by Perey ns such, thoug-,h not always without
unacknowledged patchings, or variations and additions on the authority
of bis ancieut folio MS.

Or let us Lake an example among the foremost crities of that day.
The hero of the "£Dunciad," Lewis Theobald, bad his revenge on bis
satirist, by publishing a critical edition of Shakespeare's dramas 'whicb.
completely eclipsed that of Pope, and is stili recognised as a valuable
addition to Shakesperian textual criticisin. But ini 1728, he printed,
as a7 genuine play of Shakespeare, recovered from an original mianu-
Ecript: IlThe Double Falsebood," a worthless production, which was
nevertbeless introduced on the stage, and received with general admira-
tion. The following passage, so foreign alike to the style and rhythm
of Sihakespeare, vas specially singled out for general commendation

IStrikze up, my masters;
But toucli the strings witb a religious softness;
Teacli sound to languish tlirough the nilbts duli car,
Till nielancholy start from ber Iazy couch,
And carelessness grow convert te attention."

The vanity of the real author was not proof against the seductive
applause lavished on these choice limes. He confessed that they were
bis own, but at the saine time persisted iu accrediting Shakespeare
with the rest. The title of 44The Double Falsehood " xnost aptly pro-
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serves the mamory of this characteristie incident in the history of the
literature of a period, when vanity, and a craving for notoriety on any
terms, gave birLh to a sinÎg.ular brood of literary bastards.

In striving*to elucidate the llterary bistory of that period, the modern
editor geLts more and more confounded between bis relucotance to believe
that Lords and Ladies, Bishops, Seholars, Knighits and Lord Justices,
deliberately penined, fo-rgries, and peïsisted in contradictory falsehoods t

and the impossibility of deducing froni their statements any honest, ver-
sion of their story. Theobald, M~acpherson, Walpole, Chatterton, and
others of miner note, ail exeited the interest of eredulous contexuporaries
by the saine meaus, uritil suchl forgeries of the eîghteenth century bave
corne to constitute a bigbly characteristie department of the literature
of that age.

'Youtig- ]ertram loft E n-land in the suite of the Princess Ionisa, at a
time when sueh spurlous offspring of antiquarman zeal found everywhere,
an undoubting welcome. ý' Hardyknute " wvas then in as high esteem,
as tbe IlNlibelangeOn Lied" was destined to bc; thiougli the first instal-
ment of that genuine Germanie lliad, printed in 1757, attracted littie
attention. For years after, whatever interest he maintained in the lite-
rature of bis native laud, was rewardcd by the perusal of ballads, heroie
epics, and other produets of the same mint, po-,sessing at tirnes genuine
menit of their own; but deriving a fictitious value, to whicli their chief
importance ivas due, from sonie romntie story of rccovered parchuient, or
antique record. There was nothing of the poet in the boy: or a Norse
Saga, after the model of Il ardykute,"- would bave been the fittcst
discovery among the archives of Copenhagen; but lie hadl the ambition
to ranlx among, the discoverers of bis day, and acbieved his triuimph iu
a moire enduring fashion. The genuîneness ef his professedl discovery
remained uuchallenged for neariy a century, nor is it wholly discredited
evea now. But its reputation was chiefiy assoeiated with its English
editor, and littie eau be ascertained relating to is discoverer, beyond
'what Di. Stukeley bas put on record. Slight, however, as are the
additions recoverable, they are sufficient to give a novel aspect to the
history of the raost misehievous of ail the literary forgeries of the cigli-
teenth century.

Wheu the boy*poet Chatterton set to work, after the fashion of bis
cge, on the creation of fifteenth century epics and interludes, bis oldl

poet-priest, IRoviley, was as genuine an effsprno of his invention as the
poems asceîbedl to bis pen. But the imaginative faonlty was weakr iu
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Bortram; and it botter suited the purpose ho had in viesv te lavent, for
an actual chroniclor of the fourteentli century, the spurious contribution
to Roman history, whicb, with the nid of bis name, obtained such uni-
versai and enduring credence.

lu the year 1350, when Abbob Nicholas de Lythington rtiled over
the Benedietine Monastery of St. Peter, Westminster, Richard of
(iirencester, a native of the anoient city in Gloucestcrshiro from,
wbence his name is derivcd, entered that iMonnstery, at an early age.
Ilence, when the Lame of bis literary labours had gvnimportance to
-bis name, 'ho was sometimes referred to as the J-tonk of Westminster.
Nothing is L-nown of bis family; though it lias been inferred from, the
education. ho had received, in au~ age whcn facilities for the attain-
ment of any higli intelleetual culture wers beyond the reacli of the
people at large, tînt bis relatives must have belonged te a superior
rank la Society. Edacation, howe-Ver, was thon exclusively in the
bauds of the Ohurcli; and be inay have been admitted to the enjoy-
ment of its advantages in, retura for bis own cager desire for know-
ledge. Ris Dame occurs in documents of various dates, pertaining to
the monaster y, up to the closing year of the century. He obtained in
1391, a licence to visît Rome, from Abbot William, of Colchester, who
records therein the virýues and piety of the literary monk, and bis
regularity in fulfihling ai the requirements of Benedictine mile. Ho
appears to have been an lamate of the Abbey inflrmary lu 1401, whoe
lie died ln that or the following year; and doubtiess bis aslies lie la
the neighbouring cloisters, outside that Poet's Corncr to which the
ambition of England's later generations of Iiterary mea turns la seeking
for death's rarest honours. The genuine historical work of Richard
of Cirençester is bis "lSpeculum Historiale de G:2stis rcgum Angle.
Ris other authentie wo.-'ks are theologîcal :bis IlTractatus super Sym-
bolum, Maj us at Minus" and bis "Liber de Officiis Ecclesiasticis."
But whatever righbtful mentL pertained te him, bas been clipsed by the
spurlous reputation, whicli bas attached te bis Dame since the middle
of thc eighteenth century, as a monk of such eniightened zeal, as to
bave ransacked the libraries and ecclesiasticai establishments of IELg-
land, and explored Uts aneient romains, 'with a view to tbe elucidation of
Roman ]3ritain.

Thc fault of the Tractate, viewcd simply as an ingenious invention,
is that it îs too good for 'what it professes te be. To Wbitaker, Roy,
Pinkerton, Chalmers, and ail later Roman autiquaries, the idea of
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being able to retrace the Watling, Iknield, or Ermyn Street, and
review their favourite, objecta of study under the guidance of an
intelligent observer of the fourteenth century, was possessed of tou
fascinating a èliarmn to be liglitly rejecteé. Dr. Bruce searches in vain
for any trace, along the line of the iRoman Wall, of what ivas nbun-
dantly manifest to Horslcy littie more Ïhan a century before. What
would he not give to Iknow how it loolied to the eyes of the good
monk, Richard, lu the year 1350, before the 'waste of five centuries
had done its work. To ail appearance this was the grand consumma-
tion actually achieved for English antiquaries by the diseovery at
Gopenhagen, iu 1747, of the MS. trcatise Il Dle Situ Britnnîe, to
wvhich Richard of Cirencester lias ever since owed bis celebrity. If lie
did surpass himaself, it was due to the virtue of bis theme and the
character of bis guides. Whitaker thus expresses the feelings begot
in his mind by a comparison of the novel treatise 'witli Richard's
genuine history of Britaiû* from the days of Hengist : Ilthe hope o?
meeting with discoveries as great la the Britishi and Saxon history,
as he lias given us concerning tlie previons period, induced me to
examine the worli. But my expectations were greatly disappointed.
The learned seholar and the deep antiquarian I found sunk into an
ignorant novice, sometimes the copier of lluntingdon, but generally
the transeriber of Geoffrey. Deprived of 'bis Roman guides, Richard
showed himself as ignorant and ns injudicious as any of bis illiterate
contemporaries about him." Yet for aIl this, flot the sliglitest sus-
picion of fraud aeems to have suggeste d itse]f to the acutest of such
critics.

Dr. Stukeley was still residing at bis Lincolnshire parsonage, when,
as bie tells us, in the summer o? 1747, lie Ilreceived a letter from
Charles Jalins Bertram, Professor of the English tongue in the Royal
Marine Academy of Gopenliagen, a person unlrnown to me. The letter
was polite, full of compliments, as usual vith foreigners; expressing
mucli candor and respect to me : being only acquainted with some
works of mine published. The letter was dated the year before; for
ait that time lie liesitated lu sending it. Soon after my rcceiving it, I
szent a civil answer; which produeed another letter, with a prolîx and
elaborate Latin epistie enclosed, froni the fanions 31r. Gramm, privy-
counsellor and chief librarian to bis Danish Majesty : a learned gentle-
man who had been ln Englan d, and visited our Universities. Hle was
Mr. Bertram's great friend and patron. I answered that letter, and it
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createdl a correspoudence betwecn us. .Amon& other matters, Mr.
Bertram mentioned a manuscript, in a friend's bands, of Richard of
Westminster, being a history of Roman Britain, which be thought a
great curiosity; and an ancient map of the island annexed."-

Nothing could be better devised for securing a reception to the
reputed discovery. Every nook and cranny of Roman England had
already been ransacked with loving zeai by the Lincolnshire antiquary;
imagLnation bad been called in where facts failed, to elie out a coberent
narrative; but still mucli remained obscure. But hore was the politely
appreciative foreign savant, full of respect for the Doctor and praise of
bis works; and, in the midst of ail bis pleasant Ilcandour and respect,"
dropping incidentally the hint of a recovered history of Roman Britain,
as it presented itself te, the eyes of au autiquarian brother of the
.Benedictine Monastery of St. Peter, in the year 1350, 'with ail that the
vaste of five centuries had since def'aced and oblitcrated.

Soon after the receipt, of Bertram's flrst letter, iDr. Stukeley vas
presented te the Rectory of St. George the Martyr, Queen Square,
London; and so was permanently established witbin easy access to bis
favourite literary associates, wbose meetings -wero now held in the
Mitre Tavern, Fleet Street, until their removal, in 1753, to a bouse of
tbeir own in Chancery Lane. The stimulus of sucob socicty spoedily
manifested its influence. Reo bad not, apparently, wbilo resident, at
Stamford, fully appreciated the advantages of a history of Roman Britain,
asstudied by au observer of tho fourteenth century; or been, as lie says)
Ilsolicitous about Richard of Westminster." But, as ho writes in
1747, Ilin November, that year, the Duke of Montagu, wbo was
pieas'd te have a favour for me, drew me from, a belo'ved retirement,
wbere I proposed to spend tbe remainder of my life; " aud se ho gocs
on to state : Ilwhen I became fix'd in London, 1 thougbt, iL proper to
cultivate my Copenhagen correspondence, ana I received another Latin
letter from MUr. Gramm; and soon after an account of his deatb, aud a
print of bim. in profle."-

0f bis Danisli Majesty's privy-couusellor and chief librarian, a word
or two more may bo needful before the close; but it vas net till afrer
the ncws of bis deuth tbat the correspondence with Bertram was renew-
ed, und bis great Iiterary discovery actually transcribed. The discus-
sions with the Gales, Talman, Vertue, and otber untiquaries nt the Mitre
meetings, soon funed the old zeai into renewed fervour ; aud, as Dr.
Stuk-elcy tells us, ho 49began te tbink of tho nmanuscript, and desired
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some littie extraet fron i t; then an imitation of the haind-,writing,
which I showed to imy lato friend, Mr. (Jasley, Reeper in the Cotton
Library, who inmcediatcly pronounced it to be 400 years old. I pressed,
M)ir B3&tram to get the xnanuscript into bis bands, if possible; which
at length, witli sonie difficulty lie accomplisbed ; and on xny solicitatiori
sent nie, ini letters, a trans2ript o? the whole, and at last a copy of the
xnap : lie having an excellent hand in drawing. Upon perusal, I
seriously solicited hlm to print it, as the greatest treasure we now eau
boast of in this ]rind of learning."

The date of' the reception of the completcd trauscript andl map, we
learu froni Dr. Stukeley's Journal, extraets froniwhich appeared. in the
Geîztlena?&'s MAagazine for August, 1835. Ifle thus writes, under date,
Mlardi lst, 1748-9: 1 rec'd from fl3y friend, -Mr. Bertram of Oopen-
hagen, a copy of bis curicus MS. of .Jic'us Westrnonasto>iensis witli
the map-4'is a most valuable curiosity to, the antiquitys of Brittan,
being conipiled outi of old manuscripts iu Westminster Library, IIow

lost ; 7 and by the Slst of the saine monti lie is able to, record in bis
journal : IlI finished the translation of Ricardus Weslmioîtastcîienisis.-"

Whatever niay have been the cause o? Dr. Stukeley's indifference
on first receiving Bertranvs hiaL of bis reputed disccvery, bis zeal now
became unbounded; and tie ieception of bis labours by Buropean
seholars and bistorians left him no reason to, doubt that Lt iras ex-
pended in a worthy cause. In 1757, ho published the IlItinerary,»
ivith an abstract of tie remaining portions of the irork. In professed
obedience to bis urg,,ent entreaties, Dertram hiuseif, in the folloiving
year, put the -rbole to press, and published at Gopengen, a volume
ia wmidi Richard figures alongside of Gildas and Nennins, ander tic
titie Il 3ritannicaruni Gentinni Historie Antiquoe Seriptores tres : Ricar-
dus corinensis, Gildas Badonicus, Nennius Banciorensis, &e-> The
bock was Ln immediate demnand, and, if only genuiue,-vhieh nobody
tien doubted,-well, merited the most careful study.

The JItinerary contains eighteen Iters, professedly conipiledby Richard
from certain fragments irritten by a Roman General,-snpposed by
Stukeley, Lu dlefiance of ail possibilities, to bave becu Agricola;-and
from Ptolemy and otier autiors. R~ichard, indeed, La a style wou-
derfully unlike that of a monkish historian, takes credit to hiniself fer
liaving altered tic work, as ho liopes for tie better, with their assistance.
Tic Itinerary o? Antoninus, the inost ample record, on the subjeet,
contains references to one hundred and thirt-een Roman stations, vhile
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IRichard mentions one hundred and seventy-six. To the Scottish
antiquary his additions are peculiarly tempting : for he fulls up the
-whole map of Roman Scotland to the Moray Firth, and plants a muni-
cipium. on the site of Inverness. No wonder that the Gopenhagen
edition soon became searce. A thiril edition, forming part of Dr.
Stukcley's "JItinerarium Curiosum" in two, amply illustrated folio
-volumes, was issued after his death. In 1809, Hatcher published ano-
ther edition, with a translation, commentary, maps, and fac-simile of
the MS. A reprint of this followed in 18414 and so recently as 1848,
it was once more reproduced, as one of "lSix OId Englishi Chronieles,>
edited, with illustrative notes, for e(Bohn's Antiquarian Library," by
J. A. Giles, D.G.L., late Fellow of Corpus Christi College, Oxford:
without a hint of any suspicion of its genuincness.

The time for challenge lad seemingly gone by. Authenticated by
Gibbon and other historians; by WThitalrer, Roy, and thxe whole fellow-
ship of antiquaries: it seenied befitting later editors to elucidate the
text, w~ith no further challenge than consisted with the probable short-
coming-:,s of a monkish antiquary of the middle ages. Yet the history
of the original discovery curiously illustrates the uneritical credulity of
that eight eenth century. ]3ertram, an unknown, forcigner, informed,
Stukzeley of the MS. as tIen Ilin a friend's hand." By-and-by he is
able to state tînt, Dot 'without, some difficulty, it has been transferred
from its nnnelcss owner to himiself. His friend and patron, the privy-
councillor Graxnm, possibly left on the mind of Dr. Stukeley the imn-
pression, after perusal of bis Ilprolix and elaborate Latin epistie,-" that
le had seen it. B3ut the privy-councillor died before the M'S. was
transeribed; Bertram himself died ini 1765, and nobody from that day
tili this ever saw it, or heard of any one who had done so.

Ncvertheless, this work continued, for nearly a century, to be regalrded
amongr British seholars as the indispensable hand-book of thc IRoman
antiquary, and stili formas a part of some of lis most usef'ul text-books.
Mr. Ackcrman bas printcd it in lis tlArheological Index,-- as the
legitimate sequence to Ptolemy, Antoninus, and the Notitia. Stiil
later, Mr. Thomas Wright bas followed his exaniple, and in tIc appen-
dix to lis IlCeit, IRoman; and Saxon, after giving the portion of -zhe
Antonine Itinerary relating to ]3ritain, he adds in succession the
IlItinerary of' Richard," and the IlRavenna List." When lis edition
of 1852 nppeared, the autlority of Richard's Tractate lad becouxe mat-
ter of discussion, and so tIc autloz inserts a saving clause to lighten
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bis critical rcsponsibilit.y. Richard's description of Britain, lie says,
Ilappears te be made up of very dliscordant materials. How mucli was
reafly the work of a nionk of Westminster, and bow mucli ne owe te
the modemn editor, ]3ertram of Copenhagen, it is flot easy to say, for
the manuscript bas very strangely disappeared. It appears, however,
that the old monk had before bim a Roman itinerary similar te that of
Antoninus, or perhaps a map, from, whicli be extraoted the part rela-
ting te Britain. That this Itinerary was not invented by Bertram
seems clear from. the oircW4mstance that bis moads, thougli they are not
always the same as those in Antoninus, have been traced where he
traces tbem, and that their existence was certainly net known in Ber-
tram's time;" and se having thus asserted the genuineness of the
Itiaerary, lie proceeds te insert ib as the legitimate link between that
ascribed te Antoninus Augustus, assigned te A.D. 320, and another
derived from the Oosmography of the anonymous writer of Ravenna-
cemnpiled net later than the seventh centiury.

This process of insemtiag the spurious document between twe
genuine ones was first adepted by IBertram bimself; and, while the
authentie Gildas and Nennius, selectcd by him for the purpose, ga-ve,
an air of genuineness te their new fouad associate; the reputed monk-
ish antiquary of the fourteenth century appeared te ne slight advantage
alengside of those credulous Celtie chroniclers. But, in reality the
forging ef such an It.iaerary as Bertram pmoduced required neither
learning ner ingenuity. 41It appears Lhat the eld mnoni had, before
him a Roman itinerary similar te that of Anteninus," says the author
of the " Ceit, Roman, and Saxon," and se it Ilseems clear " te bim
that Bertram could net bave invented it. But what if Bemtmam, him-
self, had the .Antonine Itinerary befome in, along with any map of
Roman Britain, the féat of mahing sucli a oec as he produced te Dr.
Stukeley Iay within the compass of auy ordinary school boy's capacity
for invention. The Itinerary is nothing more than a series of local
names, arranged in celumns, in geogmaphical, sequence, with the dis-
tances in thousand paces, stated in Roman numerals:- thougli this
indispensable requirement of an itinerary is emitted by Richard when-
ever lie is ini more than usual uncertainty; or, as Mm. Thomas Wright
says "The text of Richard's Diapliragmata is in some parts imperfeot,
fmem the damaged state of the man-ascript." In reality tbe 'wbole Dter
]3 ritauniarum of .Antoninus is engrafted jute Riebard's Itinemary, with
t~he exception cf less than a dozen towns. The series are broken ecca -
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sionally, and sometinies inverted; but just where the measurenients of
new roads are in request the manuscript is sure to, fail. But indeed
the only xnanuscript ever ascertained to have been seen by Danish or
English antiquary is the Bertram correspondence with Dr. Stukeley.
lIts transcriber was not even put to the trouble of rendering bis iters in
fourteenth century characters.

The manuscripts of Antoninus are nurnerous; but the discrepancies
iu the distances given in différent MSS., consequent on the liability
to error in the transcription of arbitrary numerals, greatly detract from
its value; so that a genuine itinerary of later date, with trustworthy
admeàsurements ; or even an accurate transcript of an early manu-
script of the Plinerariuùm ascribed to Antoninus, would be an important
addition to Roman geography. No one, however, bas pretended to ne-
credit Richard with this virtue; but in lieu of it, he is appealed to for
novel additions to the elder itinerary.

IlTwo imperfect itineraries,> says Mr. Thomas Wright, 91giving the
names and distances from each other of the towns and stations on the
principal xailitary roads, have been preserved.» The first of these is
that of Antoniaus ; Ilthe other is contained la the work of Richard of
Cirencester, and is supposed to have been copied by a monk of the
fourteenth. century, from. an older itinerary or map. Tbey differ littie
from, each other; but our faith ln Ricbard's Itinerary is strengtbened
by the circumstance that nearly ail the ronds be gives which are not
in Antoninus have been ascertained to exist." The ground of faith,
thus indicnted, in Richard, is vague enough when analysed; for the
niost he bas dlone is to supply a string of names, with, or 'witbout
specific distances, between certain well-known Roman towns. Enthu-
siastie antiquaries have done the rest. The names suppiied by him.
have been appropriated to sites of Roman camps, stations, or traces of
earth-works of any kind: but wbile the names la the Nfotitia have
been repeatedly locallsed by their discovery on inscrlbed altars and
tablets, or on vessels, such as the famous bronze Rudge Oup : no single
name amongr ail t.he places mentioned for the first tinie in IRichard's
Itinerary bas been verified by sueli ieaus. Without this, the appro-
priation of his names to intermediate points between well-ascertained
Roman stations can furnish no corroboration of bis text.

Nevertheless, the foremost authorities among Roman antiquaries of
our own day have been no less ready than General Roy was, a century
before, to adopt Richard as their guide. The history, indeed, of the
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Cag et reception,-without one dissentient voice,-of a professed manu-
script of the fourteenth century, unheard of boforo; unseen, so far as
now appears, by anybody; and ascribed te, a morik whose chronicle and
theelogical writings were well known; but whose name bad nover
before been beard of in cennection with se reniarliable a work: is
highly interesting as an illustration of the crude idens as to Iiterary or
bistorical evidence whicb. thon prevailed.

As to Dr. Stukeley, bis dolight at the discovery of the treasure bce
Ladl been privilegcd te introduce te the learned world was unbounded.
.Apologising for the shor-t-coming«-s of bis earlier labours and researches
in the field of Britanno-IRoman antiquities, ho thus introduces the
new-found luminary by whose beanis ail doubt and obseurities are to
bc dlissipated : Ilthe more readily, therefore, 1l can excuse myself, in
regard te imperfections in that work [the Jti'nerarium Citriosurnj, as I
bad flot siglit of our author's treatise, Richard of Cirencester, at that
time abso1utely% unkuown. Since, thon, T have bad the good fortune
te save this most invaluable work of his, I could not ref'rain from con-
tributing somewhat toward giving au aceount of it and of its author:"
and so-after once more felicitating hiniseif and ail wbe share in bis
literary and antiquarian. sympathies, en having reason te congratulate
themsolvcs Ilthat the present work of Richard is happily rescued from,
oblivion, and most likoly from, destruction ; "-Le proceeds te narrato
the mode by wbicb, bis knowledge of it was acquired.

The DJ-e Silt Bi'itannioe" 'was recogriised from, the first as a com-
pilation; was indeed professedly set forth by its author as sncb.
IlCompiled out of old manuscripts in esintrLibrary, now lost,"
says Dr. Stukeloy; Ilthe old monk liad before 1dm a Roman itinerary
,sirailar to that of Antoninus," scys «Mr. Thomas Wright. 0f ancient
authors ho, of course, makes use. ]Jiodorns, Pliny, Ooesar, Tacitusq, &c.,
are quoted : and 'with sncb minute accordance with certain texts-ns
wve shall find,-as te furnish very amusiug anacbronisms for a moule of
the fonrteenth century. Solinus, the Latin goographor, is followed
verbatim in the opening sentence, as olsewhero, 'witbout reference or
acknowledgernent. That, bowevor, an old monk might perbaps be
allowed to do without challenge. But wheu be betrnys a liko famuhi-
arity witb Oamden; reproduces hints of florsley; and even suggests a
suspicion whether lie may net have been a borrower from Stnheley
himself : any faith in tbe anthentîcity of an anciont Inanuscript of the
De ,Situs Biianidoe, becomes impossible.
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A sehool of' Roman antiquaries, however, was at work in tbat
eighteenth century. with much learning and zeal, but with still more
credullty. Sir Walter Scott bas pictured them with graphie humour
iu his immortal Antiquary, with his IlEssay upon Oastrametation, with
some partieular remark-s upon the vestiges of anejent fortifications late-
Iy discovered by the Author at the Kahn of Kinprunes :" the supposed
Castra pritrnis of Olaudian. Agricola ivas the central figure of al
their speculations; and Tacitus the authority on whose narrative their
discoveries and speculations were ever throwing new liglit. l h
midst of sucli seductive toils, the discovery of Ricbard's manuscript,
was like tbe lost books of Livy to, the historian of early Rome. The
acutest among the critical investigators of the age-thougli engaged
in controversies carried on with a bitteraess happily unknown to
modern Iiterary dissentions,--concurred ln welcoming the Benedictine's
Itinerary; and so ingeniously adapted its vaguest hints to their own
speculations and discoveries, that for nearly three quarters of a century,
no doubt, was raised as to Bertram's good faith in the reputud discovery.

Foremost among those wbo thns gave confirmnation to Richard's
treatise on ancient British geography, by identifying its hoers and
stations withà their own diseoveries, was the distinguished author of
IlThe iMilitary Antiqulties of tbe Romans iu North Britain." M1ajor-
General Roy had served as an officer of engineers under the Duke of
Cumberland, in bis Scottish Gampaign of 1745. Hie was employed in
the surveys and military works suggrested by the events of that critical
period; and wvas subsequently coînmissioned to construct a map of
ScotIaud fromn actual survey. In doing so lie made careful and accu-
rate drawings of Roman camps, ronds, and other earth-works : the
ivbole of which, with his descriptive narrative, furnished the materials
for a costly folio printed at the expense of the Society of Antiquaries
of ILondon, in 1791, under the coniprebiensive titie of IlThe Military
Antiquities of the Romans in North ilritain ; and particularly their
ancicat system of castrametation : illustrated from vestigesg of the camps
of Agricola existing there. Elence bis march from South into North
J3ritain is in somae degree traced; comprehiending aiso a treatise,
wberein the ancient geography of that part of tbe island is 'rectified,
cbiefiy from, the Iighits furnisbed by Richard of Cirencester."

The work of General Roy is, and ever will be, an invaluable contri-
bution to the history of the period of Roman occupation of Britain.
It furnishes accurate surveys of nany important earth-works, since
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defaced or wholly destroyed; and by associating the name of Richard
with the accurate and trustworthy record of bis own surveys and men-
surations, the supposed inonkish antiquary was presented anew to the
learned world 'with credentials scarcely admittiDg Of Challenge by any
ordinary critic.

Gibbon discriminated between the "fanciful conjectures" of Stukcley
and the numismatie materials accumulated, by liai in his IlMedallie,
flistory ;" but of :Richard and his IlDe ,Situ Britannioe ho says: Il e"
shows a genuine linowledge of antiquity very extraordinary for a monk
of the fourteenth century." No wonder, therefore, that such historians
as Lingard and Lappenberg; and a whole century of Roman antiqua-
ries: have appealed undoubtingly to the monkish chronicler. Whitaker
in his "R1istory of Manchester," and Stuart in lis Il Caledonia IRonmana,"
dleal with him as an undoubted and valuable autharity. Ritson, the
keeneat of li erary censors, accepts his treatise unchallenged. Roy
says of him, "it is evident that Richard had borrowed very consider-
ably from the Alexandrian geographer; yet there is one part of bis
work, namely, that including the Diapliragmata [i. e., the lltinerary],
whicl is quite new and curious, and carrnes along with it the appearance
o? being truly genuine." Neanly every English writer on IRoman
history or antiquities in the latter haif o? the eighteenth century
refers to it in like fashion, as a valuable addition to, the materials at bis
command. Stuart makes no distinction between the provinces of
Roman ]3ritaia recorded in the IlNotitia Imperil" and that o? Vespa-
siana, which rests on the sole authority of Richard, and spread, accord-
ing to the author of the Il Caledonia Romaita," Ilfrom, the barrder of
Antoninus northward, and was bounded, as is supposed, by the great
valley throug,,,h 'wbich now passes the Caledonian Canal;" so also Mr.
Charles Roadli Smith, one of the most zealous among the Roman
antiquaries of our own day, uses Richard's Itinerary as a safe guide
to Roman Britain; and in his excellent work devoted to elthe Antiqui-
ties o? Ricîborough, Reculver, and Lyme, in Kent," unhesitatingly
employs hima to correct, or supplement the geography of Ptolemy, and
the Itinerary of .&ntoninus. The latter, according to his receivedl text,
makes Dunrobrivoe, or Rochester, thirty-seven miles distant from
Londinium; whilst Richard assigns only twenty-seven miles. But
Mr. C. R. Smith accounts for it 'by assuming for the former an indi-
rect route; and finds in Ilthe apparent discrepancy one o? the internai
evidences of the authenticity of' this writer."
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It need flot excite our wonder that what is thus set forth by the
highest antiquarian authorities, is taught without hositation inschools
and colleges. The maps provided for them are supplemented w~ith
names derived from Richard's Jtinerary; and the authoritative book of
refèrenc * on Anciept Geography produced under thae editorship, of Dr.
William. Smith, presents to every stu!lent Qf Roman ]3ritain a text in
'which Richard of Cireneester amenas Ptolemy, overrides Taitus, and
iningles truth and fable in inextricable confusion.

The difficulties of the Romanor]Pritish autiquaïy.have been perpiex-
ing enougli; but once be fully awakes .to the worthlessness of thîs
long.accepted authqrîty, the.compIeyities attendant on his researches will
be won derfully. mu]ltipIied : when he is compelled to.be on bis guard in
every reference.to, his authorities, for m ore.than a century subsequent
to the year 1748, lest he too be cheated wUth the chai they have thus
persLstefltly zningled wvith the true. grains.Qf k-nowledge.

So recently as 1858, MNr. IHenry MacLauchlan's IlSurvey of the
Roman Wall" issued from the press, in fulfilment. of the liberal pur-
pose of the late Puke of 'Northumberland. There Richard of Ciren-
cester is referred to, along with Neunius and Eede, without a dcubt
being hînted as to, the one' being less genuine than the other; and on
the elaborately exeeuted maps of the survey the names of Roman
stations are taken.* as freely from. Richard as front arty other 'authoGritY.
The same is true of the Paps of the Ordnancc Survey; of Mr. C. CJ.,
J3abbington's 1Iap of Rom an Cambridgeshire; nad indeed of nearly
every map of ]Roman Britain published during.the present century.

So far, then, it is obvious that, if. the IlDe Situ, Britan nioe," ascribed
to, Richard of Cireneester be indeed one of the literary forgeries of the
eighteenth centur, produced in that age of .perverse ingenuity which
gave birth to flardyknute, Qssian, Rowley, and otherpoetie creations
of the saine 'class: its.fabricator had his-abundlant reward. Ris suecess
is, indeed, without à parallel in thé.history of literary.frauds: unless
we go bacjr to a time littie ,less modern than that of t.heWestminster
Mnonk, when Ingulf's reputed ;Higtozy of Ils Abbey of. (Jroyland, and
its Saxon charters,-inclnding -the . Golden .Uharter of Ethelbald, res-
plendent with illu minations wholly unknown in Saxon. times;-were
produced in .A..D. 1415, by Pgior.Richard, to the diseomfiture of ..bis
opponents, 'when prosecuting a suit iu the King's. Court, against. those
who wer-, treating bis ecclesiastical sentence of excommunication 'withi
open coutempt. Eiekes, in bis .Dissertatio .- 1pistolaris, inçlines to

2
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citst the odium of their forgery on Abbot Thgulfus himself, Who died
A.D. 1109. Sir F3rancis Paigrave thinks both flistory and Charters
no older than the end of the thirteenth, or first haif' of the fourteenth
century. But Mr. H. T. Riley, ini his IlHistory and Charters of
Ingulfus considered," (.Arckoeol. Journ.) fixes on Prior Richard him-
self as contriver, forger, and producer of the fraudulent documents:
not as a literary hoax; but as deliberately forged ovidence in the
prosceution of a suit in the Courts of Hlenry V. at Westminster.

Sucli legal forgeries appear to have been no less characteristic of the
fourteenth and fifteenth centuries than the litcrary ones of Macpherson
and Ireland were of their later aga. Their manufacture had become a
regular trade; and not only spurions Royi.1 Charters, but even Papal
Buils, could be had to order: sucli as those ascribed to the Popes
Honorius and Sergius I., produced by the Prior of Barnwell, as papal
delegate for Pope Martin V. in 14'0, and stili inscribed on the Great

Ceistro h University of Canmbridge.
The History and Charters of Oroyland Abbey were prepared by its

prior with a graver criminal intent than the MS. of his reputed West-.
minster namesaire. Both achieved the axnplest success that their
forgý:ers could desire; but the discrediting of the former is no more
than a curlous question of antiquarian research, whereas the latter has
not wholly ceased even now to sully the pure stream of historical
evidence. Let us then review the grounds on which it bias at length
bean disp]aced from its long accredited position as an indisputable
authority on the traces of the Roman occupation of Britain; and fol-
low ont the researches which first cast suspicion on a treatise appealed
to without hesitation from the da a of Gibbon aimost to our own.
The Jtinerary, itself, as has been already said, was a simple enougli
invention, though n ow it is the only part of the work for which,
any defence is attempted. The Commentary consists of two books
the first of which extends to efight chapters. Book II. breaks off,
in a fragmentary condition, in its second chapter. The narrative is,
for the most part, prosaic enougli,, to have proceeded from, the Bene-
dictine scriptorium; but in lis seventh chapter the old monk is repre-
sented as thrown into some doubt about the profitableness of antiqua-
rian researches. His .Abbot had, it would seem, taken him to task
for wasting the precious hours of life, ail too brie? for occupations
that ought to engross the thouglits of a cloistered Benedictine, on
what were only fit to delude the world with unmeaning trilles. Richard
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enters on the def'ence of his labours ih an orthodox fashion which
seems about as inucli of au anachronism as Mis antiquarian zeal. H-e
yields, however, to the good Abbot's remonstrance, lest ho should
indeed. xnerit the titie of an 'unprofitable servant, and hastens to bring
has vork to, a close. leThe following Itinerary," hie says, Il is derived
from fragments left by 'a Roman General. lIts order is in some in-
stances changed, according to Ptolemy and others:- it is hoped for the
better ;" and so he proceeds to treat of the nincty-two cities of the
Britons.

Ptolemy, Antoninus, and other available"aut-horitics bave been freely
used and improved upon. Vespasiana, for exaniple, is a province
affirmed to have beed~formed in the time of Agricola ont of a region to
the north of the Antonine wall, conquered hn the reign of Pomitian
but of whioh Agricola's owna son-în-law and biographer says nothing.
Among the Roman Stations hn Richard's f'ourteenth Iter, "lAd Isca
per glebon lindum, usque,> is Alauna, inentioned by Ptol»My as a
town of the Pamnii, in Warwickshire, with its miodern nàme of Alches-
ter. But there is another Aichester, or Alcester, in Oxfordshire, also,
celebrated as the scene of Roman discoveries. The former of those is
stated in Baxter's Glossary to have been called "lEllencester," by
Mathew Paris; and so Richard-lt mîglEt almost seem blundering over
Baxter's Glossarium Aneiquitaeum Br3itannicarum of 1733,-makes
out of the wrong Aichester lis JlElia Castra; which properly belonged
to a wholly different lIter. Again, the estiblishment of another pro-
vince, that of Valentia, erected by Theodosins, about .A.D. 869, is
nscribed te Constantine, who dlied thirty-two ycars before. lIn the
Ninth iter, "lAd monteni Grampium." ail Scottish antiquaries were
charmed with the promised identification of the fanions Mons Grarnpius
of GaLgacus. But the location given to it would in no way harmonize
1witb. theit theories; and, if modera crities are to be 'believed, monk
Richard auticipated a blunder of the priating press whea lie adopted
the popular name : for Tacitus, according to the most trustworthy
MSS., 'wrote Groupius, not Grampius.

The first dloubts cast on the authenticity of the IDe Situ Britannioe"
of Richard of Cireneester, 'were set forth lu a document issued by the
Enuglish flistotical Society lu 1838, as reasons whloh guidect the Coun-
cil lu omitting it from their republicatien of ancient materials of English
llistory. But the judgCment was not a unanimous one; and researchi
was encourag-,,ed, la the hope that the discovery of an ancient manu-
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script of the work niight stili serve to remove ail incredulity. But
xncanwhile Dr. Carl Wex, a distinguished German scholar e-ngaged
oa a revised edition of the Agricola of Tacitus, on turning to Richard
for the elucidation of bis text, was surprised by the discovery that the
reputed occupant of a Benedictine oeil in the monastery of St. Peter's,
Westminster, in 1350, had systematicaily adopted readings traccabie te
an cd ition of Taeitus printed at 'Venice more than a hundred years
after bis time. and supplemented by the conjectural emendations of
later edîtors. A careless compositor of A.D. 1497 for exanipie, bas in
setting up the passage (cap. 16), Ilquod nisi Paulinus cognito.provincire
motu subvenisset," &c., repeated two letters thus, co cognito. The
conjectural emendation by an editor of the following century of eo
cojgnito was adoptcd as the reading of subsequent editions; und on
turning, to Richard, lie is.found to have anticipated the double blunder
before compositors or typographical errors had a beixng 1 Similar ex-
amples abound. IBertram's ingenious xnonk of thie fourteenth century
lias an intuitive perception of nll conceivable misreadings, and antici-
pates everywhere the corrupt.text of the seventeenth century. Cumu-
lative evideace of this kind, by which the minutest typographical
blunders, and their conjectural *etnendations by later editors, are all
found in a professed ms. of the fourteenth century,.oughlt to suffice as
a settienient of the question. That a Westminster monkt of 1350
should find .Tacitus and ail other classical -worlrs at his eibow, migît of
itseif surprise us; but that lic sliould, quote the blundera of modern
printers can only bo reconciled with any probability by assuming the
aiI.comprehensive misreadirng of 1350 for 1750.

In'1846 Dr. Carl Wex embodied the prolegomena of his edition o? the
Agricola of Tacitus-in se far as these refer te, The Tractate on Britain,

ina an article published in-the Rheinisches jffuseu~n, at Frankfort-on-
the-Maine. in which lie is by ne nieans complimcntary to IlStukeieio,
et anglicis antiquarlis," in reference to their:championship of this
masqucrading monk of thc eightecnth century.

Mr. Arthur llusscy, in 1853, drcw attention, in thc Gentlemrrn's
-Magazine, te the spurious dliaracter of thc work, and indicnted Caniden
as thc source of mach cf its materials. More recently, Mr. -.B. B.
Woodward, the Icarned curator of thc Royal Libraryat Windsor Castie,
lias foiiowcd out an independent series of researches ne lcss curlous and
conclusive. If it surpasses every probability that a monk of the four-
teenth century sliould be found anticipating thc cumulative blunders,
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and the iatest misprints of iil-edited ..Iassiua the marvel is littie lcss
when lie is shown to have been beforehand inrilice manner with the
conjectures and bold hypotheses of Caruden. We leara frým, the
.irotitia Irnperii the naines of the five provinces of Britain, but for
the relative position or bondaries of, nt lcast, three out of thc five, we
are left wholly te conjecture. Roman autiquaries have accordingly
shifted their localities according, ta the theories they advocated; and
Camden, among the rest, has bis hypothesis : anticipated as a demon-
strable geographicai distribution of thc Roman divisions of the island,
in Richard's Tractate. 'To those he does, indced, add Wespasiana,

apparently as bis own entirely novel contribution to Roman geographiy;
but aven this Mr. Woodward conceives to be traceable to a hint of the
great Elizabethan antiquary.

Oamden assumes a river Urus on whieh to place .E'uracuin, or York,
but Richard- already had it. Ont of Ptoleny's Trisanion he construets,
by menus of a faise etymoiogy from Hants, a word .Antoiia, and applies
it to the River lIchen ; but the odl xnonk of Westminster was before
him iu this. ingenions biuuderiug.. Camden inakes of the -l Madus"
of the Peutingerian Table a river, and identifies it with the bledway
the IlLemnia of eider anthorities becomes with him the IlLenianus
fluvius ;-" Richard adopts both, aud adds, to complete the rivers of
Oantium, the " Sturins et IDabris -! lie or his aller ejo, having niistaken
the namo of the town of iDover for that of a river.

These are mere illustrations o? the blunderiug servility with which
Camdeu's ingeulous hypotheses are adopted; and Ilis errors accepted,
even to sudh orthographie variations as IlSegontium " for IlSegon-
ciuin." The examples cited by Mr. Woodward o? Riciiard's anticipa-
tions of sncb. conjectures and assumptions are numerous and conclusive
beyond ail dispute. Que of the boldest of bis conversions of a merc
analogy luto a fact will best illustrate this process of manufacture of
ancient geography. Camden in support o? his etyinoiogy o? the name
o? Coruwall, says there were promontories la Crete and in the Tannie
Chersonese, called ICptoî5 Wvwo-ra, because of their resemblance to the
horu of a ram; and so Richard supplies us with authority for namiug
t'he British IlRam's Head " of Camden ifpioa3 uérw-iVoL.

There is some satisfaction la reerring to the labours of Englisii
seholars la the exposure of a fraud on which, English scholarship bas
expended sucb. misplaced zeai. Yet aven now, there are antiquanies
of good repute who have not; disavowed their faith la the antiquarizan
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Benedictine of the fourteenthf century. The Copenhagen manuseript
has utterly vauished; or rather, appears to have been inythical from
the flrst; and no fragment, or ref>erence to any other copy, lias ever been
seen or heard of'. Dr. Stukeley's first idea was to secure the original
for the British Museum ; but Bertram u d a plausible story to a-,ceount
for his declining either to lend or seli Lt, wvhen it passed, as lie affirmed,
into bis own bauds. It was, aeeording to hLm, part of a large MS.
stolen ont of an English library, by one wlio had been wild in bis
youtli; and wliose mode of showing lis later penitence was that lihe
gave Lt to Bertram at Copenhag n, and enjoined him to keep Lt secret.-"
On this the conjecture bas been founded that the Bertram MS. may
have been puiloiucd from the Cottonian Library at the fire of 1782,
earried to Copenhagen, and so mnade thc basis of the publislied tractate.
It is at any rate worth notice, amoDg the other consistencies of this
story, that the mode adopted by Bertram for kecpiuog bis confidaut's
secret was to conirunicate it forthwith to the most lilkely of all En glish-
mnen to publish Lt to the world. Rad this been followed up by the
restoration, or even the sale, of the stolen manuscript, it would have
satisfied ail minds; but, as the excuse aecepted by Dr. Stukeley and
bis contemporaries for preventingf anyone obtaining a. siglit of the
origyinal, Lt ren.ds now as the shallow invention of an impostor.

But agaîn Lt is suggested by those wvho stili ding to the possible
gD(enuîneness of the Itinerary, that Bertraru ray bave so altered, patcbed,
and tanipered with, theceopy lie sent to Dr. Stukeley, to adapt it to the
tastes of bis correspondent, that lie was tempted to destroy flic original.
Nor is there wanting a hiat on whieh to found such au hypothesis.
Mr. ]3ertrain's monk was introduced to, Dr. Stukeley as Richard of
Westmninster. The Poctor thereupon betook himnself to the Abbey
Library, and was able to teil bis Copenhagen correspondent that he
hiad founfd traces enougli of the old chrouicler, Richard of Oireri-
cester, a monk of Westminster; whereupon Bertram's antique MS.
at once adopts thc change; and its titie expands into, IlRicardi Cori-
nensis Monadhi MWestmonasteriensis D0e Situ Britannioe." The-titie is
0f a modern form ; for thc oid monk vc'voeflc«Seuu
ilistoriale " styles himself cl Ricardus de Cirencestria." But tlic
Copenhagen M S. bad a wonderful adaptabulity; and xvhen printcd,
there, at Dr. Stukeley's urgent advice, La 1757, Lt embodied sundry
variations from thie text lie had edited fromn Bertram's own transcnipt,
inebiding- differences in t'hc distances of the Itinerary, and a niap 50,
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unlike that engraved by Stukelcy, that the latter seenis a mere crude
sketch preparatory ta the other.

But such discrepancies, if noticed, excited no suspicion. Sa greatly
was the work in demand, that, soa eight years later another En--
lish edition was projected, and its proposed editor wrote ta Copen-
hagen in order ta procure an exact fac-simile of the original Inap.
But l3ertram bad died on the Sth of January, 1765, and nobody from
that day ta this bas been heard of who ever lad a glimpse af either
map or manLuscript. Richard's other, and undoubtedly genuine works
aie traced -without difficulty; but the amplcst catalogues of ancieut
mauuscripts contain no notice of that ta 'which he owes ail his modemn
faine.

But let us hear what one of the most dilig,-ent af modern Roman
investigatars bas ta say on his bebaif. IlRichard of Girencester's
De Situ, Britannioe has been questioned," says Mr. Cbarles Roach
Smith, in bis Il iRichborough; Il' and Bertrain, who publisbed it, bas
beea accused af having collected bis niaterials from the bcst ancient
and modemn authorities, and arrangcd the entire work. Ilatcher, ia
the preface ta bis translation, bas ably combated the objections brought
agaiust the originality of the Itinerary; and ia anc of his letters ta nie,
dated Salisbury, November 23, 1846, he writcs: C Captain Jolliffe
k-indly called niy attention ta the Gent~leman's 3ffagazine, for thc obser-
vations on Richard of Cirencester. AL.er al,) they are only fighting
with thc wind. In My edition I gave up, long aga, bis description of
Britain, and bis cbronolog,,y, cxcept the account af tbe rank held by the
British towns, which was known only ta aur native antiquaries ; and
this in marc instances than anc. As for poor Bcrtram, thc sneers at
hirn are as unmcrited as tbey arc ridiculous. ' The aid editor af
Richard adds, 111 intended once, ta bave set tbis question at rest; but
that turne is gane by ;" and Sa thc worthy antiquary died in thc faith
af Bcrtram's honesty, and Richard's genuineness.

But there is a confirmation, af a ldnd peculiarly suitable ta thc
character of Bcrtram's Il Richard," wbich bas escaped the notice of
bis enthusiastic defenders. Thc very reverend Jeremiah 3Milles, P.D.
IDean of Exeter, and President af the Society ai Antiquaries af London,
rcndered thc sanie pions services ta CC Thomas Rowlie, parish prieste
af St. John's, in theceity af Bristol, A.ID. 1465," wbieh Dr. Stukcley
did ta Il richard of Cirencester,» tbc Benedictine nionk af Westnîin-
ster. Our incredulous age bas carne, for thc mnost part, ta believe that
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Thomas Chatterton, the Bristol Bluecoat boy, was the sole aut«hor of
the Rowley pocins. But Dr. Milles published a very learnýd'quarto to,
prove the geuuineness of the apocryphal priest, and' the 'untiquity of
the'marvellous charity-boy's "JE-lla," "Hsig, The Bristowe
Tragedy," and the rest. The Dean did nôt rnéddýe with- the reputed
prose works of bis medieval priest. Thèy wôiýe thon in' prqýaration
for the press by a no less painstaliing Bristol autiquàtry. : Nr. William
Barrett, Surgeon and F. S. A. But àmaong the lù:tteý lsa uS ae
which, had any ùubelielet t1Èen ve'àtured à: d'ôbt as k,« t1é geriui']e-
ness of Richard's Itineràtry, wouald, haýve bléee haÇled l b ii e«xnýparûs
as an irrefragahle confuÉation. It curiously illiistrates thfeý revolùtioù
of opinion in the interval, that the saine evidence would Dow suffce,
ivere any sueli needed, ta confute ail the Voluminous arguments of
Dean Milles in support of the irnagiaary poet-prïeit of the fifteenth
century.

The good prièst Rowley is iii search- orai' aisbripts aund auntiqufarian
treasures of ail sorts, for bis friend and patron, Maistér «William Cabyiyne,
Mayor of Bristol. But the turnes are full of trouble, for they are those
of' the wars of the Roses; and Rowley, writing from Cirencester,
betrays bis political sympathies. Baut, after a brief comment on- mîy
Lord of Wa'rwick's uuprincijiledT ambition, he thus passes ta a more
congenial theme, suited to the place froïn whieh lie writes. IlI bgve
founde the papers af i Fryar Rycharde: li e saieth nothynge of Bristolle,
aîbeit lie haveth a long storie of Seyncte Vyncente and'the Queede.
Eis celle is most lovelie depyated ôu the 'whyte 'walles wýythe blacÉ
cale, di.splaieynge the Iters of the Weste.-" Sueh was the spirit ai that
eighteenth century ; ingenaous, inventive, but wholly unserupulous as
ta the uses ta which its ingenuity was applied.

Yet Bertram and Chatterton, thougli foremost amang the I iterary
fargers " of that eighteen century, inust nat lie classed together, as
though thev staod on coramon grou-nd. Chatterton did indeed deceive
.3arrett, M1illes, and miiany anather credulous dupe; but now that his
mystifications have ail vanished, bis priest Rowley remains as an
ingeniaus, and harmless fiction; and bis Ballads, Epics, and Dramatie
Interludes take a permanent rank in the paetie litérature ai bis age.
But the De Situ Brtaiinioe, if a fogery af that eighteenth century, is
flot merely worthless: it is one af the most misehievous of literary
imipostures, refiecting disgraee on its mendaciaus -perpetratar; and
tainting ivith miseogception and falsehaod the investigations of houest
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and laborious workers in au impoxtant department- of li8storical re-
senrelh.

It becomes a matter of interest then, to recover any information that
can now bce obtained relative to this Charles Julius Bertram, Professor
of the English Language at the Royal Naval' Sehool' of Copenhagen;
and 'to this 1 amn ale to make a sliglit coutributi* n. In the first edition
of the elPrehistorjo Annals of Scotkend,"I published&in 1851, 1 referred
to elthe ÈIonk of Westminster, wvhom, antiquarles niay be pa-rdoucd
suspeeting to havè assiùmed the cowi for the puypose of disgui*se, being
ini truth a; moni nlot of the fou'rteenth but of the eighteenth centu-ry."
This led to à; correspo;ndcnce with an Angl'o-Roman antiqunry who
-was stilt a devout belÙver in Richard and big Ïtinerary : in: conse-
quence of' whih 1 w2ote, to my late frieud«, Professor P. A. Munch, of
Chi7istianiei the Norwegian bistorian, begging hîi to- nscertain for me
anything that hé could from Iýiteraty friends at Copenhagen relative
to Bertran, or his n:auseript. In bis reply IProfesser Munchi says:
ci 1bave got an answer froin. Mr. Werlaàuff about Riciardus Corinensis,

cotinn evrythi, that lie knows of iiâftmiation as to this mazter.
The MS. is noËvhere to be founcf, thtt is sure emougli. Yet Mr.
Werlauff is net at ail iùclina to think it a forgery : an opinion which,
indeed surprises me very mudli. That Stukeley-says Mr. Werlauff,-
knew the Bertrani MS. already ten years before the first edition was
made, appears fromn a letter, written by Dr. Stukeley to the celebrated
Hans Gramni at Copenhagen, (dated Sept. 1, 1747,) of which letter
an abridgement is given in the preface. In the original, however, the
passage rans much more complete, as follows: Bertramo tuo me
commendatuni facias ore, quem felicem tuo patrocinio existimo. Feli-
cern me quoque reddidit, tuo in respecta, fragmentara suum 14.S55.
Ricardi mon. Westmonasteriensis. liarurn est cimelinni in bibliothecis
nostris iganotum. Ego non indignuni censco ut ptelo committatur, opus
nostris antiquarjii acceptissiruaim." (1 This " adds Professor Munchi,
lecertainly does not savour of anything like foygery or falsehood on the
part of Stukeley :' an idea which no one familiar witli the character
of that amiable entliusiast; wotld think of enteraining.

Mr. Werlauff inf'eÈred, from a reference in one of 'Bertram's papers,
that lie bad ùome to Denniark some tirne before bis father: hating,
according to bis interpretation of that uiotice, arrived in Copenhagen
ten years prior to 1748, Ilitidirectly aËsked to corne by Ring Christian?"
But, accordiDg to 'Worma's Lexicon of Danish .Authots, Bertram was
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bora in 1723, and was theref'ore barely fifteen at the date of this sup-
posed royal invitation. We may theref'ore still adhere to the more pro-
bable account that hoe accompanied bis father, in the suite of the
Princcss Louisa, in 1743.

"cAs for Bertram," continues Professor M1unch, Il ho seems to have
been raL'ner a worthy man. 1{is father, a silk-dyer, is said to bave
immigrated iuto, Denmark vith the people and menials accompanying
the English Princess Louisa. In 1744, he established himseli' at
Gopenhagen as a hosier. Ris son, the Bertramn in question, vas a
student, a kind of proteg6 of King Christian VI. Firom papers in the
Record Office of the Academical Council at Gopenhagen, it appears
that ho gave in te the said Council a petition, dated 5th July, 1747,
requesting that hoe miglit bo inscribed as a student, aithougli belonging
to the Anglican Ohurch. Rue meant to excolere kistor *-'m, antiquitates,

p7&bilosophiam, et mat&esin. On the 23rd Dlarch, 1748, ho petitioned
the King tbatlhe might be nppointed to lecture publice on the English
Lang,,uage. There exists stili ini the Library at Copenhagen a frag-
ment of l3ertram's treatise on Onut the Great;" and it niay ho added
that the literary characteristios of this manuscript are said'to furnish
very poor evidonce of the scholarship of their transcriber. It only
remains te state that J3ertram diea Jannary Sth, 1765, iu bis forty-
second year; and Dr. Stukeley survived him, less than two months.

A certain anthority and weight bas heretofore been given to IlPro-
fessor'> Bertram, which it new appears was wholly without foundation.
At the date of bis' letter te IDr. Stukeley hle was not even an under-
graduate. Ho was ouly petitioning for admission as a student at the
University of Copenhagen; and bis profcssed transcripts of the Richard
MS. were the prodtict of an undergraduate's pen. As to bis professor-
ship, with its high sounding titie: it does not, appear to have nmounted
to rnuch more than the tutorial work to which mnny a Scottish under-
graduate resorts under similar cireumastances, vwith a view to, eke eut bis
siender finances, and help him. on te bis degree.

Nevert.heless there is a certain appearance of scholarship, and sone,
facility in Latin composition, involved in the cencecting of the Richard
YS. wbieh might be supposed to, surpass the powers of an under-
graduate. Hoe quetes some fifteen or sixteen aucient authors, includ-
in,, Piodorus Sieulus, Livy, Strabo, Coesar, Pomponins Mela, Virgil,
Pliny, Lucan, Tacitus, &o. Most of bis references may indeed be
feund, as already stated, iu Oamden; and the remainder could readily
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bo eulled fromn more familiar pages, ineluding those of Stulclyhme?
Ytit miglit be assumed, vithout inquiry, that some scholarship, and

a degree of practise in Latin composition, were necessary, in order te,
put together such a piece of worlc for the eyes of European seholars.
lit is noteworthy, therefere, that Bertram in his petitien for admission to,
the Univcrsity, professed to study History, Antiquities, Philosopby and
Mathematics; but of the Classical Lauguages nothing is said. Are we
te infer from. this that lie was already se perfýct in them, as to r3gard
their further study superfluous; or must wo assume, in accordance with
the ordinary practise of undergraduates, that hoe exercised his options
in selccting the departments best suited te bis tastes and acquirements?

lIn reality the Iatinity of Richard, which s0 charmed Dr. Stukzeley
and his contemporaries, is very mudli in the style ef undergraduato, or
school-boy Latin composition; and can only have passed muster with
them on the assumption that it was fair monkish Latin, whieh muust
net ho tried by tee high a standard. 31r. Woodward bas peinted eut
the anachronism eof a monk of the fourteenth. century, using the word
statio, neither in its ancient sense, as the spot on whichi a guard was
placed; nor ini its medieval sense as a religieus station, or halting-
place for ecclesiastical processions. but ini its wholly modemn and anti-
quarian acceptance.. Simailar examples abound. But, in truth, most
of the original paragraphs, by means of which the classical quotations
are pieced together, read very mudli like a school-boy's exorcise, first
writtea in English, and thon translatcd, word by word, with the help
of bis dictionary.

This suggests an inquiry, which bas hitherto, been everlooked,
thiough by ne means withiout, iLs important hearing on the gencral
question. What part was Ilthe famous Mr. Gramm, Privy Councillor
and Chief Librarian te his Danish Majesty," playing in the ingenieus
mystification, when ho wrote the Ilpreuix and elaborate Latin epistie,-"
which Bertram enclosed te Dr. Stukeloy in bis own first reply ? The
correspondence with Bertram was appare-ùtly conducted, on both sides,
in English. But te llerr Gramm, as we have seen, Dr. Stulteley
replied in a Latin epistie as elaborate nd stately as bis ewn, in which
hoe refers te the rare and seemingly unique Copenhagen fragments of a
newly discovered work of Richard, monk of Westminster. l it is ne
slight apology for Dr. Stukelcy's unquestiening receptien of Ber-
tram's transci4ts of an unheard-of fourteenth century MS., that its
existence was thus guarauteed by eue of the very highest, autherities
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the Oustodian of the Royal Library, and the fittest of ail men in
Copenhagen ta certify to the genuineness of the profegsed discovery.
At Ieast one more L atin epistie from the same Iettered dignitary
followed; and then came the news of bis death: before Dr. Stukeley
had become sufficiently " solicitous about Riehard of Westmainster"
ta asic for extracts fromn his. Roman treatise.

But when the Englishý antiquary's curiosity was fairly roused, he
id bsbsaccordinoe to the lioght of that uncritical age: strove to get

hold of the aorîginal M1S.; proposed ta purchase it for the British
Museum:; and, on fallibg in this, obtainedi a transcript of the wbole.
~hat IDr. Stulteley should have been- content with this and the excuses
of Bertram for witholding the original,-lame as. they now appear,.-can-
not greatly surprise nny one wha fully estimates ail the circumstnnces.
But that Bertram was able ta put off the Royal Librarian in the same
fashion, and i1nduce him ta write to a distinguished foreigner about a
MS. only known ta bim by the .vaguc report of an undergraduate, ia
inconceivable. If there ever was a manuscript, genuine or manufac-
tured, llerr Gramm miust have seen it. One of the rarest and mosù
precious of ancient historical works, flot only trnknown, as Dr. Stulceley
wrote to hlm, in any British Library, but seemingly unique, lay ready
for easy acquisition by the Copenhagen Royal Library. It lad been
the subject of elaborate Latin correspondence with the learaed secretary
of a foreiga society, and its worth had been set forth in the strongest
terms. Yet, if such a MS. ever existed, instead of being secured for
the Royal Library, it was allowed ta pass into the possession of Bertram,
and when enquired for by English sebolars immediately after bis death,
was no0 wbere ta be found.

Bertram was a humble friead and protegé of bis Majesty's privy
councillor and chief librarian. Under such circumstances llerr Gramm
mnight command his services in aay needful correspondence with Dr.
Stukeley about genuine or apoeryphal, nanuseripts; but Bertram caulh.
bave no influence over the learned Librarian's Peu. Oaa we, tIen,
avoid the inference tînt he was la same degree particeps crirninis in
the carlier proceeding, by means of which Bortram successfully palme&'
an English seholars the raischievons imposture wbidh bas more or les,
affected the bistorical and antiquarian literature of Europe, for a wbokE
century, la reference ta the Anglo-Roman period of British History?

At the same time, it must not be overlooked that the flrst " litth
extract, and thIl imitation of tIe Iand-#riting " of the wondrou-,
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bistory of Roman Britain, were not transmitted to Dr. Stukeley tili
after the death of Mr. Granm,; nor indeed was it till after that event
that Bertram professed to bave (« t length, with some difficulty, got
the xnanuscript into bis own hands."

It is perhaps a bold. hypothesis to conceive of one in the position of
the Royal Librarian bearing any sbare in a literary forgery. But the
age was cbaracterised by singularly loose ideas on sucli subjeets ; and
the part lie is shown to have taken in the correspondence le equally
inexplicable, 'whether we suppose that a genuine MS. did exist, about
which lie gave himself no further trouble, or that a hoax was being
perpetrated on Euglish scholars in whioh lie bore a part. Had the
Latin of the comnentary been as creditable to the scholarship of' its
reputed author as the entliusiasm of its first editors represented it to be,
we migit have been tempted to trace in it the band of Dr. Stukeley's
"prolix: and elaborate " Latin correspondent. But in reality the

portions of the Tractate flot made Up of quotations, are, as lias been
already said, very mucli in the style of Latin to, be expectedl from the
Anglo-Danish undergraduate. Assuming, therefore, hbis ability to pro-
duce the Latin commentary, bis familiarity withà the English language
rendered him otherwise well fitted for the--tnsk. As to Mýr. .Granm,
lie bad been in England, visited the Universities, was remembered by
1%r. Martin Foîkes as a learned foreigner, and possibly carried away
with him reminiscences of ils antiquarian enthusiasts whicli bore fruit of
a kind flien cultivated on the tree off knowledge. The writings of DJr.
Stulreley are seasoned with a -sufficient stock of credulous fancy to
provoke even a grave privy councillor into lending a lielping band at a
trial of bis gullibiiity. If, on the contrary, we suppose bim to bave
been Bertrarn's dupe and tool, lie must bave pioved even more gullible
than the Englisli antiquary.

As to the motives which induced the chief culprit to carry out bis
fraud with consistent pertinacity, they need not greatly perpiex us. It
was a 'work of time: begun probably with no deliberate purpose of
carrying it to the culpable extent it ultimately reacbed. Bertram's
first letter was probably the inere hoax off a clever, but tlioughtless
undergraduate. But for tlie opportune death of Hans Gramm,-wbat-
ever the nature of bis share in the correspondence mây 'bave been,-
it may be presumed tbat the later stages of fnll-developed imposture
-would neyer have been reached. But whea Dr. Stukeley settled in
London,< «began to think of the manuscript," and becane Il solicitous
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about Richard of Westminster," bis Copeuhagen Crresprindent, badl tr
choose between confessing, and persisting in the forgery;-and bor
many subsequent pages of antiquarian literature depended on bis choice 1
EDr. Stukeley's importunities could flot be evaded ; and once committed
to bis dishonest course, IBertram carried it ont consistcntly to the end.
Ris success xnay have delighted or alarmed him, according to the aspect
in which lie regarded, it; but, tried by the standard of that eighIteenth.
century, bis deliglit is more probable than bis alarm. 11e bad'achieved
for himself a naine anmong European sebolars, and established confiden-
tial relations -with foreigu literati; ana he thenceforth cultivated thema
without dread of exposure. He appears to have attained to the highest
academie honours, and to have maintained, a friendly correspondence,
with bis learned English dupe to the Jast. So late as Oct. 80, 1763,
Stukeley records ia bis Diary: I received from my friend, Dr.
Bertrain, 3 copies of the designs of the Panish MNilitary, colored: one
for the King."

In the age o? Psalmaliazar, Macpherson, and Chatterton; a century
which gave birth to the "Hardyknute,> the Ossian Epies, and the
Rowley Poems ; to Ilthe IDouble Falsehooa " of Theobald, the IlVorti.-
germ and IRowena" of Ircland, and so mucli else of a like kind: it
cannot be denied that the fabricator of the I Commentarioli geogra-

.p7ici de Situ Brtanzni, et ,Slationztrn quas R2omani ipsi inb ea -Insula

oecUficaverunt," ascribed to Richard o? Cirencester, had bis abundant
reward. Not only 1Dm. Stukeley and bis credlulous brot'her autiquaries,
aýmong whom the ingenious but fanciful Whitaker may be classed;
but the inemedalous Ritson, the laborions and accurate Roy, 'with some
of the very foremost o? historians, Gibbon, Sulin, Lappenbemg, and
Lingard: have bowcd to bis authomity; and a whole century o? Euro-
peau sclholars bas yielded uuquestioning faith to bis bold imposture.
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ONT TUE STATE 0F MEDICAL SCIENCE IN THE
PROVINCE 0F ONTARIO.

flY J. N. AG N EW, 31.D.,
Sccrctarii of the Medicai Sction o! the Canadian Dutltute, and Llember of the Médical ('ouncil of

Ontaio, for the Dividion of lJidland and York

lIn making a few observations on the present state, and future pros-
pects, of Medical Science ia Ontario, it inay be as well to promise that,
it is not iny intention, for, indeed, is it lan my power, to give a summary
of the contributions, to which the science is indebted to the learaing
and researchi of the Ontario Profession. I must confine myseif to a
very general view of the subject, and, yet, I trust to be able to show
that, in this fair Province of ours, the science of Medicine is no l-aggaïrd
in the way, but that, it is pursued with the saine devotion fo the great
end of nlleviating human suffering, as in the most favored lands. lIt is
true that in a new country, sucli as Canada, whore the duties of the
physician are more laborlous, and the rewards greatly less, than ia oldor
and wenlthier communities, it is impossible to find so large a class of
medical men, who can devote the sanie leisure to the pursuit o? original
research, as those older comnaunities furnish; stili, we dlaim for the
profession here that it enibraces many mon who would take high rank,
as mon of culture and ability, ia any'part o? the world; 'whule the
groat body of the profession would not saffer in comparison with any
other 'country. I arn not unconscious of the fact that exception mny be
taken to so strong a dlaim, lIt may be urged, not altogether without
truth, that many o? the young mon of the country enter upon the study
of medicine somewhat late in life, and with, perhaps, rather limited
education, and that, ns in the mother country, the standard of prelimi-
nary traiding, Up to 'which students must corne, is higher than bore;
therefore, they must be the more scientiflo body. I would not, fo-X one
moment, be supposed to ignore, or undervalue the great advantage of a
thorougli eduontion, prelirninary to entering upon the study of Miedicine.
At the saine time, I do not hesitate to say that, the developinent of a
high literary taste, within univorsity walls, is often not found to conduce
so benoficially, ns many suppose, to the study of a science, whicb, if
niany of its details, is rather shocking to the relinedl sonsibilities of the
studont, who bas given up some of bis bost yenrs, to the enjoyment of
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the fancies, and the beauties, of the immortal Grock and Latin bards.
Sucli an one enters the dissecting room, for example, and ldic lalbor, lwc
opus est, for which his tastes are altogether unsuited. Héô lias to bririg
himself to the practical study of anatomy, as a task, far less poetic, and
far more disagrecable than bis first attempt to conjugate a Greek verb,
cross the pons asinorum, or solve a quadratie equation. Indeed, I
think it wiI1 be found, by the practîcal, test of comparative success, in
the medical classes, that those young men often succecd best, who have
worked their own way b, from, humbe begianing, fired with the honorable
ambition of acquiring a profession that will secure for them an indepen-
dent livelihood, and a higlier social position. Sudh students, generally
'well matured ia mind 'and body, and free from many of the hinderinge
frivolities of youth, bring to bear upon their studies an eathusiasm that
carnies all before it, and a devotion to aIl the niinor details, both of rcad-
ing and of clÀnical observation, so, necessary to make them thoroughly
furnished for. entering upon the practice of their, profession. flence, it
often happens that, mien whose general attainiments would pass a poor
enough muster, outside their own callingr, are perfectly a t home there
and may aven possess a profound knowlcdge of the best medical litera-
ture. 1eV inanoVbe misuuderstood. To take high-Yankin the scientific,
wonld, and to command for ourselves, as a body, the ungrudgiag respect
of our fellow-eountrymen, of all classes, we must aima at a high educa-
tional standard. I do not depreciate a prehiminary college training: on
the contrary, if it were possible, I should be glad to see ahl our young
nien take their B.A. degree before entering the niedical classes. At
the sanie time, I do not hesitate to say that, the absence of early educa-
tional advantages, of this kiad, is proved by experience, in Canada, to
be flot incompatible with a high degree of suQcess, bothin the study
and practice of, the healing art. Some of our yonng mea, who neyer
spent an hour within collage walls,, have borne off the. ho.nors of the
colleges.of , physicians and surgeons, of the mnother-land, and many of
Our Most Successful and. accornplished practitioners, neyer learned the
Greek alphabet, or essayed to scan a uine of Vitgil.

We have at presenirt thrp; medical schools in Qntario: the Royal
College of IPhysicia ns an d S urgeons, KingSton; the Medical Depart-
ment of Victoria College, Toronto; and the Toronto Sehool of Medi-
cine) in affiliation .with the University of Toronto. Upwards of two
hundred students.attend the sessions of these three.sehools, during their
'winter courses, and,, probably, an average of fifty young men are annually
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gr-anted diplonias, en titlîng them to become licensed, and Ilduly " quali-
lied to, enter upon their professional calling.

The number of uxedicai men now in practice in Ontario is estimated
to bc about two, thousand. JE stimating the population to be, in round
numbers, two millions, this would only gjive one physician to every two
thousand inhabitans,-not too many, one would say, in a sparseiy
settled country, such as Canada. Tho Lendency, however, is far too
prevalent, for medical aiea to swarmi nt the geat centres of population,
to their own manif'est disadvantagce , mayoZh uiigditct
are Ieft destitute of the comforts of the physician's aid. The reason
for this is obvions. On the one hand, the people ia very new parts of
the country are poor, and unable to give any adequate remuneration for
the physician>s services; and, on the othor, there are very few young
men,-generally a rather sanguine einss,-who are willing to sacrifice
the hope of winning one of the groat prizes of the profession, for the
Ilhope def'erred, that inaketli the lenrt sick." Where, however, young
mon, on leaving college, have [he piuck. to race the hardships of a new
settiement, for a few years, and enter, fearlessly, upon thie practico of
their profession, the people becoine proud of the IlDootor,-" ofton reward
him with municipal honors, look up [o him as an oracle of wisdom, and,
in the end, give him substantial evidenco of' the constancy of their
estecin. No new man eau supplant the Ilold Doctor," who, gencerally,
becomes an affluent and most influential man. Of' course, there is an
opposite side [o [bis picture; but so there is to, ail piotures, and, gene-
raily, where [the opposite occurs, [the fanit lies with the medical man
hiniseif.

Since thie Imperial Act of' Confederation pnssed, estabiishing the
DoàINI-ïoN OP CANADA, medicai delegates from ail the Provinces met
,in [the Ilancieut capital," at [lie eall of the Quebeo Nedical Society,
and, subsequently, (iast year) in the city of Nontreal, and formed a
Medical Society for the Dominion, called IlTaE CANADIAN MEDICAL

-ASSOCIATION?-' It is hardly possible to estimate tho amount of good
that xnay bo expectcd to arise from this stop. On this subjeot, in a
paper read bef'ore the inedical section of the Canadian Institute, on the
l2th Deceniber, 1868, I renxarked, IlThe formation of the Canadian
1 edical Association, and [ho success, in point of numbers, and debating
ability, of those attending its first meetings, is, to my mind, a subjeet
for the li7eliest congratulation. The work, however, so far, lias been
of> an initiatory, or preliminary character almost exclusiveiy, and,
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altlîough, riny questions of great iuiterest te tic profession, and the
public at large, came before the notice of the Association, yet, I think, it,
will be conceded that, it remains for the next annual meeting, te give
the Association its clinracter and rank, amongst the scientiflo societies
of the world. It is, therefere, to be hoped that> at the Toronto meeting,
next autumn, this city may have the honor accorded te lie of inaugý,u-
rating the real work of> the Association. Baut, if the meeting is to be
mnade a suceessful eue, it eau only bc by early, earnest and persevering
labour; qina much of the responsibility and labour, nmust devflve upon
the medical profession of Toronto. In this connexion, I cannot help
congratulating the medical section of the Canadian Institute, on havingr
secur*ed, for our Ohairnian, the able and learned Vice-President of the
Association; and, I trust that, nothing in the way of hearty co-operation
'with Dr. lledder, shall be wanting, te give eclat te the coming meeting,
and erown it with the highest success. The experienced, senior mem-
'bers of the profession will, I trust, pardon me for hinting that, they will
be expected te, take the lead, in contributing from theïr stores of learning,
sonie well.matured scientific, papers; and; if these cannot be hurriedly
prepared, the sooner they are eommeneed the better. I trust, tee, that
in this respect, the medical section will give a good acoeunt of itself."

CeTo give, however., te, the danadian Medical Association a lasting,
-vitality, it must have a permanent source of suppiy, and this, it seenis
te nie, can only be seeured by the formation of branch associations,
embracing areas of convoynient dimensions. County societies-, in affili!1-
tien with, the (Janadiau Association, should be ergauized, -wherever such
do net already exist. The formation of such tributaries would net only
give vitality and strength te the Dominion Society, but wonld, aise,
give unity and compaetness te the profession of Ontario; and, rising
above the rivalries, of the past, enable us te exorcise that influence in
the creation of public opinion, on aU the great questions of social
interest, te which, by our numbers and habits or thouglit, we are
justly entidled."

leThe quiet and unebtrusive calling of the medieal profession, and
the unending round of duty its practice involves, forbid our cntering
the lists with many of the robustieus demagogues, whose, noisy declama-
tiens tend bo make eue think they have been sent on a special missior.
te turn the world upside down. £'t is, nevertheless, grntifying tt
observe that, in Britain the medical profession is net only accordcd a
higher social position than ever before, but that, the pursuit of scientifle
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inquiry, and the general attainmcnts of pilysicians, malie thom cou-
sidered to be, in a higli dcgrec available to fll positions of the grcatcst
honor, and the highcst public trust. And here, in our own fair Ontario,
the sprinkling of able medical men, in our Legisiative Assembly, is
conclusive proof that, the people of this country are not baclcward to

reogiz trcm ,hl it may not obtrudc itsclf, by noisy demon-
strations on their notice at cvcry turn."

ciIt is no vain boast, to claima that the beaîing art bas, in ail ages,
embraced within its circle, mca of culture and of thouglit, and -that,
science, in the broadcst sense, bas beca mucli enriched by the rescarcli
and kcarriing of the medical profession. The close of the last Century,
and the beginning of the present, produced discoverers, in the domain
of medical scicnce, 'who may fairly talie iank with Newton or Columbus;
and the profcsssion now dlaims, among its votaries, mon of whom the
world may well be proud. It is true that, the sceming divcrsity in t'ho
medical theorics of the day, lias given risc, in the public niind, to the
idea of a diversity of sehools; and we bave, in medicine, numerous
off-shoots and exerescences froin the parent stock, just as we have, in
religion, divcrsity of crceds. Probably however, in regard to both
cases, these diversities arise froin superficial, examination of the subjeets,
and inaptitude, or inability, to grasp and apprehend the truth. For,
doubtless, in eachi, there is but one legitimate school, and that oee
must be founded on truth, which is immutable."'

etBut, returning te the subject in hand, it is impossible, I think,
to over-estimate the value to the profession, of the CANADIÂN MED10AL
A SSOCIATION. The leading medical men of the Dominion will be
brougli,ýt together, annually, for the readinag of papers, and the discus-
sion of questions of interest to the profession. Sucli meetings, whule
they may lie expected to disseminate a vast amount ef useful informa,,-
.tion, an d give the profession the valuable expenience, gathcred year by
year, by practical observation, in regard to the character and treatment
of prevailing diseases, will, at the same time, serve as a most whole-
some and nceded incentive to studious, systematie reading. It bas
been, prebably, toc mucli t'ho habit of the profession, in this country,
to consider the goal as having been reached when a 'hlicense to prac-
tice'1 was secured. Human nature is the same in niedical men as in
other mortals, and, it s2ems to be the tendency of human nature to
fold bauds, and indulge in relaxation, whenever the spur of emulation
or self-interest is laid aside. The field is as open to original observers,
in the wide Dominion of Canada, as ini any other part of the world;
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and, the Association will form a most valuable, and influential medium,
by which the prof'essional world may Le ieached. And, wlio can tell
but thc absence of sucli a medium of communication, may have, already,
doomed many a medical flower ' te blush unseen, and 'waste Ais sweet-
ness on the foresi air?' At ail events, the establishment of the Asso-
ciation will place more surely within the reaeh of the studious physieian,
the reward always due te, ability and lcarning."

It wiIl Le somewbat curions to note the action of the Association, at
its autumn meeting ia this city, in view of tlie recent medical legisia-
tion of this Province. The Ontario Nedical Act, passed during the
last session of the JLegislature, eutitled "lAn Act to arnd and con-
solidate the Acts-relating to the profession of Medicine and Surgery,"
creates a Oouncil, composed of one representative, from ecd of six col-
leges named, and twelve districb or territorial represeatatives, eleeted
by popular vote of the registered practitioners, and additienal inembers,
as provided by clause or sub-seetion twvo of section eight, as follows:
"There shaff aise belong te the said Council five members, te be elected

by the duly liceased practitioners la flomoeopathy, who have been
registered under this Act; and five members te Le elected by the duly
licensed practitieners in the Ecleetic system. of ruedicine, wio bave
been registered under this Act.-" The Act aise incerporates tie mcdi-
cal profession, under the nwme and styvle of Il The College of Physicians
and Surgeons of Ontario, ande te beceme registered under tie Act,
maL-es the person se, registered,-be hie Allepatb, Homoeopath or Eclc-
tic,-a full-fledgred member, without distinction of any kiad whatever,
of' this College of Physicians and Surgeons. - 1 amn net aware whether
the IlCollee" bas yet selected its motte, but> la diseussing the matter

day or two age witi twe young friends, eue su-gested as au appro-
priate motte the three graces, CCFaith, Hope, and Oiarity ;" CCfor,";

said he, Ilthe old sehool is the only element in the COllege fitted to,
inspire the fermer, while the other twe need the mest unbounded
exereise ef the latter.'>I "Ne,"- said thc ether, la great indignation,
"I weuld give tic Cellege this mette, 'Dgnity, lrnpuzene n Pe

sumpzltim7,' and I would eail itS Members SPOTTED Diexs.»-
It seems that aceerding te, the ries of tic Canadian Association,

neither Homoeopathy nor Eclecticism. receive recegauitien, and eannoý
therefore, b'e admitted te xnembersbip. But suppose a Homoeopath
applies, a.% a member of tiche g of Physicians and Surgeons of
Oatario,-what then? On tus peint, ia an article ef the writer's te
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the secular press, the following passage is ap)ropos: The Allopaths
(of course, I use this designation as a convenience, not to express or

defne C(conesson f fith")have ail along professed to despise
the other ' sects' as ignorant and dishonest; they are now coin-
pelled, by the levelling-up proccss, to admit then to terms of perfect
equality. They appear on the sanie register; they are menibers of the
sanie College; tbey are legally entitlcd to be miet by Allopaths in consulta-
Lion. Should Aliopatbs refuse, the public wûuld sympathize with the
ituories of the new sehool against the prejudices of the old. They are
entitled to admission to the same societies and associations as the Allo-
paths. Should they be excluded, public syrupatiiy would be promptly
nt their side, as the weak nnd pcrsecuted. Should they be admitted,
they ivi1l, doubtless, endea-vour to hold up nnd hold forth the beauties
of'1 Similia 81i,(bilibu& Curant ur,' and, refusai to discuss their dogmas,
by the Allopaths, would be construed as an indication of t'ear for the
resuit; wvhile, to accept the challenge, on every occasion, would make
inedical societies bear-,gardens, alike dcmoralizing to the profession and
uncdifying to the public. If the Allopathie body, nuinbering, as they
do, the vast rnajority of the medical mien of the Province, and possess-
ing the only educational institutions, would work harmoniously with
one another, and strive lionestly for the elevation of their own status,
trusting to the march of intelligence and Icarning, for the extinction of
ignorance and quackery, rather than to Pnrliamentary enactinent and
intrigue, public sympathy and approval would far more certainly be
accorded to them, and the end they profess to have in view 'would far
more certainly be realized.-"

The legal status nccorded to, the Ilsysteis " of ffomoeopathy and
Eclecticism, by the begislature, is without precedent, in any other
part of the world. Liberality, 7lowever, frcqegietly degenerates into
ltcenwc. In this case, license to practise physic. The powers entrusted
to these bodies to formu examining boards, for the purpose of licensing
students to practice niedicine, was found by the Legislature to be used
in a manner dangerous to the public interests ;-the country iras bcing
flcooded, rapidly, with incompetent men,--something hnd to bo done to
clieck7 ande if possible, put a stop to this wblesaie systein of licensinge
and, instead of sccuring tluis end, by independent mnuas, or wiping out
the flomoeopathie and Eclectie charters, the Legisiature coinmitted the
gr-Vve muistakze, of Ilconsolidating " the Acts relating to Medicine and

Sugr.and of thus cocecing mien, avowcdly holding the Most antago
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nistic principles, to sit togcthcr in the sanie Council, and register tlîeir
naines, without distinction, as meinbcrs of the sanie College. Now,
to mn mind, it is as wrong in principle, Ut nat in degree, ta coeree the
difféent Ilsebools" in medicine, into a dist.mteful union, as it would
be for the Le-gisiature to attcmpt to compel religious bodies, differing
from ane another, ta nicet tageLlier, in a conimati Synod, for united
ecclesiastical legisiation for the spra or pogtonof diverse religions
systeins. The influence sucli legisiation. may bce xpected to exert, on
tbe future of the niedical profession, in Ontario, if' not rcpealcd, is esily
féreseen. The twenty-fifth section of the Act provides that, students
wba eleet ta be registced as Honioopathic or bElectie pi'aetitioflers,
"shah uot be rcquiredl ta pasýs an exaniination, in cither -Aateria Medica,

or l'herapeutioý3, or in the Theory or Practice of Physie, or in Surgcry
or Midwifeéry, exeept tie aperative practical parts thereof, berore any
examiners ather than tbose approved af by the representatives in the
Cauncil of die body ta w'lich lie, (air they) shal signif'y bis, (or their) wish
ta ean. Thus, the old Honioeopathic and Eceteboards are not
only pcr-pctu.aitcd, but thcy are placed in a position ta liold ont a bribe
ta incainpetency. And the bait af a short curriculum and an easy
ezaminatiou,-partly 'bcyond tbc contraI af the central board-niay be
saf'cly calculated ta catch nuinhers of student recruiLs, particularly a3
their registratian inakes theni nembers af the sanie College of Physi-
clans and surgeons, as those passýing the biglier exaniinatian. I Lknaw
it is said by Lhese bodies that they are persceuted by the Iod sehool,"
because they have, or claini ta have, the support of iiîflucutial menmbers
of thue conimun'iby, and, indeed it niay be truc tbat they have such
support, for, bawever, strande it may appear, it soacitimes happens
that a clergymüan, for example, who lias great doubt about the exact
nature and "bounds of bis own religions crced, Lua none whatevcr about
bis medical one, and a lawycr, wvho, if asked, for a lega'l opinion would
takze a wcek's examination of musty alftharities, before vcnturing ta
giVe Lt, will sonietimes undertahze ta decide the relative merits of differ-
ing isnol,"l the difficuit science of Medicine, without; a Mmemnt's
hesitation. The opinions af sucli nien niay indicate a perverse prefer-
ence for wthatever is cither eccntrie or licterodox, butveve st gly
they niay appeal ta the pr'ejdices, they make no impression on t'he
judgrnict of mank-ind. And, besides, sucli support i5, gencrally, af the
nîost file and unstable description. The first ficry ordeal ta which.
the Ilbeautifuil tlîeory " is subjccted, dissipates the clcrgyman's faith,
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lelire the morning eioud, or the early dew," and maires thre man of
brief, awake to the fact, that, wbatever weight may be safely attaiehed
to bris legal opinion, he is an unsafe guide when he travels beyond tire
record, and deals with questions of life and deatir, about which ire
kuows littie or~ nothing. Sueir presumption xnay be met; and it may
be traced, too, to tire parent of ail presumption-ignorance and self-
conceit. But I entirely repudiate tire charge of jealousy, and, 1 go
further, and assert that the latitude allowed, for the free expression
of opinion, by the medical profession, and tire opening of the columns
of medical journals, for tire advocaey of thre rnost opposite tireories,
often, prove that sectarianism, in medicine is not a necessity, and that,
tire motive prompting it, is not an honest search after trutir. Medicine
is a progressive science. Thdeed, it cannot bce made a fixed science;
for, altirougli the properties and action of medicinal agents, may bre
dcfinitely ascertained, tire type of ,discase is ever varying, and ever
variegated, so thnt it is impossible to establisir precise miles of treat-
ment, or to claim, trutirfully, to 'have -11specifies " for every iii tint
flesir is ireir to, as do tire flomoeopaths. But, surely tire accumulated
experience, gathered by tire medical profession, in tire centuries of
tire past, is not to be lightly cast aside, for tire erude tireories of
an obscure, illiterate Duteirman; or the rhodomontade and lobelia of
a Yankee "lsteam doctor.--' Let tire present anomalons union of
"'scirools'" ire perpetuatcd by thre Legisiaturo, and thre medical pro-
fession of Ontario will cease to bie réc6gnized abroad, and speedily
deteriorate into degeneracy at homne. Let tire objeetionable parts of
thre Act ire repealed,-emaueipate us froin tire double load of degrada-
tion, under which we are now plaeed, by Legislative enactmnent, and
we shall soon occupy a position of brigi ra ntr cetfewrd nd

of increased usefulness, as a profession, in our own fuir New Dominion.
I secir not to deprive tire Homoeopaths and Eelectics of auy Il rights"
tirey have mad aceorded to them, by tire Legislature, in thre past. I
would restore to tirem, if necd bre, their individuality. 1 would protect
tire publie, by reqniring tire students, wiro may present, themselvcs
for examination, before tireir boards, to produce evidence of iravîng
aittended preseribed courses of lectures, ab some of Our own reeognized
medical seirools. And, frced from tire trammels of a eoerced and un-
natural alliance, I would secir to Iny broad and deep tire foundation of
sonnd, scientifie, medical education, and leave firncy theories to tire
inexorable logic of time, and solid resuits to, tire treasury of posterity.
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IPOSTSCIPT.-Since writing the foregoingr, thie Medieni (Jouneil lias

held its flrst meeting.. The principal discussion occurred on the follow-
'ng resolution:

Noved by Dr. Agnew, and seconded by Pr. O1dright, ]lepresentative

of U'niversity Gollegre, that

11Vhercas-A Cornmittee of the late Medical Council of U1pper Canada applicd
to the Legislature of Ontario, at its last Session, for the repeal of the A.ct, under
ivlose provisions the Council was constitnted; and

W/heras-The said Committee of the «Medical Council drafted and obtained
the introduction and passa.ge of a Bill, entitled "lAn Act to Amend and Consoli-
date the Acts relating to Medicine and Surgery, iii Ontario," without siubmitting
sucb measure for the approval of their constituents, or in any wvay consulting
them ia regard to it, or even furnishing theni ;vith co)pies of the lli, so that the
Vast majority knew notbing of its character until it had passed and become law;
and

11V7creas -T l "consolidation" of the Aets relating to the Profession of Medi-
cine and Surgery doos not ,îppear to have been contcmplated wlien the ll wns.
introduced and read a first time, and ivas a change of title incident to thc inter-
jection of clause or sub-section two, of section ei,,ht, and otheri clauses consequent
therefrom, nt a late stage ia the passage of the Bill, and whiea it wvas supposed
by nearly ail those wvho were responsib1e for it, to have receiveçl its final chia-
x'acter; and

IVIereas-The Coalition, i a Couneil, forred iupon thiebMedical Profession, -With
two other bodies, kinown. as HIonîoopathists and F&iectics, for the purpose of
legislating ia regard to questions involving the most vital priniciples of Medical
Science, is viewed by nearly ail the leading ana thonghitful menibers of the Pro-
fession, as frauglit with great danger, and likely to lead to the niost pernicious con-
seqluences-alike subversive of thle cause of Science and of professionali norality-
for if the views held by ail the great sehools of the world are honestly embraed
by the Medical Profession of this Province, and, if the so-called theories of the
other bodies are honestly held by themn, they cannot be conîproniised by cither
for any mere expcdiency without dishonor; and

IV7cras-The incorporation of the Medicai Profession with the llornoopathio
and Eclectie bodies ini «'The College of Physicians anad Surgeons for Ontario,"
%vithout distinction of any kind whatever, is viewed by the Profession as higb1y
objectionable, and calculated to compromise their status as recon'niizcd memiiers
of the great body of Scieatiflc Practitioners of Medicine tIit'ouglîout, the world;
andi

lÇ'7eras-The establishmient of a Central B3oard of Medical Examiners; for the
Province, bas, in the abstract, received the approbation of many leading mcm-
bers of the Profession, the exempting clause in favor of the s.ys tus of 1omoeo-
pathy and Eelecticisni is condenined as cal.eulated to render nugntory tic opera-
tions of the Board ia favor of an advanced curriculum, and to greatly lower the
standard of Education, inasmnueli as Section twenty-flve of the ect provides,
"That every candidate who shah], at the time of bis e-xarnination, signify bis
Nwislh to, be registered as a Hlomoopatlice or Eclectie Practitioner, shall not be
required to pass an exaraination i cither Materia Medfica or Therapeuties, or in
the Theory or Practice of Pbysic, or ia Surgery and Midwifery, except the opera-
tive practicai parts thereof, before any Examinera, otheri than those approved of
by th6 representatives la the Concil of the body to which lie shall signify his
wishi to belon-?" thus maintainin- ia full foi-ce, (with exclusive privileges not
possessed by the Medical Profession) and. giving greatly exteaded influence to,
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the flomoeopathice and Eclectie boards, claimed by the promoters of thse B3ill te
have beeu extinguislied; and

fltceas-In addition te ail the forcgoing objectionable fecattures of the Bill1, its

operation will, iu ail probability. cut off the reeognitlois of oui- Medical diplomas
by the miother country, and thLls deprive our yoiung mo fpiviliges they have
not been slow te avait themseives of in the past-to their own credit and ours,
and w'hieh they would no doubt earnesly deshae to have stili conthlued open te
them; be it therefore

Resolved-That a Commitic consistiag of -- be appoînted to draft memo-
rials to Ilis Excellency the Licutenant-Governor in Counciil, and the Legislntive
Assembly, in accordauice wvitli this resolution. and respectfülly requestin- the
repeal of so mucli of the Medical Act as imites the llomoeopathic aud Eciectie
bodies with the 31edical Profession of this Province.

The discussion on this resolution oceupied tise whole of two sede-
runts, wbien the folloring amendaients wore proposed-

Dr.*.Browvse, seconded by Dr. Hiamilton, mioved that ail after the
word IlWhereas," iu the first clause, be struek eut.., and the following
inserted :

1'That, inasasucli as tlîrce licensing bodies esisted in Medicine in the Province
of Ontario, wiiose privilege was to send forth practitioners of an) inferior bledical.
education, and whereas it iE! highly desirable to protect etie public by allowing
only thoroughly cdurated men to receive a lîcense to, practiee Medicise, sotwiili-
standing thse objections many of this <Jouscil mny have, and dIo now entertain
towards some of the clauses of tihe new B*311, we are preJ)arcd to use our best
efforts te makze it acceptable to the Profession and beneficial to thse consmunity at
large, by raising the standard of Medical education throvghout thse country."

In arnendusent te thse ameadmnent, Dr. Grant, M.P., movcd, seeondcd
by Dr. Bethune-

" That, inasmucli as thse Medical B3ill, as at present constitutedl, is not in con-
sonance with thse wishces of tise Medical Profession generally, as it bas lcgislatcd
intô union inenbers of varions Medical bodies in suds. a inannei' as will flot con-
duce cithier to their intcrests or prosperity, and that under tîsese circunistances
evcry endeavor be made to obtain a r-epeal of se muci of tise Medical B3ill -as
unites these various bodies, and thus restoeacd again to is original status,
witi s ucli safegnards of tise public interest as ssay se necessa y."2

This motion vas lest. Dr. Browse's amesdmnent was tisen votcd on
and carried. Dr. Agnew called for the ycas and nays, when thse fol-
lowing vote vas reeerded for tise original resolution

Yas-Drs. Ayn ew, Day, 'Mostyn, Oldright, ]3etisune, Grant, and
O. . all-i.

NhysDrs.Hyde, Edwards, Ooverniton, Hamilton, MeGill, Dewar,
J3rowsce, Aik-ms, Lavelle, and Pyne-(1O regular Practitiosers)-and
Drs. Canmpbell, FIield, Allen, Springer, .Adams, opinus, Corneil, Car-
SOn, Huall, and Olarke-(10 Honsoeopatiists aud. Ecl.ectics)-in ail 20.
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NOTES ON THE SILVER t LOCATIONS OF TI-IUNDER B3AY.

BY E. J. CHAPMAN, LL.D.,
PIIOFESSOR OF MINERALOGY ASD GEOI.OGY, UNIVEILSITY COLLEGE, TORO.NTO.

Mucli interest liaving been cxcited, within the last few years, by
thie discovery of ricli silver deposits in the district around. Thiunder
B3ay, Lake Superior, a brief account of the so-called silver locations of
that region may not be unacceptable to our readers.

1. Gencral Geology of ilte District.:-The strata of the north shore
of Lake Superlor belong to tliree distinct poriods of formation. The
lowest of these strata in geological position, and coDsequcntly the oldest,
consist of higlily crystalline gneissoid beds of Laurentian age. Tiiese
(marked -A, ia Figure 2) forrn the higli land which lies, as a gýeneral
raie, a few miles inlaind from. the lake-margriii; altitugli in many
places the Laurentian strata corne down bodily to the edge of the lahe,
or thiroW off spurs wbjicli approacli tue shore-line more or less closely.
The second series of Lakre Superior strata (markcd B in the diagram-
section, Figure 2) consist of green and gray siates and conglomierates,
with interstratificd beds of quartz-rock, 1&c., belonging to the Iluronian
group. These Huronian strata, however, occur only hiere and there, as,
more espccially, at Michipicoten. iarbour, Otter 11-ead, Pic River, and
along thc back of Thunder Bay. Coiuionly, therefore, the strata of
the third series (niarked 0 in the diagram, Figure 2") inimediately
overlie tlhe gneiss or other crystalline rocks of'the Laurentian serics.
These higher strata form Sir William Logan's division of the IlUpper
Copp.er-bearing Rocks of Lake Superior.' rPlîey belong- in themitselves,
to two probably distinct epochs, aithougx eonventionally rcferrcd to the
horizon of the Calciferous Soties of the east. They arz thus regarded
as altered strata of Lower Silurian ag.They occupy inost of the lower
lands intervening, between the elevated gneissoid region and the shore
of the lake. Sir William Logan lias subdivided these strata into two
series : a lower, lying mostly west o? Thunder Cape; and an upper
series, ranging to the cast of that landwark. ]3oth are traversed by
numerous dykes and masses of eruptive trap or greenstone; but, wliilst
the trappean rocks 'associated witli the lower series are more or less
compact in texture, and exhibit a marked tendency to assume a
colunnar or sub-coiumnar structure, those of the upper series are
alm ost invariably aniygdaloidal, and they rarely present a coliimnar
aspect. The columnar condition of the lower series arises essentially
roui the presence of joints or partings at riglit anglstechoer
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the step-like outine (sec Figlire 3) so comuion in trap rocks, origina-
ting froin fractures along these natural cleavage or separation planes.
This is the truc explanation, ià iay bc observed, of the step.Ilike aspect
presen Led by trap rocks gecrally. The Lower Croup (Cl) of tho
cop)per-bearing strata of TLale Superior consists largc-ly of beds of black:
or dark-grey siate, and slaty quartzite, rnixcd here and thec wvith
layers off anthiracitic chert, and associated ivith subordinate beds off
doloinite, &c. ; wbilst the UJppcr Group ( C2) is made up principally of
white and red sandstone, lig it-colourcd congkmneratcs and liniestones,

and cmpac areaccos ma inostly off a pale yellowish-grey or pink
colour. ThRe silver and copper-bearing veins of' fli north shore of
Lalie Superiol occur csscntially in tliese alLeycd Sillurian strata - some
outcroJ)ping in the Iower, and others in the upper group.

T.hek SJêuniiah Locatio7t:-Tiîis location lies about two miles due
norili off Thîundcr Blay, iminediately wcst off Ourrent River, lIt in-
cludes three double lots, viz., S and 11, 9 and 12, and 10 and 13,
coinprising altogether 1,680 acres. lits central portion is situated, by
baroinctric iincasuvrment, at an clevation off 318 feet ahove the mean
level off the Bay. To the niortlî of this central portion off the location,
tihe -round falls abruptly, and drains in great part into a small lake,
known as Spruce Lanke, whiclî occupies a portion of lot 9, and from
whiehi a sinall creck flows throughi lots 10 and 13, and finally enters
Thîunder Bay. A suficnt natcr supply, for wwsliiing and dressing,
ores, could b)0 obtaiticd from this lake and crecli, as well as from,
Current River, if the location were subdivided, and ivorkcd by different
coiipanies. Tihese lots contain, moreuver, an abundant supply of good
tiwber, suitable for uiining purposes, and for fuel.

The couint-ry-rock off the locatiou consists off darkz siliceous siates
belunging to thie loiver portion of the Upper Oopper-Bearing Series,
described above (0 1). A broad and well-defiued vein ruas in a
nearly eaat and west direction tbrough the southera portions off lots 8,
9 and 10, iwitb a slighlt northern trend in tlic eastern part of its course.
Where it bas been exposed, this vein averages from 20 to 23 feet, in
çViath) ani lias a very sli'glit underlie towar&s the noi-tli. In sink-ing
upon it, therefore, thie shaft niiglit be carried down to a very great
de1alî entirely witlîin the substance of the vein itself. Crystalline and
aniethystine quartz, holding native silver in many places, caps the upper
part off the vein to the depth off a few feet, wbilst, under this, the gangue
or vein-stoite eonsists esscntially of cale spar. The vein presents the
usual brecciated structure exhibited by most, off the Lake Superior veins,
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angular portions of the country-rock, in places inucli allted by chemical
action, being ticeld-y interspersed ainongst the gangue. In somne places,
these iwbedded portions of rock are of' comparatively large size, forming
the so-called elhorses " of the miners. licre and there, the minute
cracks, by whicli tbey are traversed, are coated with native silver and
foliated silver glance. In the veinstone proper, especially near the
South or foot, Wall, both native silver and silver glance occur througlhout
flic entire deptli to whicli the main shaft bas been at present sunk (67
feet); andsonie ricli picces of ore have been taken frorm near the
centre of the vein at various deptbs. The vola cardes also black and
yellow zinc blejide, specks of galena and coipper pyrites, iron pyrites,
arsenical pyrites, crystals of colorless, sioky, and ainethystine quartz,
and cubes of pale green fluor spar. The yellow blonde holds in most
samples a smnall amouat of silver; and, in one assay, a trace of gold,
corresponding to about 12 dwts. in the ton, was obtained from it.

Soverai cross Iodes intersect, or run into the main Iode. These are
at present altogother undeveloped, but thcy show on tLe surfane a
gangue of quartz carrying small quantities of galena, blende, and
pyrites. One enters the main Iode on lot 9, and runs S. 780 to 800 E.
Another, on lot 8, runs tow-ards the N\.14., and re-appears apparently
on the east bank of Ourrent River. These cross veins exhibit an
average breadth of fromn five to eeven feet, anda as they are w(* defined,
a certain outlay mlight be legitimate]y expended on their development.
As the expense of sinhing upon them, however, would lie ç-onsiderable,
it; would. be advisable to wait until the drifts upon the main Iode reveai
their comparative richnes9s at the points of intersection. A shaft was
commenced in the Autumn of 1867 on the main Iode, on the diVidileg
Une o? lots 8 and 9, but as this sbaf't was not woll proportioned, it was
stopped at a depth of about six fathoms, and an-ithier was commeneed
at a distance of 1 î5 foot to the west, on lot 9. This bas been cairried
down to a depth of 6-1 feet, but the worh is now suspended. From
the conformation of the surrounding district, there would appear to be
littie apprehension of trouble from. water in continuing the shaft, but
in case of' any difficuity of this k-ind, an a&l.t inight easily be driven on
the nortli side of the Iode so as to drain ail the workings above the
level o? 120 or 130 feet, nicasured from. the 'Surface outcrop of the
velu.

Many exceedingly ricll peices o? veinstone have been taken from
both the main and eastern shaft, but it !S not, of course, pretended that
the vein, as at prescrit deveioped, vil! yieid, pay-ore throghout its widthi,
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or meet for somne time the cost of its developmaent. The deepest shaft
is eoxnparatively littie more than a surface exploration:. sufficient, it is
truc> to shew the strength and permanency of the vein, and to, afford.
trustwortby indications of ricbness at Iower levels, but far too slight to
be tak-en as a test of the actual richiness of the Iode. riew veins of' this
character, probably not two per cent. of those belonging to the paying
mines of Europe and America, bave yieldcd pay-stuff at a Iess depth
than 40 or 50 fatbonis; and in the present case, akthough a degree of
risk is nccessarily involved in ail mining expenditure, the indications
fully warrant the conclusion that ample returna. wîll bc eventually
obtained, if the workings bc sufllciently extended. In place of drifting
at the level now reaehed, it would be advisable, as recommiended, in
separate reports, by the writer (August, 1S68), and by Oapt. Pluinmer,
late Superintendent of the Bruce and WTVellington mines (October,
1868), to restriet, expenditure at present to the main Shaft, so as to
carry this dowa uninterrupedly wiLth eross-cuts at intervals, to at Ieast
30 or 40 fathomis, when pay-ground it is thougtht, mnay be confidently
Iooked for, if indeed it be not reacbed at a hi-ber level. Samples
taken from difl'erent parts of tbis shaft bave yielded large assay-
returns, sbewing the constant presence of silver at various depths.
A sample, consisting of quartz with duil specks of silver glance
and some galena, obtained by the writer ut a depth of about 55
feet fromi the suiface, gave a cupellation-button of pure silver equal
to G.6T per cer't. This is equivalent to, 162 lbs. Troy iu the ton
cf 2000 lbs.; or, in value, to $2605 per ton. Another sample, weigh-
ingy over 8 Ibs., gave 2.18 per cent. silver, corresponding to 53 Ibs.
Troy, or to $853 per ton o? ore. Samples o? this richness, it wilI, of
course, be understood, are at present of comparatively exceptional
occurrence; but as they occur at various depths in the sbaft', they May
be referred to as affording undeniable proof of the promising,, cbaracter
of thi vcin.

3. Wesi'ward extension~ of the Skunia7& vein :-The ground is
altogether unbrol<en to the west of the Shuniah location, but the vein
bas been traced, by outcrops at, varlous points, in tbis direction, across
three lots beld by a Hamnilton and Toronto Company;. and, from thence,
stili westward, over a distance of several miles, across propcrty belong-
ing chiefly to the Rockland and Ontonagon Iliniing Companies. Trial
sbafts are to be sunk on this western extension o? the vein during the
present season.

4. ThIe Trool'ridge Location :-This lies immediately east of the
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Sbuniiah property. It comprises a single lot of 400 acres, traversed
thi-c,,;hout its entire lcngth, by Current ivcr. The bed of this streami
hias beex ihollowcd out apparently in the axis of an anticlinal of more
reccut date than the forînation-pcriod of tlhe minerai vains of' the
district. At this spot, conscquently, the veins have been somcwhat
brolien up and dcflcctcd, but saveral can be distinctly traeed within the
loc 'ation. No e xploratory work, however, lias been undertaken, as yet,
with a view to their davelopment, aithloug,,l they are undoubtedly of
good promise. The surface gangue of flic principal vein consists largely
of amnethystine quartz.

*5. Location of lteo Thutdci Bay ,Silver XiJning Uompany :-To
this property, which lies for the greater part aast of the Trowbridge
Location, a special interest is attachced, as it was liera that the first
discovery of silvar on Trhunder Bay %vas made, in the Autumn of 1866,
by MIr. Pater MecKellar. The property of the Cornpany comprises
1700 acres, liaving a frontage of' about two miles on the shore of the
bay, including the imouth and lowar faîls of Currant River, whera a
miii for treating tlc ore is now bcing arected. At a distance of about
a mile froi thc shora-line, an abrupt ridge or escarpuient extcnds in a
general east and wcst direction across th e location, with its eteep face
fronting the south. lUcre, on lot 1 of llerrick's plan, an axposure of
a broad quartz-vcin contaiing native silver in cxtraordinary abundauce,
inixcd in places with silver glance and specks of galana, was first
discovered. This spot was near the junction of two vains, one running
apparently about N 150 f0 200 E., and the othar in a direction a little
north of aast. The latter vain is thouglit by sonue obsarvers to be a con-
tinuation of the Shuniali vain, but it is prol3ably distinct. ILS gangue
consists essantially, if not wholly, of erystallina quartz, whereas in the
Sluuniah veia, thc quartz gtives out at a fcw feet fromn the surface, and
the gangue passes cntirely, or nearly so, into calc spar. If tlic two
vains raaliy belong f0 thec saine fissure, tlîey probably occupy different
lavais, in consequance of a break or dislocation at or near Currant
River. ]3oth, howavcr, arc in flic sanie country-rock :tha blackr
silielous slates of flic lower portion of the coppar-bcaring serias. Three
shafts are now being sunli drifting done, and other extensive works
are being carried. out at fuis location, undar the abla management of
Mr. Macdonald, who bias had mucli axparience in flie silver minas of'
N\orway, and elsewliere. On passing tliroughI the ricli surface-shaw,
tlic siaking as might have been expected, was earried. dowa for
a time in poor ground, but the vain is again putting on a very promisi.ng
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appearance, nnd thero can bc no doubt that large rcturns will evocntually
reward tho enterprise of the ownors. lUt must be remombered howover,
tbat in opening a mine of this character, it is impossible to force resuits.
i3otli tijuie and nioney are required for the proper development of a
mine, bof'oro actual returns cau be legitimately looked for; and the
worlding on tho Tfhundoer Bay Location were commenced littie more than
a yoar ago.*

6. LEsiern, Locations :-These comprise some flfteen or sixteen lots
lying _ to the north-cast, east, and south-east of the Thunder Bay mine.
If ie grenier number belon- to the Roekland Silvetr Mining Company,
of wbichi Mr. Pewe, of this city, is agent. Others are hcld by private
individuals. The ground througbout is at present altogether unde-
veloped, but outcrops of strong veinS occur in varions places, aithougli
no actual discoveries of silver bave as yot beon announced. Two
parallel veins, running in a genoral east and west direction> are said to
have beon traced upon the Rockland property.

7. WFoodZ's Location :-This location, the property of the IMontreal
Mining Cowpany, lies just beyond the limits of Thunder Bay, but
being olosely adjacent to Thunder Cape, it inay bo convenieutly
referred to in the present communication. The presence of silver at
this spot was discovered last suin ner by an exploring party under the
charge of Mr. Thomas Macfarlane, formerly an officr of the Geological
Survey but at present in tho eniploymont of the Montreal lUining Corn-
pany. An olaborate paper on the goological structure and lithology of
this ioeality, by Mr. MNaclarlane, will be fonu in a recent number of
the GanadianfNaturalist. The strata, bore, belong- to the higher di-vi-
sion of the Upper Copper-bearing series (§ 1). The vein, ia which
the silvor ocours, bas only been recognized, at present, on a small rock
or isiot, ]yin- about a mile from the shore. According to 31r. Macfar-
laue, this, with soine adjacent isiets, appears to be the romains of a
large dyke iatorsecting the strata which originally occupied the space
between theso now outlyiog rocks and the mainland. The vein strikeso
N. 32' to 350 W., with au castward dip of about 800. its width on
the north side of the isiet is stated to be about twenty foot, and it sub-
divides towards the south luto two branches, ecd of seven or eight feet

*siuce the above was in type, tlue followincr annoitncement bas appeared in
thue Toronto papers: <'CollingWood, July G.-The steamer Ohticora, from. Lake
Supoi ;or, arrived this morning with sixteen packages of iliver ore, valued at
$20,00O, consigneci by the Thunder Bay Minîng Company."
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in with. Thie gangue is essentially cale spar and quartz, carryingr
galena, blende, iron .pyrites, and copper pyrites, with native sîlver and
silver glance in the west brandi. À. considerable amount of' ore, 1,336

tswas sent to Montreal, and there carefully sanipled, into four lots,
under the direction of Dr. Dawson, Principal of MoGili College. No.
l consisted of solid pieces of rieli veinstone; whilst Nos. 2, 3, and 4,
were sanipled froma borings, and were thus iu the formn of powdei.
Assays mnade by Dr. Hayes, of Boston, and by Mr. lNacf'arlaue, gave
the following resuits:

Dr. Hlayes: No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4.
Per centages............. 41-17 11*26 5*S2 1*18
Oz. per Ton of 2,240 Iba. 15,064 3,678S 1,901 3S5

Mr. Macfnrlane: No. 1. No. 2. No. 3. No. 4.
Per centag-es....ý ...... ]13-14 1-3 4-94 1*82
Oz. per Ton of '2,240 ibs..4,294 2,38S4 1,613 594

B3efore the 'se resuits were mnade public, another set of the saxnples
was forwarded by the President of tic Montreal Comnpany, for assay,
to the writer. The resuits were given, ini tabular form, as follows:

No. 1. Mean of two assays:
Siler 4~ 6 e cet ~=4,886 oz. 18 dwts. 15 grs. ia Ton of 2,240 Ibs.
Sir 14 prcn. =4,36-0 "t 6 ci 15et " e Il 2,000 Ibs.

.Average value of silver In Ton of 2,240 Ibs. of ore=$8,541 'ee
C la Ton of ý,000 113s. of ore=$5,8461*1

No. 2. Mean of two assays:
Silverl7-SS per cent.. -2.514 oz. 2 dwts. 14 grs. in To n of 2,240 113s.

(-=2298 le 6 Il 9 Il Il Il 2,000 lbs.

Average value of silver In l Toni of 2,24 0 Ibs. of ore=r$3,449' '
0 1 Ia Ton of 2>000 lbs. of ore=$3,019'4'4

No. 3. Men of two assays:-
S=1,121 oz. 10Ows 14 r.iToof240b.

Silver 5 -27 per cent... =1,537 «, il dt 14 ces inTolef2,ooo ]bs.

Average value of silver Inl Tonaof 2,240 Ibs. of ore=$2,306W~
ZD Ia Ton of 2>000 Ibs. of ore=$2,059'w

No. 4. Mean of three assays:

Siiver 1 ý 7 percent... 5=558 oz, 12 dwts. in Toa of 2,240 Ibs.
=498 Il 15 Il ce cc 2,000 Ibs.

Avr<evalue of silver InTa Tou of 2,240 Ibs. of ore=$748'~
Average Ton of 2,000 lbs. of ore=668,~

The per centage values founid iu tic thrce sets of assays, were, tins,
as follows:

No. 1. No. 2. No. 8. No. 4.
Dr. Hayes ................. 41-17 11,26 '5.82 1.18
Mr. Mnefnrlaue ............ 13-14 I*On0 4-94 1-82
E. J. Cùpapmaun.... ......... 14-96 'Z*88 5*27 1*11
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With the exception of No. 1, these resulte agree alt olosely as could
be expected, since, la mixtures of this richiness, it, is impossible to get
two assfty-portions exaetly alike. A single additional Apeek of native
silver or rich gâlena, wotild bo suffielènt to oeeasion si -.-arked difference
iii the pet edotag£,e rotures. &lmples INo. 1, eonsistéd of gôlid piecÉA of
rock and ôre, nad therefore no two could bo expectéd to present a
similar composition ; but the auloeunt said to have bea faund in the
assay by Dr. Haoyes, would indicate' that nearly one..balf of the frag-
Ment, gelected for assay, consisted of< metallie silvérý Can it bave
happened that, in taklng down the figures, an orror of tr'aesposition
bùs, oeciitred, and that ini place of 41 we sliould mail 14? If tliûs lIe
So, the assdy.resultes agre very closely.

The money value§ stated ini tho returhs by the writor, ussume the
value of fane ailver to ho equal to $1 34 pet oz. Troy. In the Report
of the flireetors (Foabruary 17, 1869), these Values were alfered into

(.", i which the value of the silver was calculqted nt $1.24 per oz.
j- i;j'j ng to the Rleport, f his was the value quated, tit that date, in
Enè5'jd, for bar silver, naifiely, 59. ffl. sterling per ouüce. la
altering the wtiter's, figures, howeveY, the Direotors were led into
error, as the "1bar silver " referred te, i simnply Ilstandard aurai',"
i.e., silver containing the allowed proportion of' copper alloy; whereas
the silver obtalned on the assay c âpel ia pert'ectly pure or fine silver,
identical witb, or eten purer tise, the go-ealléd "leuke silver»" of
commerce, as obtained by cuipellation on the large scale. 'lhe latest
English quotations give for "lbar silver " and "1cake silter5," réespe.
tively, the values of 5s, ffd., and 59. 51d., per oz. Trby. fie V'alué
per oz. adopted by the writer, therefore, was rathér below th'aù aboya
the mark.

S. 'Cotclttdzn, Otrservations :-the preeoding notes on the l'e.
beariri veinà of the 'Phunder Blay district, are tieees5sarily more or
less incomplgte, as data are at presetit Watntirlg for au eïtdtîdÔd or
detailed report. Eaôùgh, hoWever, is knoiru to prove incontéstibly
the grat mineraI wealth of the regioti. Tho district would offer, at
least, a most retnarkable contitte ù thet mining centtes, if the veing,
'whieh ru» #ithin it, were to turn oüt âltogether decieptive. Promf thé
grat gtrength od these vains, and the rich surf'ace-show whieh mâny of
theie prosmit, it may hé gafely concluded, thùt they cannot failto tey
and pay Iagtif sufficient capital be e:Kpaxidéd lift their élomnet
Jisappointracnt is very commonly cauged, aspecially in new couciries,
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by an attemnpt to woyk mining property with insufficient means, and on
too aniali a'scale. The ore niay yieid a fair profit, but the production
,s not sufficieni; te render the aggregate profit of mucli account.
Tfence, if a Iode begin to ru poor, or the walls corne together
for a tinie, or heavier machinery be required, or other diffieulties
arise ý,o cause a ternporary stoppage, the works are too frequentiy
abandoned aitogether. In. estirnating the value of the Thunder
B3ay district, as a minerai, region, it must flot be forgotten that,
as regyards climate, facility of access, cheapness of labour, etc.,
the district possesses; marked advantages over the other argeutiferous
regions of this continent.' It should be rernembered also, that the
amount of sîlver required to make a paying ore is very slight. In the
dressing of ordinary metallic ores, as those of iead or copper for ezampie,
an amount of metai eqhai to one or twe per cent., is alrnost invariably
left in the waste slimes or taiiiugs : whereas 1 per cent. of silver would
constitute an exceedingly ricli produet. If the silver in the ores of
this region were te average no more than the fourth of one per cent.

(M1) the yield would be very large. Assuming this arnount to be
foand, and estimating the specific gravity of the vein matter (consisting
of quartz, cailcite, blende, pyrites, &c.) at 3-0 only, each cubie fathom
would weigh a littie more than 20 (American) tons, and wou]d carry
1459 Troy ounces of silver, equivaient in value te about $1,955 (gold).
This is equai te nearly ene hundred dollars per ton of ore, whilst the
cost of raising and treating tLhat quantity of mate-riai wouid probably in
ne case exceed ten or twelve dollars. The yieid niight be reduced,
eonsequentiy, te the tenth of ene per cent. and the ore would
stili give large returns.

Until the nature of the ore at lower depths be definitely ascertained,
the question of its proper metallurgie treatment can be scarcely entered
into. If the silver be found te run chiefiy in the metallic form, a large
portion might be separated by simple mechanical processes, the tailinas
being subsequently subjected te amalgamation. If, on the other hand,
the ore turn essentialiy te suiphide, without accompanying matters of
difficuit, mechanical separation, the amalg,,amatiug, process, with previeus
conversion of the ore jute chioride, or a modification of the more modern
processes of .Augustin or Von I'atera, may be fouud most suitable 'for the
ex'tracion of the metai; whilst, if much galena be present, the separa-
tien of the silver may be more economicaily effected, perhaps, by fumnace
treatment. These points must nccessarily bo reser;ed fer future con-
sideration.
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CANADIAN LOCAL HIISTORY.

[Since the publication of our lat Number, there hasbeen presented to the Canadian Institute,
by its Secretary MSr. L. Heyden, a valuable collection of books and pamphlets, ail haiing re-

ference to the early history of Canada, and its settiementÀ3, in v_%rioue directions. ComprLRed

la this acceptable donation ame bound volumes to the number of sixty-two, and pamphlets to

the number of forty-eight. It is proposed to fana ln connection with the Canadian Institute

(so soon as the asscnt of that Body can be procurcd) a Canadian Local Bistory Section, having

for its specia object the collection and preservation of Documents ilustrative of Canadian

History in ail its aspects--of the volumes, pamphlets, magazines, daily and wek]dy newspapcrs,
broad-sides, maps and engravings, thaï, bavo been published at former periods, tagether wit3i

those that appear from time to time, as the yCars pass OU.]-En. CAn. JOUP-MAL.

TORONTO 0F OLD:
A SERIES 0F COLLECTIONS AND RECOLLECTIONS.

(continueclfrora page 171.)

1W TUE 11EV. DR1. SCÂflDIUG.

V.-RING STREET, PROM JOHN STREET TO YONGE STREET.

Ater our long stroli westward, re had purposed returning to the place of beginning by ice
route that constitutes the principal tlxorougbfarc of Uhe modern Toronto; but the associations
connccted with Uhc primitive pathway on Uhc clii? overlook-ing Uie harbour, led us insensibly
back along the track by which we came. In order that wc may execute our original design, we
now transport ourselves at once to tio point whero wc Dad intended to begin our descent of
Ring Street. That point was tho site of a building now wbolly taken out of the way-theca
Genezal Hospital. Farthcr wcst on this lina of road there was no objeet that possessed any
archoiological inteat, The old Hospital Nvas one of Uic spacions rcd cubicai structures whichi
(as la the casa also of several othtr edlzes, donestic a'nd p;b1ic,) speeesily ruaie Uieir appear-
ance when, Uic practice of building ie brick first bega n the town. It had, by Uic direction of
Dr. Grant Powell, as we have heard, Uic pcculiarity of standing with ita aides prccisely eat and
eset, north and south. At a aubacquent period, it consequently had the appearance of bavlng

been jerked round bodlly, Uic strcts in Uic nelghbourhood not beiag laid ont with Uic &rame
precise regard te Uic cardinal points. The building eribited recesscd gallerles an Uic nerti
and south aides, and a flattisb hippcd roof. The interior was conveniently designcd. In Uic
fcver-ivards bere, duming Uic terrible season of 1847, Wrghtful scenca of suflering and denUi ever
içitnessed ainong tha ncjwly-arrivcd emigrants; Lare it was that, la raniitering te there le their
distress, so many were struck down, soine ail but fatafly, others WhollY se; amongst Uic latter
several leading medical men, and Uic Roman CaUiolic biabop, Power.

Whcn the Hous of Parliameat, at Uic east end of the town, ee destmycd by tin ta 24,
Uic Liegialature asscmbled for several sessions in Uic Gaerald Hospital.

The neighbourbood hemeabout hadl an open, unoccupicd lookz in 1822. Iu a Wcckly R&.7lszcr
of the 25th of A.pril o? that ycar, wc bave au acceunt of Uic presentstlou of a set of Colours t,,
a militia battalion, niustered for Uic purpose on the raad near Uic Hospital_ "Tuesday, Ui
23rd instant" that paper reports, Ilbeing Uic annivcrsa-my of St. George, on whlcb it lias becu
appolatedl to celebrate His )ajety'sbrthday, -George IV., [inste2d o? the -Itl of Jonc, Uico fète
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of the late King,) the East and West Regimente, with Capt. flutton's Troop of Cavalry, whica
are atUtahed to the North York Reginient, on the uiglit, 'aere formed iu line, et éleven oýzlook iu
the forenoon, on Uic road in front of the Government Bouse, and a Guard of Honour, consistlng
of 100 rank andl file fromn each reginont, wxth officers and sergeants in proportion, under the
conmmand of lâient. Col. FitzGibbon, werc forxned ait a short distance in front of the centro, as
the reprosentatives of the militia of this Province, in order to receivo the rich and beautifil
Colours whichi His Majesty bas beeni graclons]Ly plcascd tu command should ha proparod for the
lae incorporated Battalion, as au honourablo toatimony of the high sensu .vlch Bis Majeslt'
bas been pleasedl ta entertain of the zeal anal gallantry of the inilitia of Ujiper Canada. At 12
ei'clook-, a Royal Sahtot was fired-from the Garason, afid the Llentenant-Governor with his staff
having arrivcd ou tbe.ground, proceeded to roview the idely-extended Uine; efter wlxlch, taking
Lis station in front of the iYholc, the band sttuck up the national anthein of -God save thse
ging' ifis Excellency thon disssounted, andl acconspasîied by bis staff, on foot, approache
the Guard of Honour, sn ixear as 'to be dJJstincty heard by the mon; a'hen, uncovering blmnseif,
andl talelng eue of the Coloors in his hand, ln thse most dignifled and graceftil menne, be P-r.
scntcd tons -ta the proper officor, with thse folloivlng eddress :-"Boldiers I 1 hevi. great satis-
faction in presenting.yon, astse represontatives of tise lato incorporateil Battalion, wita these
Colours-a distinguishied mark of Ris Majesty's approbation. Tboy ivil bo ta you a prouil
muemorial of t.he past, and e rallying-point around wltichsyou 'will gather with alacrity and con-
fidence, shonld your active services bo requireil hecaftor by your King and Country."-His
Excellency having rensoutil, tise Guard of Honour marceei, %vit Band playing aud Colur
flying, front right tu left, in front of the ivhole Uino, and thon proceeded tu lodge their Colours
at the Goverrament House- Thse day was raw and cold,"l it Is added, "landl the grounil being
very wet and uneven, the men could neithier fona for mardi witb: that precigion txey would
otherwise ave exhihitad. Wc were very much pleased, bowcver, 'with the soldior-like appear-
ance of the Guard of Honour, andl we werc par'ticulariy struck by thc new uniform of thc officers
of the West York, as being particularly iveil-adeptad for thse kind of warfere incident toae
thickly-svoodcîl country. Even et a short distance it would be difilcuit tu distinguiss tise gray
coat or jacket front the bole of a troc. Therc «ras a vor:y foul attondance on the fiel; andl it
was pcnliarly gratifying ta observe so much satisaetion on ail aides. Thse Colours, wviich are
very clegent, are inscribeil with thse wbrd NmÂAexA, to èomamemorate thse semviees rendercd by
the lncorporatad flattulion ou thas ftoatier; .ad wc doubt not tisar thse prouil disinction which
attands tiseo bannera seill always serve tu excita the nacat uninseting recoilections, wlxencver
it shail ho neceaaary for tisca tu, was'c over thse lieads of our Canadien Herce, actually formed,
in battlc-array ageinst thc invadors of our Country. At 2 oelock Bis Excclloncy beld a Love;,
and in tise ovening a splendid Bail et thse Govenmémt Bousc conoYndtd tise ctremnrcts and
rejoicings of thse day."-'Tc Lieut-Governor on tisis occasion was Zir Pcregrii Mai.tlamad, 0f
whomn fully licreafter.

The building on Ring Street known as "1Gbvornment Bouse" was orlginly thc pmivate rOsi-
dence of Mr. Chief Justice Einmaley. Fer xnr yeÏrs after ita purchate, by thse Govrimnt t

wassilltyld "lrnsey ous." AsatQuebeio, thse correspondenco of thseGovorDor-in-Cbief
was datzd front h ««c "Chàtau.St, Lmouis," or thse "Càstie of St. Louis," so hmr, tisat of the Lieui-
tenant-Govornor of thse Western Province svas long dated front Ilmlcy Blouse" Mt. Elxs1le
was e brother of thse celebrateil olassimal critie andl editor, Fotù in sley, of Ozford.

On Uic loft, opposite Govornmnent Bouse, was a vczy broken picce of groumil, denonsinîttei
"Russell Square ;" aftcrsvards, througb the ifistiumncntality cf Sir Jôhn Côiborne, converted

into a site for an educational Institution.- -Sir John Colisorne, bn bis arrivai Ia Upper Canada,
was frcsb front tise Governorsbip of Gnornsey, one of Uic Channel Islands. Durifig bis admn-
istration thoro hoe liadt rovîved a dtcayed. Ptiblie Setiool, et pr-esont kuown as Elizabeth Côllego.
Being nf opinion tlmat tise iiew country tb wlieh ho had bren transilirreil 'ias not ripe for a
Univorst> or. Uic seale contempmtmd.in a rôyal Chsarterwiich bail been proctireil, ho adtlrecss
himacîf ta thc establishîment of an institumtion wbleh shoulit mneet Uic limhtlate eucationitl
wenta of Uic conxmnity.-In=snucb as in Uic Scisool wielh rosltei-o-r ilMinev tolog" au
it n-as long popularly called-we bave a tramscript, more or lcss cibso, ot. thxê ifgtltatio-a wbielh
8ir John Coîborne bail been so, reoently engageil in rnvilg, wo add two or thtee p.irtieulars tsi
regard ta tise latter, wicle may isaxo, wltb enme, c. certain degm.eof interSt, 1>y Virtuui 0f Unz.
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auccidental but evident relation existing between .ihe twe Institutions. From apaper luBray-
ley's Graphie and llistorical Illustr-ator (1834>, wc gather Unit Elizabeth College, Guierney, was
originally called thpe 'Schuol or Quetcu El zabetJb,"! as baviiig been founded under Lette-rs Patent
[roui that sovereigo ini 15q8, to bo a " fxramniar-echoel i wlvieh the youtli of the island (Juven-
ius) uiay be better iustrtueted in good Iearaing and virtue. " The temple or ehureli of the 803>
pressed Order of Grny F'riars (Friay's iors or Cordeliers), with its ianmedis.te precinets, ives
assigiued for Ria "use," togetliar "'l ità eiglity quarters of ivlieat rent," accruing [romi lands in
dilferent paxts of te 14lawl, iyliieh Imd bren giiq± to the friars for dispeasations, miasses, obits,
&c. JJy Uic S9tatutes of 1663 Viîe selinol wvao %ivided iuîto six classes; and books snd exercises
score appoiutedl respectively fur each; tte ebohu= toi be adnsitted being required !' to reitd
prfectly, and to recite an ffliroved catcbîsm, of the Chr£qtian ixeligion by bearte' lu ail the
six classes the Latin aud <Qreek languages icare taie primary objeets of inst.rnetlon; but the
13tatutes permittced the mster, at lis discretion, 4 1 to aidi something of bis own 1 and even " to
!aoncede sometling for avriting, siuging, aritiunetic, aud a lUttle play.

5
..- Fpor more than two Cen-

turies thc scliuol proved of Uittlu publie utility. In 17D9 thera vois one pupil on -the establish-
nment lu 1616 there ivere no sehulars. Fronii that dato to 1824 thie unber lluctuated froni là
to 29. l» 1823, Sir John Guiboruc alpoiiited a conunittee to i vestigate ail the circuinsiances
comiected ivit4~the seho£l, and to ascertain the b.ecst mode o!assurang 1h .future permaneut effi-
cÀeney and prosperity, iyitlivut peir% erting thie lnttntiont pf thie teundress. Vie end of ail Luis
V«as a ucwi building (tlgured 1» Braylcy) at a cost of £141,7bi 2&. U4; the fouîîdction-stoue being
laid by Sir John lu 1826i Ou August the 20th, 18p, the revivcd institution wvas-p.ublicly opeiied,
with one lîundrod sud tiventy pulâils. "Ou tiiet day," weo ame tld, «"Uitc Baillif and Jurais o!
tUa Island, wilii Ciceral Ross, the lieutenalt-Goyor»or [Sgr John Colborue ivoi uow ln Canada],
bis sta11 sud Ille public antaorite, lîessld by a procession, conusitjg of tUe Principial, Vice-
Principal, and aLlier n-.a.sters sukd tuturs of the sciiool (tuotetr ivith the scelare), repaired to
JLt Pctes Claurch, aviiere prayers wcraread by the Dean, Dr. Dnrand, and Tle Desi and aLlier
p.tins ivere swing. Tliey tlicn returned to thec College, wvhere, in th.e spacions Exaw.ination
1iall, a crowded asseinbly wcre addrtc.sed Meaectlvel1y by the ilalilf and President-aWreetor
[Daniel de Lisle Broch-, Esq.], Colnel de Bavi&la, the Vice-president, and the Rev. G. prou-
tor, B.D., the new Principal, on tlîe antiquity', objects, apparent prçsp)eùts, a-id Bmkturo eflciency
of the institution." Und,ýr the new4ystein the svork uf education scas carrted ou by a Prî»icipal,
Vicc-priîîcipal, a F'irst and Second Clas3ieai Master, a 3iitliexatical Master, a Master ansi
As.sistant of tic Lowcr Sehoul, a Cuuuuercial Mlaster, two French M1asters al»d an Atssistapit, Il

.Master qf Drawin.g and Survcying, bebides extra Masters for the Genn;gn,.Italiap3, and Spanisli
laxiguages, and for Musie, Dancing and Fcucing. The cour-ii of instruction for lie day seliolara,
and laose on tic fonkdation, ineluded Diviuity, Ilistory, Gcnoraphy, llcbrcw, Grea, Latin,
Prcund, English, liathematies, Arithîmetie, aud Writipg, at a charge in the Upr 1ichooj of e~
per quarter; and in Uic Lowver or Prcîîaratory Lchool, o! £1 pier quarter: for Drawving and Sur-
veying, 15s. per quarter. The ternis for privato seholars (iiicluthilig aIl College ducs and soUb
serilitians for exhibitions aud prizes of mnedals, &c,) varied [rom £60 annuallyiyb theU Principat
to £46 annually svlth taie First Classical Master, Tbe exhiiiîons in thie rcvivcd institutios
scere, first, one a! £80 per axmuum for four ycars, faundcd by the Governor of Gpernsey in 1S8,
te thc best Olassical sciiolar, a native o! the Bailiwick or son of a native; secondly, four for
four ye.'us, of, at least, £20 per annuin, fonnded by subscriptiun» lu 1826, toi thie best sciiolas,
severally, lu Dii-inity, Classica, il.tlieniatias, and Modern Langiiages; Uiirdly, apc for four
yexrs, of £20 per annusu, fauîided in 1821' by Admirai Si*r Jamies ýaîîmarcz, to tlie best TUcolo-
gic-al and Classical scliolar; faîirthly, one of £20 per airuuu, for four years, [rom 1830, to, the
best Classical seholar, given by Sir Jolin Colbarne in 1828, Thorc scere also twuî, [rom the
Loscer to the Upper Sceioi, of £6 per annuln, for one ycar or ipore, founded by the Director,
In 1829.-Thc foregoing details wül, as ive have said, Uc a! soîne interest, cspeeiahly to Cana-
,dians whio have rceclvcd ['roui tie institution fonndcd by Sir ,Lolin Coîborne in Rusell Square an
Important part of their ear1ly training. '«Whiat-evcr naies tUe îîast, taie distant qnd tUe future
predominate over Uic jîrescut, advances us lu Uic dignity. of thînking beings." So nîarallzed
Dr Jc;nna;on ansidst tUe nilus of lou)a. On this principle, thc points of agreement and différence
'aetwec-n Ulic educational type and antitype in this instance, will bc acknowlIedgcd to Uc cari-
ous-àuother liiel of 4ssociatigo» bcetween Gxtkçrnsey and, VtJlnr Canada exist in ýjic Uow fami.
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liar namne " Sarnia," which is the old classical name of Guernscy, given by Sir John Colborne to
a township ou thse St. Clair river, in niemory of bis former government.

After Russell Square, on tise left, came au undulating green field; near thse mîiddle of It was
a barnî of rural aspect, cased-în with uprlght, uniplnned boards. This field was at one tîmo a
kind of Campus Marti eu for a troop of amateur cavalry, wvho wvere inatructed lu tlieir evolutions
aud iu the use of tise bruadsword, by a ',eteran, Capt. Midford, tic Goodwiaî of the day. at York.
Nuthirig of note preaented itself uutil after we arrived at thse roadway, whicis t now known as
Bay Street, with tise exception, perbiapa, of two smail rectangular edifices of red brick witis
biigbit tin roofs, dropped, as it wcre, one at tise south-west, tlîe otiser at the nortli-west, angle of
thse intersection of King and York Streets. Thse formnerw~as tlie office of tise Manager of the Clergy-
Reserve Lands ; tic latter, tisat of thse Provincial Secretary and Registrar. Tisey are noticeable
aimply as beîug apecinsens, lu solid materlal, of a kind of minute cottage that for a certain
period was in fatshien lu York, aud its ueiglibourhood; hittle square boxes, one atorcy in lîcîglit,
and witliut basemeut; lookicg as if, by the aid of a ring at tise apex of the four-sîdcd roof,
they might, witi no great difficulty, be; lifted up, liko thie hutch provided for Gulliver by bis
nurse Gluudalclitch, and carrlcd bodily away.

As wo pass eastward of Bay Street, the mcmory cornes bacle of Franco Rosai, the carleat
scientific coufectioner of York, 'avio had on the soutli aide, near liere, a depôt, ever fragraut and
anîbrosial. lu his apecialtiep lie was a superlor worlcman. Prom hum were procured tlîc fash-
louable bridecakes of Uic day; as cao thse noyeau, parfait-amour, and otiser liqueurs, set ont
for visîtors ou New Year's Day. Rosai %vas the firat to iuiport hitlier good objecta of art: flue
copies of tlîo Laocoon, the Apollo Belvidere, thse Perseus of Canova, iîti other classie groupa
aud figures, scuilptured iu Florentine alabaster, were diaseminatefi by him lu tic community.
Rossi la tlîe Italian referred te by tise author of " Cyril Tlioruton " lu his IlMen and Manuers ln
Ainerica," wlicre apeaking of York, visited by hlmi lu 1812, lie Baya : "l'I paasing tlîrough tihe
streets, 1 waas ratlier surprisedl te observe an affiche intimatiug tChat ice-creams were to be had
witlîin. The weatlîer iseing- hot, I entered, sud found the niaster of the establishîmnt to be an
Italiaîi. 1 neyer ate better ice at Graige-'s "-saine fasîjionable place lu London, wve sîîppoce.
Our outward aigus of civilization must have beeu ineagre when a chiauce viaitor recorded his
suxpriae et fluding ice-cream procurable lu sucis a place.

Great enthusiasin, we reinember, was created, far sud tiear, by certain panes of plate glass
witlî brasa divisions betweeu thein, %vii, at a period a little later tlîau (Capt. Hamiltou's) Cyril
Tisornton's visit, suddenly oruainented the windows of Mr. Beckctt's Chieinical Lahuratory, close
by Rossi's. Even Mrs. Jamason, lu lier book of IlWiuter Studies and Sussîner Raînhîcas,"
refcrring te the sliop-froîîta of King Street, pronouncea, l'n a uafve, Englibi, wateriîig îlacc
way, "Ithat of tise apothecary" to e o worthy of Regent Street la its appearauce."

A littie fartiser ou, stili ou tise soutiseru side, was Uic flrst, place of public worslîip of tise
Webleyan Mrtliodists. It was a long, luw, woodeu building, ruuuîîag norts aud south, sud
placed a litUle way haek frein tise street. Its dimensions lu Uic dirst inîstance, as we have lieeu
iufumîed ly Mr. Peutt, who was eugaged lu its cetîvu, wcrc 40 by 40 feet. It waas then
tîîlargted tu 40 by 60 fet In tise gable end tewards Uic street vaxere two doora, olse fur eachi
aî.x. Withiiî, tise tustoin obt.îîned of dî'vidsug the men fruin the uneu; the former zitting ou
tU,; riglit liaiid of une eutcring tise building; thc latter un tise left This separation of tlit seýxes
lu places of public woahil) ivas se. oriental custum, still rutaîned aniong the Jews. It also
existtd, duwu k> a reueut dpte, lu aulne Englîsh Cliorches. aung articles of lnqîîiry sent
d,)wu fruin a Dioa.eau tu churalin ardena, wuv have accu the quer . " Do- mien sud w oinu ait
t&gtth.-r indiiffeently aud prumuiscuuualy ? or, as tlie fabhion waas of old, do men ait togeUier un
ont side of tlîe >.hurnh, sud 'a'a>nàeu upu>î tise otlier i" (lu Engisi thurclies tlîe usage was tise
oI.î>osite of Uîiat indicated ateove. tise norti saide, Uiat as, Uic left ou cntIermng, was tise place of
Uîeù %vineu, .snd tise suutis, that of Uic sien.) lu la65b, wuv haae Sir George Wlîeler, in bis
"At.,.uit of tise Churcises of tlîe Primitive Chriann," speaking of tisis custom, which hoe says

pre'aaila alsu '".in tise Grck Cliurcis te tisis day ;" lie adda tlîat it " seema sot only very deceut,
but roaaassilice wîckedziffa au mucis abounîls, ighly î.ecessary; for tise geucral mixture,"
hoe continues, "of mnen sud women lu Uic Latin Clinrel is uotoriuusly acaudalous ; sud lîttie
lcsi>" lic says, "la thei' sitting tegetiier ia Uic saine pews lu or London ehitrcies."-Thc Wca.
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eyan chapel in Ring Street Coascd to beused In 1833. It wsconverted afterwards for atimo
into a "lTheatre Royal."

Jordan Street preserves one of the namnes of Mr. Jordan Post, owner of the wlîolo frontago
extcnding from Bay Street to Yonge Street The naine of bis wife is prescrved in Itelinda
Street," wvhich traverses his lot, or rathcr blocle, fromn eust to west, south of King Street. Twu
of his daughters bore rcspectively thc unusual namnes of Soplironia and Desdeinona. 31r. Post
Nvas a tali 1New-Englander of grave address. Re was, moreover, a cloA-malceLr by tratde, and
always wore spectacles. Frora the formai eut of his apparel and hair, hie wvas, quite errone-
ously, sometimes supposed to be of the Menonist or Quaker persuasion.

VI.-KING STREET, FR011 YONGE STREET TO CHIURORI STREET.
Whero Yonge Street crosses Ring Street, forining at tîte presenit day an unusually noble

carrefour, as the French would say, or rectangular intersection of thoroughfares, as wo* are
obliged to word it, there waîs, for a considerable time, but one solitary bouse--at the north-east
angle; a longish, low, one-storey, respectable wooden structure, painted white, with paling in
front, end large wiilow trees: it ivas the home of Mr. Dennis, forinerly a sliipbuiîdcr at King-
ston. To the eastward, of this, on the saine aide, at an early period, wvas ar o'scure frame
building of thie encet ordinary kind, whose existence je recorded gimply for ha,; 'ng been tempo-
rarily tho District Grammar Sehool, before the ereetion of the regular building on the Gramniar
Sehool lot. On tho opposite sido, stili passisig on towards the east, was the Jail. This wvas a
squat unpainted wooden building, wîith bhippcd roof, concealed froni pereons passing in the
street by a tail coder stoekade, snch as those which wve see surrounding a Hudson's Bay post or
a niitary wood-yard. At the outer entra'nce hung a billet of wood suspended by a chain, coin-
snunicating with a bell within; and occasi"na1ly Mr. Parker, the custodiae of the place, was
sumxnoned, througli its instrumeiîtality, by persons not there on legitimate business. WC have
a recollection of a clever youth, an ininediate descendant of the great commentator on Blritish
Law, and aftervar-ls hisaself distinguished ut the Upper Canadien bar, who was sevcreiy handled
by Mr. Parkor's son, on being caughit in the set of puiling at this billet, wi'l the secret inten-
tion of rning away afier the eNploit.

The Englishi Criminel Code, as it wvas ait tic bcginning of tlîc centuryV, bav ing been introdîîced
with ail ita enornitice, public hangings were frequent at an early perîod in the new Province.
A shoeesg sceno is described as taking place at an exceution in frent of the old Jai ut yî>rk.
The condenîined refuses tu mnuuat thse bcaffuld. On this, the sooral-suesion efforts of the sheriff
amount te ftic ridiculuus, were not the occasion so scriously tragie. In aid of the slîcrxff, tlic
officiating chaplain stopsb more tiait osss.e up tise piaule set froin the cart te the scaffuld, Wa sliew
thc faciilty .f thc act, and to induce the mnan ta inousit. lu like manner; the cundeinned demurs,
and openly reinarks on the obvious différence in tise two cases. At last thse nouse is 4&djuste.d
ta the wretched cuiprit, %vliere lie stands. The cart is withdravn, and. a delibi-rate btraitgliiig
ensues.

In a certain existing acccunt of stc-ps talen in 1811 ta ri-medy the dilapidated and cuinfuît-
lc'ss condition of tis Juil, we get a glinipse of York, cùmi-.ereially and utbenvhe, ut that date.
In April, 1811, the sheriff, Bllekit, repurts ba the megistratcs ut Quarter Sessions " tîat lt bills
of tise cast celle o! thse Jail o!flice Hume District cre cumpltly rotten; tisat ntis eeilngb !Ii nic
debtars' rocins are insulllcicnt;- aiid that bae cannot tlhink linisclf safc, slsould nceeessit3ý oblige
him to ceafine any persons in said celle or debtars' roonis." An order is gil en in May tu ikc
the neces.aary repairs;. but certain spike-nails are wantad of a hind not tu be had ut thîe lobai1
dealer' 'n hardwvare. The chairnian is consequently directed to "apply to lbis Exeellene>3 tise
LicutcLant-Govcrnor, tisat hie will bie pleused tu direct tlîat tise sjike-nails bc furiisïlsed from
Uic King's stores, us there are not any cf tise description required. te be purohasod ut Yurk.'* A
memorandum follows o h Ucef1éeet that on the coniunicatlun of thsb ne.essity tu hisExlln,
"lthe Lieutenant- Governor ordcrcd that the Clerk of the Peace do apply for tise sliike-nails Viti-
cially la Uic name of the Court. which hoe did," flie memorandum adds, Ilon the SUIî of May,
1811, and rerciv"d. an answer on the day fulluwing, tiat an order bad been issued tliat da> for
1500 spike-nails, for the repair cf the Home District Juil: the nails," it le suhjuined, ".wýcre
received by carpenter learcis in the mentis o! July inlvig"-gl:l Dezexisier, 1811, Mîr.
Sheriff Beikie acta forth to the magistrates in Session, tiat "thse prisoners in flic celIs of tise
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Jail of thie Home District suifer mucli froin cold and danîp, there buing zo method of cemrauni-
cattng heat frmm the chimneis, nor any bedateada tu raitic the strac froin the tloors, ill lie
nearly, if not altogether, on the ground." He accordlngly suiggcsth lat "la sinsil stuve lu the
lobby o! ucd rmnge of cella, togother wlth sonis rugs or blankets, Nyil add xau<h tu the comfort
o! tie unhappy persone coullned." The magistrates autiorize the siipply of the required neces-
aria, and tie order lasnarked linstant.» (The suonth, we are le notice, was Dpecunlber.) At
3lite pernod, there were pL±ced about tie towii a set-of posta havNUg relation to tue Jol. Thcy

were distingulshed from Uhe ordinary rougli posth, custumary then at regular Intvrvals al#ong
thec4slduwalks, by bcîng of turnad wood, wilb spbesiu-al tops, lie luer part painted a pale blue ;
the upper, îvhite. Tiese ivere the "'limita "-tbo certi de7t&uie Jlnc-buyo-id vîjicli, thcurutical
détenus for debt were flot allowed to extcad theis' walks.

Ltaving the plckcttd enclosure of the Prison, we a.,on arrivcd at an open plece of grouhd on
the opposite (norti> aide.o! the st-cet.,afterivards kovun as he IlCo-urt Hus equare." One
of the many riveluts.or ivater-courses Ilsat traveracd thse site of York passed tiruoghi t, flowlng
in a çlcep eerpenlsue ravine, a epel to be resaeîbered by Uic yontii of tie day as afferding, in
thse winter, facilities fox skting i.nd sliding, and audacious e'ipluitsa I "leather jco. " In Ibis
open apace, a Jeul and Coeurt Bouse of apretentious character, but o! poor architctural style,
lvere erected in 1824. The two buildings, .whlch mure of tis toreys, and exaotly alike, were
placed aide by aide, a few yards lpA*l frons the road.L Their gables saire te the soisti, mn "ichl
direction ivere also thse chie! entrauces. Tht ruaterial vis red brick. Pllaatea of cut atone
ran up the principal fronts, and op the exposed or enter aies of oaci odifico. At ±hbee aides,
as aiso on lie muer azid umornaznented aides, were lesser gables, but inSkeel ly thse portion o!
thc Wall thal rose iu front of theci, asot te a point, but finishwsg square in lwo diasinishung
stageýs, andl sustainlng cimnneys. Il was lnteuded origiiaily that lantterna ghoulel have sr-
mounted and given adelillonul elevation to LotIs buildings, but these weru dîseardcd, together
wlth lin as thse material of the rootlag, wlth a % lew te cutting dowii tie eus, snd lics'eby
ensblmng tic buflder te maie Uic pflasters of cnt atone instesd of Il Etman ctisent." John
Hayden was the contracter. Tic ceaI, as reduced, was le be £3M890 for thse Ivo eiices.

We extractfrom tie Caneain Remesu for Jnly, 1824, published by H H. Cunningham, Blon-
treal, a short account o! lie comnsenceîaeil o! thc nais buildings: <'On Salurdiay> tic 241h
mastaut, (April, 1824,] bis Excellency tie lieuleusul-Govemor, atteudeel by his staff, was met
by the Honorable the Members o! -the Exeenlive Concil, the Judges of the Court o! Rig's
Benci, and tie Gentlemen of the Bar, wili the Magistrales and -principal imhabitants of York,
ini procession, for the purpose of Iaying the foundallon-sdtone e! tic neis Jail aud Court Bouse
about te be erecled mn tius Town.-A sovereigu and half-soverelgu o! gold, and several coins of
silver and copper, o! 'the preslent reigu, logether wli anme nevispapersand ether memorlala of
lie preseul day, were deposited iu a cuvrty o! the atone, over which a pîlate o! cepper, bearing
an appropriate iuscription, was placed; amd after bis Exceileucy bail given tne first bIais, siti
a hammer ianded te bus for tic purpose, tie ceremony concludeel vill severa] hearty cliereu
froin ail Nsho were present.-If Uic question were of uny resliImportance," Uie writer adds, î"we
mighil bave the curiosity le inqulre wby Uic deposit wrs made iu Uic suetscat, ratier than lin
lie siorth-east corner o! tbe buüidng?'-aquery liat indicates, as vie suppose, a devialicu frein
orliodox masonic usage.-In one of Uic lithographie views published lu 1836 by Mr. J. 'Young,
Uic Juil snd Court House, niov -poken of, are ahewn. âMong the objecta insertedl to give life
to the scene, the artiat bans placed in-tbe-oreground a country waggeu isiti omcu yoked te it lin
primitive fashion.

Aller 1825, -the open erea in front e! the Call and Court Hous became Uic " Public Place>' o!
tic tovu. (lrowds ffllcd it ut elections and other occasions --f excilement We bave hure wil-
nessel 'several scenes characterisîte o! tie tmus lu viuici Uiey occurreel. We liera once sais a
public oratorTun avay iîh, in the cuidaI e! bis harangue. Thus was Mr. Jesse Ketchoin, vihu>
was m.%king use of a famer's wsggeu as las rostrusu or platorni, viheu lhc sciicle was auddenly

la1d holel of, -and isheeleel Tapidly dowu Ring Street, tise speaker mainiainlng is eîquilibriuns
iu thc cneanwbilewiith iRehlully. Mr'. Keteinum was one o! Uic most benevolent and beneiceut
e! men. We shail bave occasion to refer te hlm hereafter.-l vas u lie saine occasion, we
believe, tint vo siais Mr. W. L. Menezie assafleel by the missiles which moba ueually adopt.
Prei tis spot we hnd previously accu Uic saine person, aller eue o! bis ro-elcctouss borne alof*,
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ln tritimph, cn a kind of pyramidal car, and wcarirtg round bis nletk and acrosa his breait a
massive gold chain and inadal (butit made or multeu suvQreigns), the glft of bis admirera and
contiltuents: in tha processiiJe, at the saine tune, ivas a prititing-prcss, wurking as it was
ceuvryrti along in a low sleigl!, and thrûwùug vf handhills, whLh wure tvssed, rIgbt ald Iuft,
te the aaeonpanying croîvd ln the street.

The cxisting generation of t'pper Canadians, wvitb the lights whkih thay now posaess, sa
pretty clearly, at the prasent mnivait, tbat the agl.tatur just uained, and bis party, were Lut, la
the 'iLstract, hy any nieans se bad as they scemed . th#t, lui faLt, tha ideas iahkth they suught
te 1-r--pagate are thc only unes prat<ablc lnu Uie auecesaful guverunient ut modern men. la
thera a reader nowadays that secs auythiag ver startling in the auuatiun of the fullowing
principles f-" The control of the whole revenue te bc in the penple's rapresentatives; the
Legisiative Council tu ha tlective ; thc rcj>reaentatiu in the flouse u! Ast.nbly te ba u zqually
prultnrtieýntç te the pepulati,n as possible , tea Execug-liu Go: anit tu ineut p. real repjio-
8:bility ; the law ot pJriiiugerdture tu hu abulit3bad; Imprtiality In the su1a.,tiüof ut os im bu
secured; the Judici.iry tu ha indtpendent; the sni)itary te ha i l trict suburdination tu the
,lvil aiUthorities; equal rights tu Uic seNtral xpambM~ of the cormtwuity ; evcry voitigu of
Churrh aind-State uion tu ha dnci away, ; tc lands and ali the ras, anas of the cxogrtry tu bu
under the contrul ut the cuuntry ; and educatiun tu bu 3videly, ca.refufl3 aud inpartially dif-
fused; te these xnay ha added the choiee ot our own Goveraurs."-Thuse wcre the pvhtical
priný-iplcs souglit te bc establibhgd la t1e guvemnuents, of Canada by the party rcferred We, as
8et forth in the tarins juat git eu (almust verbatim) li Fatrkk Swvift'a Alxuanac, a well.kuuwn
popular, aiunl bruchue ut Mr. MKenzia's. It seema aingular nov, lu the ratrospaut, that
doctrines such as thasa idiuuld hiavt reated. A ferment. But thare, la thiti tu bh a ' id. it doas
nt arpear that thc *rc were, at the tinia, ia the rzujc of the party lu poiwtr, any persons ut % exy

Surerler intallectual gltts or uf a wide ran~ge (f cultona or histtarical knowltedge. se that it was
net likely that, ou that aide, tisera wvuld ha a rtady rei.nqulishmanmt ut pçlitiwa traditins, of
Lnherited ideas, which thair pusstssor had neyer drca.mt of rationally àtnalyzlug, and whicit
they deemned it all but treasou te calj jute question. And muorcover it la te ha ramaînbered that
tise c.hiai propagandist ot thse ductiles ut reforn althopgs vMr iuttuisent Dadt ready of speech,
did not possa-s tise diguity aud repose of csaractcx wWhch give wclgIs.t ýo the sttecrncc oJ publie
mTen. Heuce, with thse persona who res4ly stood in uieed cf instruction and exdigistenmeut, bis
womds had au irritatiug, rallier tisana conciliatory and convincing kffect. This was a fanît
,Ishichsit was notlbs power týeamcdy. For bis u4cýroscopic vision snd rtsUa.s te.mparamuat,
whlle they UItted hlma te ha a aYM claver local retorapcr, a vcry claver local editor, tufitted ii
for undertakiug tise grand rôle of a national state-smn, or tisa haroic conducter of a ravo-
lutin. &ccerdinglyaltisough the princilalsadyqcatcd lby hlm flully ehtained thea aaedacy,
pesterity regards hlmn only as the Wilkes, tisa Cobisett, or thç Hunt oS bis day, in the anuals. ut
his adopted country. In tisa Intarval hetwacu tise olitbzeaa or feint et outbreak in 18338, antd
1850, tise whole Canadia. conununity mua agrclt adv.Auce in gcuaral inteWlgence, anti atatas-
mn of a genpina quality bagan te appear iu Our ParlIantp

Prier to tise period of svbiçh we htave juat h.-eu spealclug, a naine mucis lu thse noutha ot our
eaxly sattîcrs was that of Roisert Genrlay. Wha.t re have te say in respec.t te hlm, in titis our
retrospect of tie puast, irili prbaps ha in plac 'e hare. Notbing could ha jore laudable thau Mr.
Gourlay's inteutions et thc ontset. Ha dasired tg putblias.a statis.tical accont of Canada, ivits
a vicirtec promotion ofet miZmut!o. To inufect hiiesaIfte i actuql centýit!of et Uiclung
colony, ha addressad, a suias cf cýuestious to pacsons of axpaenco and intelligence i n eves7
townusldp o! Upper Canada. Tisas questios a &re 4owl yljig hafpr.e ns: thay extcnd te Uc nu-

ofr etthMty-oue. There are noua cf thens t.hatji io4r xagder isçould pronounca ill-judgcd or
irrelevant. Be~ lcre agalu. it la aay tescae titat pearsçt4gi !.harjcter sud temlperameut marred
the u'-fuluess cf a claver man. Mla i4erdinm4.0 fcscnsat pugxacýOuBgesss, i.nsgs(çiexstly
eontr-fled, speedily rendereti hlm pffc.sL.vç, espocli4y ln .a çcprnspnity censtituteti as that iras
lu tise midat of wlcli heaud sudç4uy ligtte4; and.dpove., jist.gr4ly Aud Qf ztecepssty, bis oppg-
nents te extrema useasmu in slf-dçfeucc.,.and Wuself t» >~auçotissy WPY Of retalia-
tiop : thus ha hcsus overw4sqlnId witb.txiiuhls frosu whcis tise tac't «l e .vatem n would
hava savad hlm. But fgr Gourhzy, cq.tbse eve]lt provell, .a latent liwanity'.a A45 pieuse.

Tt la curlous te observe tiat, ipa 1818, QQVrlay, lubis hast agaluat tse .officll party, whioso
Ileadquartcrs wre at York, thrcataucd tisat teiru iitis extinction; et all avents, iritis thc oblit-
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tration of its naine, and the transmutation thereof into that of ToRoN'ro. In a letter te tMe
Niagatra Spectator, ho says :-" The tumuit excitcd stiffcus every nerve and redoubles the ýroofs
of necessity for action. If the higlier classes arc against me, I shall recruit aanung my brother
t'armiera, seven in eigbtof wvhom will support the causa of truth. If one year ducs not Maka
Littie York surrcnder to us, thcn we'll batter it for two; and should It Btill hold out, 've have
nininuinition for a niuch longer seige. We shall raise the wind against it froin Amherstburgh
andl Qucbec-frons Edinburgh, Dublin and London. It must be levelled to the very earth, and
even its naine bc forgotten lu Toronto."

But to return for a moment to Mir. MeKeuzie. On the steps of the Court Bouse, whîich. we
are to suppose ourselves new passing, wa once saw Min under circuinstances tînt wvere deeply
touching. Sentence et'death had been prououuced on a young iuan once employed in his print.
ing-offlc. Be lîad been vigorously exerting himaelf to obtain frein tha Executive a mitigatien
of the extreme penalty. The day and even the heur for the exceution had arrived ; and ne
message eof reprieve had been transmittad froin Staînford, acrosa the Lake, wihera the Lieutcnant-
Governor ivas then residiug. As ha came out of the Sheriff's reoin, after receiving the final
aineouncement that there could be ne furtbier delay, the white collar on cach aide of bis face
wera wet threugh and threugh with the tears that were gushing frein bis eyes and pouring down
bis cheeks. Be was just realizing the fact that notbing further could ba doue ; and iii a few
moments afterwards the exeduteon aetually took place.

We approach comparatively late times when we speak of'the zavalcade whicb passed mn grand
state the spot new under revlaw, wvhen Messrs. D)unn and Bluchanan were returued aa suembera
for thse town. lu tje pageant on that occasion there was conspicuons a train et' railway car-
riagas, drawr., et' course, by herse power, with the inscription on the aides et' the carniages-
IlDo you net wvish you nîay get it ?"-the allusion beiug to the Grand Trunk, whlch wvm then
only a thing in pesas. And stili referng to processions associated lu eus' nemory witb Court
House Square, the recollection et' another cornes up, which once or tivice a .year lused t'ormuerly
to pass down King Street on a Sunday. The townspeople wvere familiar eneugli with the march
et' the troopa of' the garrison te and frein Church, te the sound of niitary miusic, on Suudays.
But on the occasions now referrad te, the public eye was drawn te a spectacle of an opposite
character: namely, te a procession et' the "«Children et' Peace," so-ealled, through the street.
These were a local off-shoot et' the Society of' Frienda, the t'ollowers eof 14r. David Willsou, vwho
had his hcadquarters at Sharon, in Whitchnrch, where he had built a <'Temple," a large wooden
structure, painted white, and resembliug a high-piled bouse et' carda. Ferfodicafly lia deemed
it proper te make a demonstratien in tewn. Bis disciples sud friands, dressed -.n their best,
mounted their vaggons and solemnly passed down Yengc Street, sud thon on through soe
frcquentu-d thoroughfare et' York te a place previously announced, wbero the prephat would
prcach. Blis tepic was usually IlPublic Affairsand their Abuses." Tise text ot' ail his dis-
courses inight, in affect, be the following mystic sentenc, extracted frei the popular periodical,
already quted-"l Patrick Swlft's Almause ": IlTha backwoodsmau, 'while ha laya the axe te
the root ut' tha oak iu the ferests et' Canada, should neyer forget that a basa basswood is growv-
ing in tlsis bis native land, whicb, if net speedily girdlcd, will tbrow its dark sbadews over the
eountry and bst bis-best exertiena. Look up, reader, sud you iwill see thse branelses-tha
Robinson brancb, thie Powell branch, thse Joues brancb, the Etrachaui brancb, thse Beulten twvig,
&c. Tha fariner toila, thse marchant toila, thse labourer toila, sud the family compact reap thse
fruit et' their exertions2'1 (Almanae for 1834.) Inte all thse peints hoe suggested 31r. Willson
,would enter with great zest. When waaiigwarmn iis discourse, it was bis practice suddeuily,
wlthout rnakiug any pause, te throw off bis ceat, sud proceed iu bis shirt-sleeves. Bis address
was divided inte sections, between whieh "lbymns et' bis own coinmposing " were auug by a coin-
pany et' feniales drassed fa white, aittiug on eue sida, accompauied by a baud et' musical inatru-
niants on thea other. Considarable erowds assembled on thas occasions : sud once a panie
arose as preaclssug iras goiag on lu thse public room et' Lawreuce's botel: thse joists et' the floor
ýwere hoard te crack; a rush was mnade te thse door, sud several leaped eut et' the windows.-A
amall brick schoel-hosnse on Berkeley Street was alse a place where Willson sometimes sougbt
te get thse caret' thea ganeral public.-Captain Beunycastle, in "Canada as it Was, la, sud May
Be," 1. 285, thus dlscouxses et' David Willson, in a strain somewhat tee severe sud satirical; but
bis words serve te show opinions whibcb wldely prevailed at tIsa tisue lia wroto: "dAt a short
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distance froin NewNmar'ket," the Captain says, "Ivbich is about thrc milles to the rlght of Yongo
Street, near Its termination at the Hollnnd Landing, on a river of that nain(, runiilug into Lako
Simcoe, is a settlement of religious onthusiasts, whio have choson the inost fertile part of Uppor
Canada, tho country noar and for miles round Newmarket, for the seat of their eartbly taber-
nacle. flore numnbers of dcluded peoplo have placed theanselves undor the temporal and
spirituial charge of a high priest, who calls blimseif David. His real niante is David Willson.
The Temple (as the building approîîriated to the celebration of their rites le called,) le served
by this îna'i, wvlo affects a primitive dress, and lbas a train of virgin-ministrants clothed la
white. Ho travels about occasionafly to preacli at towns and villages, ln a waggon, followed
by otliers, covered wlth white tilt-cloths; but wbat hie peculiar tenots are beyond that of
dancing and singing, and imltating David the King, 1 really cannot tell, for it le altogether too
farcîcal te last long: but Mr. David seemas te undorstand clearly, as far as tan temporal con-
cerns of lis infatuated followvers go, that the old-fasliioned signification of MemM and tuum are
roligiously centerod ia bis own sanctum. It ivas natural that such a field should produco tares
ia abuadance." The followîng notice of tho I "Ohidren of Peaca " occurs la Patrick Swlfts
Almanao for 18341, penned, probably, with an oye ta votes la the neilhbourhood of Eharon, or
]Roîe, as the place islere called. " This society," the Almanac reports, "lnum6ers about 280
inembers la Hope, east of Nowmarket. They have also stated places of preachlng, at the Old
Court flouse, York, on Yonge Street, aud at Markham. Thoeir -principal speaker je D)avid
Willson, assistcd by Murdoch McLeod, Samuel Hughes, and others. Thoir music, vocal and
instrumental, le excellent, and their proacliers seek no pay from the Governor out of the
taxes." On week-days, Willson was offten ta bc seen, like any otixor industrious yeoman,
driving into town his own waggon, loaded witli the produce of bis farin; dresscd la hoaxe-spun,
as thse " 1borel folk " of Yongc Street gonerally word : la thse axis of one eye thore was a sulit
divergency.-Tbe expression IlFamily Compact" occurring above, borrowed froin Frenchs and
Spanieli History, appears also la the Goneral Report of Grievances, la 1885, wvhere Vais sentence
is ta be read: " The w~hole systei [of coaducting Goverament without a rospeneiblo Exectltvel
bas so long continued vi.rtually la the saine banda, that it is hittle better Itta a faraily com-
pact," p. 43.

Atter tise Court flouse Square came the large area attacbed ta St. James's Chiurch, te tise
inories connected with which wve shall presentiy devota some space; as also ta those con-

nected witb the region te tise nortii, formerly tise play-ground of the District Grammar School,
and afterwvardl; transformed into Marci Street aud its purlieus.

At tho corner on tise soutis sido of King Street, just opposite thse Court Haouse, was thse dlock-
and-watch-ropairing establishmnent of Afr. Charles Clinkunbroomer. To our youthflfl fancy, thse
goneral click and tick usually te ho iseard la an old-fashioned svatchimak'er's place of business,
-was la aone sort expressed by the niainte Cliakaubroomor. But la old local lista we observe
thse orthography of tlis naine te bave beau Klinkcnbruuner, which convoys another idea. Mr,.
Clinkunbroomcer's father, sve believe, svas attached ta the army of General Wolfe, at thse taking
of Queisce. Ia tise oarly annals of York numerous Teutonie names are observable. Among
jurysuon and othors, at an eaxly period, we axeet with. Nicholas Rllakenbrunnor, Gorliard Rulih,
John Vanvantee, Barnabas Vanderburgh, Lodowick Weidcmann, Francis Frieder, Peter Hultz,
Jacobi Winterstecn, Johin Sisuak, Leonard Kllak, and so on. Boecarly as 1795 Llancourt spcaks

of mgrtin xiîxr ? oransetlrafox tseotse adecx tseLae.A nuinberzoGerinas
sottiers collocted at Hanxburg, an agent thora, hoe says, bad brought out ta scttle on IlCaptain
Williamnson's Pemneene " in tise Stato o? N~ew York. After subsistlag- somte timo tisere at thse
expenso of Capt. W. (wbo, it was stated, was really the reprosentative of ono of tise Pulteneys
la England), thoy decamiped la a body ta the norti saide o? tise Lake, and especially ta York and
its neighbourbood, at thse instigation of oae Baty, as thse naine reads la Liancourt, and "Igalaed
ovor, if we mnay believe comxnon faine," Liancourt says, Ilby tise Englisis;" galaed over, rather,
it is likely, isy the prospect o! acquirlng freebold property for nothing, inea of holding under
a patroon or American feudal lord. Prooably it was ta thse reports givea by these refugees, that
a message sont in 1794, by Governor Simcoe te Capt. Wiliainson, was duo. Capt. W., wiso
appears te have acquired a supposed personal iaterest la a largo portion o! tise Stata of New
York, was oponing settle'nents on tise lalets oni tise sentit sida of Iàake Ontario, kaoun as
leroudequat and Sodas Bay. 'lLast ycar,"1 Llanconrt laforme us, "lGeneral Simcoe, Governor
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of Upplar Canada, who oidered rlae Forts aof Niagara and Oswvego, *'as Euglish pro.
perty, together wlth the banks of ýLake Outario, aeiit eni Eng1islh ofileer to Q4~ Captain, .vith an
lojultetionu, not to peràast iu bsis d'esign of f»rpniig tbe sewterssents. ý'Iic C*ptain," we are told,
",1rtturuced a plain and slÀrted answeF', yet nevertiieles condcecd hiniscif Witjl a prudene
conforcuablc to the clcntn e41 these difficulties, hoarvover"," it ia s.ddcd, 'layeno
removedl by tbc prospent of the ce nuance qf pe=ce, aýad sill more so by thce treaty [or maity
betwcen France and tuce Iluited atates] nawly conclnded.

VJL.-EING STREETz DIGRESSW>) ýSOUTRNVWMUS 4T CHURCR1 STIIE4W:
ýuiltKET uuAp.

Aoros Clcureh &treet froxu Clieuanbroomes ;ývffl thea wnoàun buikiiags alteady referrad to,
s having remained long lin a partially guisheil aitata, bcbng the resuIt of a premature 80ecala-

lion, -Front tItis point .weo arn induoed to tura asida fmnm aur dlre.et voutefor a féw montanits,
attrct<i'by a street .wlth -wa sec a sbort distaneto lteû south, nainely, Markcet Laute, or Cl-i
bopreftreet, as te niodernma nseology Is. Jnthis passagewas, In lce oicten time, the Mlasoale.
-Hall, a ivooèon building of two storeys. T~ thce .young Imagination tItis edice sened to
possess considemble digaity, -front imig surmouated by a cuila; the fist etruetura In York

tba ear o.oi'd cac a.dithettn.This ornantental appendage supporteri aboya the western
,ýable, by eleaider Vxops, <intended in tnct for thce raception of a bell, svbiel, so fur as ccir recol-
lection extends, was Reyer aupplieI>, *vould appear IinilIcant, enough now ; blit il. wns tho
fl budlUng.of tbe achiteetura.amubition of a yaouug toiva, Nvhich leais at length te turrets,
pinnacles, spires and douces. A stairease onbte outside led to the upper storey of the Mlasonle
-Eal. In Ibis place -wero.heldte lIraI meetings ef te lirat Maidinnies' Institute, organlzed
=dacer titu auspices of Mass FisIt, a buildor o! York, and othez lovers of kaovlcIgc o! the oldon
Uime, iera were ctteriptcd bte lIrst popular lectures. Bero ive rensembier liearla-ce-rtalnly
soins forty years ago--Mr. Johni Fento» rend n paper on bte mannufacture of steel, using diagrants
ln illustration : one.of bteni showed thce maguificd edgc of a well-set razor, tbe serratiotis ail
sloping in one direction, by whieh il ntiglt be seeu, te lecturer rpittarkcd, btat unless a mana,
iu shaving, gave bte lustrcuieut a jiarbicirla reoveinent, lie was lilcely 1'te get Into a sempe."-
Thloi owr part o! the Masonie Hall was for a considenible while uscd ns ca selicol, kzepb sueces-
sivoly by 11r. Stewart and -Mr. Appleby ; sud afterwards by bMr. Caldict.

«At te corner of Market Lune, on tbe norbli side, towards-the Macrket, was Pluair's Botel, an
ordinnry wilte -fraine building. TPle lrst theatre of York was exteinporlred in tice bail-roocu of
tItis Itsec WIteu fittcd up for drcucatie purposes, that apartucent .vas apprcaehcd by a stair-~way ou lte oubside. Haro ctapanies perfornec, tinder bte mîanageaient, ut o(ua lutne, of 31r.
ArcItbold; at-n2uobir, o! Mr. Taibot; ut -anctier, of Mr. Vaugisan. The lastiiaunsd ancager,
.while professionally at Yo&k, elost a sou by dra-s<nlng in tlie Bay. NVe %vell rentember bue poig-
nant ýdistreas o! the faticer ut tic grave, and tliatIsis Itead was bottnd round on theo eccasion
:wItIt a ivItite bandage or -auapkin. Mca. !ealbot was a grent favourito. Site peiormed lte part
o! Cbra in Pizarroansd blinI- o! Little Pieble, la a eoînedy of that naine, If our ineiuory serves us.
Pizarro, Barbarossa, orwthe Siege of Algiers, AiL Baba, or blie Forty Thleves, lte Lady of .1Ite
-Lake, te Milleranud bis 31en, were eniong -bbc pieces )sero reprasanted. <Plie body-gunrd ofbte
Day o! Aigiere, we-remernber, Scnsistediof-twe men, wlîo alway6 caie ini with ulitnry pracision
Just after -the icero, and placae'tlîsntselvs In a fannal cuanner at flxcd distances behinid bila,
lilce .bwo sentries. .'Thy ivere-u fact soldiers froni tu grinie t1îink. Ail this nppsared,
vkry efetv.-edacbe pplianees end aceosorles at Pliair'» were of bthe iîunblest kind.
UhPle -diensions of bte stage -anust bava Itean vey lintted : bbec eilltg -o! bue wlîole room, WC

tkowas loir. As,,forrcetT-4.n bbose eL-ys, -te principal instrumnenta] artisb of bhe bora
was -Mc. Maxwelil, -wbo, %rall-retncntbcred forr bis quiet nianners, for lte acadeloçer oeesye, ln
,wicclwias son1aAefce&, and for bsis Itonely sui on bte violin, was geîîaraliy ta be accu and

ticard, oflen nIons, butsontetlene with an assoolate or tira, hure, ns nt ail otiier entèrtaininents
ici!immPorbane, »publie and private. Nevortbeless, at bliat period, ta an unsophistea-cd ysb
'active imagination, -Innocento! aequaintanee witb more respaectablo arrangenments, cearytbicig
aGeceid chcamng- osaI sceas, as -the bell rang-sud the baize drewi up, %vas invested ivitl a
Magfclaglarnour, smilar ia leind, If-not equal ia degree, to-tiat wvîich, In tlia dnys o! our grana-
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fathers, étré yct the miodemu passion kIb real kuowIedg,~ %nid beeSi awakteed, faseiuated Ille youg
Londouer Rt Drtsry Lane. lAid hon' eurloeqly werè tlte illusions of the mitulo spiendori some-
turnes lu a moment broken, as If ta admonlsh the lneqlcrfeuced spettaor of the faet9 of reaq
lite, Iu the perforniance of Pizarro, lt will be rerheanereti that ait attcmpt is muade to bribe a
Spanisb soldier Rt bis post. Hue rejects, andi %ings ta tlic groind w'lat 15 ùedla wedgt of
massive goId.:"-%we recolleet the soatsd parolucei oa tlhe bdards o! the sitagu la Phafr's by thre
[ail of thîs wedge of massive gold. It istanitly betayed Iteelf by thlis, asçmneU by its niauble
rehound, to bc, of cou rse, R gilalet bit of wood. lAid 117 la lut alo5IÙ ai obscure village portoran.
ances that sucb disclosreg occur. At an opera lu Lo<, n're ail appearauces wcrc claber-
imtely perfcct, we recolleet the accidental tall of ài goblti ivichl n'as spposota be of he"v
chased silver, andi alto tilled %wlth wlne-;a corftretenmps occcisioned by the glddlness of the lad
wbo personateid a page: 17wo tlziiigs were nt oie c1ear: thre goblèt was tot of mouai à aat

nothing liquid n'as tontalnèd n'ithia It: iTehich i ecall tt inishap assoeîateti lu an? inemory %Nith
a vIsIt te tuie Argentina a17 Rome, many years argo,: titis n'as tlle ooming aIl' of a n'hecl trom tHe
cbariot of a RloIiIta gcucflt, ut a criticali noment: the deseent on thif occasion ftom flac voeti~
ta the stage n'as a truc sttp from ibti sublime tui thre ridicul<rug; for ate audlence o bscrvedý the
actident, andi persistcd lu flîcir liuagh la spitjet e flc aroies n'blch ftic great commaduder pro.,-
ceedcd ta addircsn, iu operatic style, tr lW§ assembleti afimy.

It n'as In this saiue asscnblyraeom at Phalr'5, dismaartled of Its theatrienl thinitre, that7 a
cclebiated fancy bail n'as given, in 1821, couajaintly b7y Mr. Gatit, Cirnriassioner o? thic Canada
Company, anad Lady Mtary Willls, wlte o 0ft~r. Justice Wllig. On that occasion tlac Interest of

fthc Comupaany 'avre to soa etit sfxadied lu flic ornayneutntioxi ot tlic rcom, lis 1cidr belaag
deucated wlth an Immense rersua in bl las or n'atcr-co'iour, of the ara of the asso-

ciation: face supporters of thc siaielti werc o? colosasal dimensions : twb lions, rampant, lacaring
fitiga turnlug opposite ways : belon', ou fthc ritand, lu eliatacters pýr0portloaia6lY lamge, wun the

motte of tlac Company, IlNon mutat gnus sôlinx." Thc sidts candt cèlling of t'hc rboan, wlta-
flac passages leaaling fta the front door ko it, wévre covereti tlirought>ut with branliletg of thw
hemlock-spruce : ncstllug tu thre grecnccy of thîs perfect braver n'ere lurmerable liffle colonreil
lainps,e cetcontaining a loatnlug lia. Here, forantsc, the potent, grave andi reverenti seignlors-
of York, aloug n'Itt their sons andi daugirtars, indtalgeti la a littie insaxiity, Lady Mar WMfIi
appeareti as Mary, Queuan of Scots; the Jaadge hlmself, during a pairt of the evening, n'as ia tire-
costume of an olti n'orna; Miss Wils, thec clever amateur cqucstren'z, vaes Polly; n'ifl espF
and botts; Dr. W. 'W. Baldwin n'as a Roman seuator; bis tn'o sons, 'Williant andi St. George,

'avere the Dioscuri ; hîs nephen'. A'agnstus Sullivan, n'as Pua kn Boots ; Dr. Orant Powell n'as
Dr. Pangloss ; Bir. Kerr, e real Otthipn'ay chie, at the tiane a acember of fthc Legislnture, madie
e magniticent Kecntucky laackwoodtînan. Bir. Gregg, ot tte Comixmsssarlat, n'as fIacre as Othello.
The Keufucidau (Kecrr), pracssing th bi strubèhi ltlr the Mauy fine points o? flic Moûtr as
regardeti' froua Iris point of vIcw, persisted, taarougihont ftue erenng-, Iu sctfâng np a dlaim 'fiù'
owncrslp-en idea naturslly itac resenteti ly Otisdllo. Coi. 41ivins, bis-son Adçslpaxiai Rfy'.
mend ti lby, atd others, avere Inia cthiets of dulferant fribes, n'Ir more flua once ixadulged.' in
the n'ar-dsace. fr. Butilanani a seo thb British Consul nt li,; ' Yorkc, v'as Darnley-, Uf.-
Thvaupson, af thc Canada Companuy's office, n'as iizia;, Bir. Èk. A. Parbir = a'Wo=îéÈT
sailor receatly fr-om Nsevarixo (thaf nrward ciréat tati lately teken plactj; fls m=i w9s iii
sling; ha hati suffeiard la reallty a mutilation af the riglié bandl iy a irplbsioù ot #uhpo'wvlét'
ou thec Sft of Novejulier:

Bir. Ga1t: n'as oaly ùbout thteyear lu Canada; btait tuie sho-rt tpite tfif tesnnflced tb exiablb
bito lay tire faiadations of thes Canada Cônupaxy 'avisëiy ant rell, us issewbeb is duretimc

andi oùperity.Tt etranoccnalsewiloasnual li-pagn-pbtvea
hianscif anth le local govermuur anthoraies, whn't bzan'as inclicti id treaf rattèr buungbtlly.
It is a stuay ko observé hoi,' frequenfly, nt an early stage of Tilper <laradiata Socieinr a mtàý
ntpatby maxileséd ifsclf bcfweeni visiturs -froi the transaflantic ul'rld; tourists &Mdt sttirs
(ialtcudlng anti actua>, suld tte ftilet ccupants o! =mCh -places of trust andi em'2lnnieut as then
existe&i If *as a feeling fliat gren' pattly ont oë personsicnîertcs anti parfty ont of.
difference of oplialii in regard t public pollcy. A g1il- fluA began at ani eariy perioti ko opeU
bcfweea tn'o setioi oÉ thec couninty, whibll 'aideneti jaalnfly for -a tinoe kn alter years !-a
fissure, wticIa, et ifs first appearanee, a littie ptllosophy, on bott asides n'anld bave cleseti np:
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lien of intelligence, whlo, had risen to position and acqired all their experience la a rcmote7
dpi'nîutive seutiement, niight have been qoîte sure that tlîeir grasp ut grtat inuperil anîd human
questions, wiîen thecy arose, would be very lrnperfoe't, thuy miglit, tiieretore, ratiultally lhave
rejoiced at the accession ot now miads and additional liglit tu help theni ln the day ut neues3îty.
And on the other band, the fresh immigrant or casual visitur, traiiaed to matunty amidit the
comibinations uf an old society, and pubscsslng a knovvludge ut its paet, mighit have tunîpre-
hendcd tliurougidy the exact condition of thouglit and feeling la a çummunity suth as that
îvhîch hoe ias approaoliing, and so might have regarded its iduas with thiîrity, and 8pokezi ot
them in a tone eoaciliatury and delicate. On buth ades, the maximn Tout amprendre, G'est tout
pardonner Nvould have liad a aalntary and compoaiag effeet, " for," as the autiior ut Beainiali
woll says, "ia truth, one woild nover ho sangay ivith aaybody, if one uaderstuod liii or lier
tliorouglily." We regret that ivo cannt rocover two smal' "papor pellets ut the brain," ut tia
period, arising ont ot the discussions cunaettd witli the appointaient ut an outsider (Mr. Jus-
tice Wîllis) to the Beach ut Upper Canada. They wouldl have been illustratx ofu the tianos.
Thoy ivore la tho shape of tivo advertisouîeuta, Que la reply to tho other, la a local Paper: one
was the elaborate tille-page of a pamphilet "shortly to appea-," wvith tho mnotto "Meliora
aperans "; tho othor ivas su exact counterpart of the firat, only la rovorsed ternis, sud bearlng
the inotto "'Doteriora timons." Iu the carlier stages et al colonies it is ohviously inevitable
that iippointmenta ab extra te public office must occasionafly, sud even trequeutly, bo made.
Local aspiranta are theis aubjeet to disappointments ; sud amea of cousiderablo ahility may now
sud thon teed thoînselves overaliadowed, and imagine thoxasolves deprossed, through the intro-
duction of talent trsusconding their own. Somo manifestations of discoutent sud impatieuce
snay thus always bo expectod te apposa-. But la a few years Ilîls atate et tliings comes naturally
ta an endi. Ia no public exigoucy is tîvere any longer a ueceesity to look te external sources for
help. Aî homo supply of mn duly quaified to serve "Church sud Stato" le legitimately devel-
oped, as wve see la the United States, aanong ourselves, sud la aul the other larer settlemeats
tromn tlîe Britisle Islands. The denouement ut the Willis-trouble suay ho gatherod frora the fol-
loiving notice la the Gazette of Thursday, July lTtli, 1828, uow lying before us: «"Hie Excelleacy
tho Lieuteuanit-Govornor lias heca pleased to appoint, by Commission under tho Grat Seal,
Christoplier Alexander Hagorman, Esq., to bo Jndge lu Bis Msjesty's Court of Ring's Beach for
this Province, la the rooni et tho Hou. John Walpole Willia, cmnoved, until thse King'a pleasure
shahl bo signified."

Lady Mary Willis, aseociated with Mr, Gait la the Fancy Bail mat spoken of, was s dauglîter
of the Earl 0f Strathinore. Ia the Ccn<edtan Literary Magazine for April, 1833, tiiere la a uoaco
of Mr. Gaît, with s fail-lengtli peu-and-ink portrait, einilar te those tyhicla used formerly tO
appear la Fraoser, Iu front of the figure la a huat of Lord Byron; behiad, on a wall, ie a Map)
ehewviug the Canaelisu Lakea, with Yoitizsnnrked conspicuously. Fromn this sketch wo learsa
that "'Mr. GaIt always condncted hinsseit as a in of the etrictest probity sud bonour. Ho ivas
warmn in lus friendahips, sud extromely hiospitabie in lais Log Priùry at Guelphs, sud tlaoronigb]y
esteemed by those who hatl an opportunity ut mingling writh him la cluse sud daily intinaacy.
Ho was the firat to adopt the î,lan ut oponing roads btore naiîng a settlement, instead ut leav-
iug thera to bo eut, as heretuturoi, by the settiers themnselves-a planwîhith, under the irregular
and patchvvurk system a ustthng the country thon prevailing, has retarded tho iaprovenit ut
thse Province more, porbaps, than any other cause." Ia bis Autougaîhy Mr. Gait rotoîs te
thia notice of himself in the Canaea Litera-y Magazine, ospccially la respect to an intimaîtion
given therein that contesaporarles at York accuaed hlm, ut " playing Captaha Grand" occasion-
aily, sud "looking duwu un the lahabitanta ot Upper Canada." He duos nut affect to aay that
it was not an; ho evea rather nnanaiably adds: " The faut la, I nover thouglit about theini . e.,
theso iahabitantal, unlesa to notice some ludicroi,8 pt-culiarity ut indiiidualb." The sanie toune
e asauinod ithea recurding thse loî.nily fanions entertalameat, giN on by lainself sud Lady WilM,

as ahovo described. Having received a hast that the coloneley ut a mulitia regimeat miglit pus-
sihly ho uffered him, hoe Baya:. "This inforatiun was unoquivocaily acceptable; sud, accord-
ingly," lie continues, "I reaoulved to change nsy reclusenesa intu aomethlag mure cordial towards
thse general ishabitants u or uk. 1 thiereforo directed o uif thse clerks Ise gentleman Who
figured as Rizzio, duubtlessj, to whum I thouglat the task raiglt bo agreeable, te mako arrange-
monta- for gi'viag a genoral Fancy Bail to ail my aezqna!ntance, and thse principal inliabitanta. 1
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could not be troubled," lie observes, " with the dçtails inyscif, but cxhiorted hlm to usake the
Invitations as nurorus as 1possible." li extenuatiun of 1bis evidcnt moodineas of mind, it la
tu bie obsurveil that his quartera at York were very uncomfortable. "The reader is prubably
ncquaintud," heu aays in làï Aut&,blugraply, '* with thse mnatnca uf living in the Amnerican liîttas,
but wîtlîuut experieuLe lie in lîaes nu ri6lit notion of what ln tlsose days (1827,) was thse con-
dition uf tise best tîorn in York. Rt na a niean tvu-storey houso ; the laudierd, hoiveier,
[this ivas Mr. Pisair,] did,' hae âais, "ill in his puwer tu mitigato thse afflictions wlth whil Siith
a dunslvilo ivas, qualuang, tu une atustvitiud tui squiltt Suili an Impressiun had his unfortunate
accomnmodation at York miadle un hin, that, in anuther place, wLen endeavouring te describo
Du%,er, in Kent, as a dîcil plaie, Nev haie Min inturlng to employ such extravagant language as
this: .Everybudy wlhu bas c-,er been at Duser knows that it is une of the vilest [hypochondria-
cal] haunts on the face uf thsi eilrt, cxcept Little York in Upper Canada." We notice ln Leigh
HUunt*s Londhm Ju7eraal fur Jonc, 1834, sulsaO verses entitlcd "Piends and flood," wvritten
by Mr. Gait, ia sickness. Thty ovili nut siuund out of place lis a paper of early reminiseences:

"Talk not of years 1 'twas yesterday
We chased the hoop together,

And for tic plover's speckled egg
We waded through the heather.

The grecen is gay where gowans grow,
'Usa Saturday--oh 1 corne,

Ha-k 1 hecar ye net our mothcr's voice,
The earth ?-slie caUls us bomoe.

"Have we net found that fortune's chase
For glory or for treasure,

Unlike thle rolling circle's race,
Was pastime, without pleasure?

«But seize your gias-another tima
Wc'il think of elouded days-

l'Il give a toast-itL up, my fiend 1
Here's ' Boys and merry pinys!'"

But Mar-ket Lane asad its memnories detain us too long from King Street. We nowv returu to
the point wiîere Clurch Street interseets that thorouglifare.

VII-IGSTREET: ST. JAMES'S OHUÙROR.

Tise fir-st Churuh of St. James, at Yurk, wss a plain structure of Wood, placed some yards
baek froin the rond. Its gables faied est and west, and its selitary door was at its western
end, and wvas approaehed from Churtih Street. Its dimensions were 50 by 40 feet. The aides
et the building were îîierced by tivu ruws ot ordinary windoovs, four above and four belew.
Altogether it was, le ats uutward appearance, sinsply, as a cvnitempoiary Ameracan "lGeegraphi-
cal Vîew ot the Provinue ot Upper Caniada," nuw betore us, describes it, a Ilmeeting-bouse for
Episcopalians." The wurk, rterred to, nhiclh was written by a Mr. M. Smith, beibre Use vrar of
16a12, thus depiets Yurk. " This sillage," it says, "lla lad out after thse torm of Philadeiphia,
the streets crun5sing cach other at riglit angles; tls.ough tise grouind on which it stands la not
suitable fur building. Thsis at preaent," the notice continues, "l18 the seat of Governaent, and
the residence ut a number of Lngliâh genifesuen. It cuntains soule fine bitildinga, though they
stand acattering, amnsug whit;h are 4 Court-bouse, Council-house, a large brick building, ian
whsch the King'8store for the plate La kupt, and a mneeting-lieuse for Episcopalians; one prînt-
ing, and other offices." Tise rtservatiun ut land la ivhitl the primitive St. Jasness Churcli
stoed, long remained plenititully cuverud wltl the original fui-est. Ins a woed-cut froma a sketch
taken early in tise present century, îureflxed tu the " AinaIs ut thse Diocese of Toronto," tile
building la represente;d a bing lai tIe midàst ut a great gi-ove, and stumps et varions sizes are
visible in the furegruund. Uj, to 1805, thse Anglican cungregation had asseanbled for Divine
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Worship lu thse 'arliament Buld(ing;, aud prior to Uhe appointmer.t of the Rev. Mfr. Stuart, a
layniau, 3fr. Cooper, afterwards the .ïel-known wharfluger, used to rend the service. In 1805>
steps were taken to ereet thé builCing above described; and we are lnforined that the Cons-
mandant of the Garrison, Col. Sfeae, ordercd is mnen te assist in raising the tramne. In 1810,
a portion of the chnrch-piot was enclosed, at an expense of £1 5s. for rails, of whjchi lve
lsundrcd were rcquircd for the purpose At the same ttine the ground in front of the î'<est end,
where wvas the entrauce, ivas cleared of stumps, at an expense of £3 15s. In tliat year the cost
for heatlng the building, snd cliarges counectcd witlî thse Holy Communion, amouuted to
£1 7s. 6d., Halifax curreucy.

In 1813, Dr. Strachan succeedcd Dr. Stuart as incumbent of the church; and in 1818 ho
Induced the congregation to elfeet some alterations in the structure. On its north snd soutia
sides additional space was cnclosed, -which broliglit the axis of tise building sud its rof into a
north and sontli direction. An entrance was opened ut tha southieru end, towards King Street
and over the gable iu this direction iras bnilt a square tower bearing a circular bell-turret, sur-
mounted by a smnall tiu-covcred spire. Tihe wvhole ediOice, as thus eularged and iniprovcd, was
painted of a liglit bine colour, with the exception of the tramnes round Ulic windows and doors,
sud the casings at the angles, lmitating bVocks of stone; altemnately long and short, which were
ail paintcd white. lu thse beli-turret iras a bell of sufficient, weight sensibly to jar thc wholo
building ut every one of its scîni-revolutions. The original western door was not closed up.
Its use, almoat exclusively, wvas now., on Sandays and other orcasions of Divine Worshîp, to
admit tise Troops, wlîose benclies cxtended aloug by the wvail ou that side the whole length o?
the ciîurch.-Thc upper windowys ou all tise four sides were now soade circular-headed. On1 the
east side there was a dilference. The altàr-wiudlow of Uhc original building remaiued, only
transformed into a kind of triplet, thse central compartment ristîng above the other two, and
made circuiar-headed. On thse north and south of this cast wiudow were two tiers of liglîts, as
on the western side.

lu tIse interior, a central aisle, or open passage, led froin Uhe door to the northcrn end of tho
church, where, ou the floor, was situated a pew r. state for thse Lieutenaut-Goveruor: small
square pillars et its four corners sustnined a fiat canopy over it, inimediateiy under Uhc ceiling
of thse gallery; and hclnw this distinctive tester or covering, snspeuded against tise irail, wcre
the royal arms, emblazoucd ou a black taIlet; o? board or canvas. Half-way Up thse central
aisie, (,.- thse r,, t aide, was ans open space, lu wvhich were plafltcd tise puipit, reading-dcak and
clerkls pew, in Use old orthodox fashion, rising by gradations one above thc otiser, tise whole
oversisadowcd by a rather handsome souudiug-bosrd, sustaiucd partially by a rod fros Uic roof.
Bchiud tisis structure iras tise altar, lightcd copiously by thc original at window. Two nar-
row side-aisies, runuing parallel with theo central one, gave access to correspondiug rows of
pews, cadi baving a numeral painted on ite door. Two passages, for Uic sanie purpose, rau
westward from tic space lu frou' o? tise pulpit. To the rigist and left of Uic Licut,-Govcruor's
seat, and Mlling up (witis tise exception of tu-o square corner pews) Uic rest o? thse nortiieru end
of thc church, werc two oblong peu-s; the one ou thc wcst appropiriated te Use oMm-cs of thse
garrison - the otuir, on the esat, te thse members o? Uic Legisl:îture.

Rlound thea aortli, west, and sonUtsaides of Uic isîterior, rau a gallery diw'ided, lle ic area
beloîir, into peu-s. This structure was sustaiued by a roi- of piliars of turned wood, and frons
it te tIse roof above rose ausoffier moi- of sisuilar supports. The ceiling over thse purts exterior
toe i alcry wus divýidcd loto four aLaiUow deaii-circular vaulta, wldch i et at a cenUtral point
Thse peu-s cvcrywhcrc u-ere painted o? a buit or yellowisla bue, witIs tise exception of tU riiod àt
thse top, tià~ic ivere blacc. The pulpit anid its appurtenasîces; were whiite. Tihe rima, just
rcfcrred te, u~t tise tops o? Uic peu-s, tbrougisout Mic wlole churds, exisibited, at regniar imis-
vais, amail gimilet-hoies: lu ' Tiese wcrc insertefi anuuey, ut Cbristmn-s-tide, anial aprigs of
hcmloelz-spruce. The luterior, whisc tisus dressed, wore a ciseerffil, refresliaig Ibok, ian kceping
witii Uic festival comiiesuor.ited.

Witisin this interior uscd bo assemble, periodically, Uic littie u-orld of Yorkc: oeeasionalIy, a
goodly proportion of the littie world o? ail Upper Cansada.

To i
5
mit ourselves te our oýwu recolcetions : here, with greit regularity, ôva-ry SundAy, 'MAS

to bc scen, passiug te ana froin tbe place of honour assigncd hM, Sir Feregmie Maitlatud,-a
tafl, grave oficer, alu-nys iu military uiidress; his couniteisauce ever wcariuîg a sninglcdl expres-
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sion of sadness and benevolcec, like tlsat w ichl onse rnay observe un the iscet uf tise prt:decessor
of Louis Philippp, Chsarles the Tenth, whlose current portrait recalls, isot badly, tise whlsle Isead
and figure of this early Govertnor of Upper Canada, In an outiue representation which Nre
accidlentally possesscd, of a panorama of tise battle of W%ýatcrloo, on exhibition in Londoni, the
Ist Foot Guaids %vere conispicuously to bc seen led on by "M3ajor-Gcneral Sir Pcrcgrine Mait-
land." It iras a mnatter o! no aniali curiosity to the boyish c'sind, and something that hielped to
rouse an intcrest in historz, gesscrally, to bce assuredl thit thse livinig personage bore, evcry wveek,
before- the eye, %vas tic comnîder reprcseîitcd ini tic paoramia; une Nirbo hall actually passed
throngh tic tresuendous excitement, of tie rosi sctne. Witls persons of ider knowledge, Sir
Pereýgrine iras issvested iritis fssrtler associations. hiesides being the royal representative in
these parts, ho iras the son-in-law of Charlea Gordon Lennox, fourth Duke of Richmsond, a nain 'e
tliat stirred eliivalrous *feelings in early Casiadians of botli Provincs ; for Uhe Dîike had coule t9
Canada as Governor-isi-Cliief, Nvits a grand reputation aequircd as LordI Lieutenant of Ireland ;
anmd great bencfits were expected, and îîrobably would have heen realized froms his administra-
tion, hiad it been of long coutinuance. But hec 1uid been suddenly reuîoed by an exerueiating
deatli. Whi]st on a tour of inspection in tie Upper Province, lie lid been fatally attack-ed iriti
Isydropliobia, occasioned by tic bite of a pet fox. he injury had been received at Sorel : its
tearrible effeets irere fatally experieîîced at a, place near tic OttaNva, since named Richmnd.--
Some of Uic prestige of the deceased Dulhc continoed to adîsecre to Sir Peregrine Maitland, for lie
had married the Dnkc's dauglîtor, a graceflil aud elegant rosan, irbo was alwsiys at his aide,
boere sud at Stansford Cottage across the La-c. Sie berea naine not unfamiliar in tiedoîne-stie
sannals of George the Tlîird, irbo once, it;às said, iras cnanioured of a beautiful Lady Sarah
Lennox, grandmother, as ire suppose, or soule otlser necar relative, o! the Lady Sarahs lere
before us at Yerk. Moreover, conversationalists %vhispered about (ia confidence) sometlsing
supposcd to be unknowni to the generl public-tlîat, the match betwcen Sir Peregrinle and
Lady Sarali had been effeecd in spite of the Dukec. The report ivas tlîat tisere bail licou an
olopeinent; anmd it iras naturally snpposed that thse party of Uic steriier sex liad beeni the rnost
ztive agent in Uic affair. To say tic truth, liowvever, iu tîsis instance, it iras the lady irbo
precipitated niatters. The affair occurred at Paris, soon aftr tIse Waterloo causpaigu. The
Duke's final detersninatior againat Sir Peregrinies proposais lsaving been anuounced, tise
dauglîter sudtienly witlidrew froin tIse fathisers roof, and lied to, the lodgings of Sir I'eregrine,
irbo instantly retired to otîser quartera. Tise upahot of the irlole thing, at onîce ronîantic aAd
unromantie, included a inarriage sud a reconciliation; sud eventuaily a Lieutenaîit-Governor-
ship for thse son-in-Lairv under tIse Governorsbip-in-chicf oi Uic fatiser, hoth despatclied togçther
to undertalce the discharge of vice-regai fonctions in a distant coiony. At thse tisue o! lus
inarriage wits Lady Sarah Lennax, Sir Peregriuie hiad beeni for soulne ton years a ividoiver. On
his staff hue at York, was a son by bis first %vife, rîlo nained Peregrine, an ensigu in Usec army.

.After the deatis of Uic Dukeofu Richmsond, Sic Perçgrine becaîne adusinistrator, for a tisue, os
tise general governust o! BritishsNri Arnerica Tht inovesuents of tise representative of the
croiru ivere attended with some state in Usosedays.-Evcn a passage sicross froin, York- to Stamu-
ford, or troin Stanaford to York-, iras annossnced by a royal.sainte at Uic garrison. 0f a viait to
Loirer Canada in 1824, whien, in addition to tise usual suite, there Niccre in the ýpartI' suveral
young Englishmen of distinction, touciats lit tisat eariy period, on this continent, ire have tho
folloiring notice iu Use Canadian .Reriw for Deceuiber ut that .year. t*fter nscntiing thte
arrival at tise Mansion Blouse loitol lu M2Noustrea], tise Rec proceeda: "u Ich morning fis
Excellency breaktasted scitis Sir Fraucia Burtonv,,at tie Govemnst Blouse, ivhom hos atter-
wards aeeompanied te Queblec iu the Siriftsure stçansloat. -Sir Peregrine la Ucompanicd," thse
Reicw reports, "by Lord Arthsur Loauoz, lir. Msaitland, Colonels «Fostecr, Ligistfoot, Collin sud
Talbiot; iwith. the Hon. E. G. Stanley [thse prescrit Lord Stanley), grnudson o! Earl Derby, M.P.
for Stockbridge, John E. Denison, Esq. [subsecextlv Speffker o! Use Blouse of Comunns], M.P.
for Newcasstle-upon-Tynec, and James S. Moitley, Esq. [aft4erirards Lord Wharncliffl, M.?. for
Bosusiney ini Cornwall. Tise thrcc latter gentlemen,- Uic magazine adds, si re uow upon a tour
iu this country from Euglsnd ; and ire are arc bappy to lcaru that they have expresscd tisen-
selves as beissg highly grabified iritis ai that they have isitherto accu lu Canad."

It Niill bc of intercat to know that Use naine o! Sir Peregrine Maitland la turtiser plemsantiy
pre.scrrcd by useans of liaitland Scisolarss i a Grainuar Scisool for natives at Madra.
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and by a Maitlacd Prize lu the University of Cambridge. Tite eirccîmstaces of the institution
of these meinoriels are tlîese, as origiinally anniouncedl: "The friends of Lieutenaut-General
Sir Peregrine Maitland, K.C.B., late Coiwnander amd Chiief of the Forces lu South India,
being desirous of testifyîng their respect and esteein fur lus character and principlca, and
for bis disinterested zeal in the cause of Christian Truthi in the East, have raised e fùnd for
thc institution of a prize in ona of the Universities, sud for the establishmment of two uative
scholarsbips at llishop Corrie's Gramaer School et Madras ; such prize and scholarships to bc
assoeiated with the mnme of Sir Peregrice Maitland. lu pursuac of the furcgoing sclhamue,
the suin of £,000 hias been given to the LUiversity of Camibridge for the purpose of instituticg
a Prize to be called " Sir Peregrine Maitlaud's Prize," for an Ecglishi essay on semae subject
co)ntected with the propagation of thea Gospel, thruui missiunary exertions in India and othecr
parts of tise heathen ivorld."-Tis Prize, which is kept up by the intereat accruing every threc
years, bias been aNvarded at Camîbridge regularly sice; 1545.

Tite successor to Sir Peregrine 3laitlaud lu the Goyermenct of 'Upper Canada ivas acother
disticguishcd ilitary officer, Sir John Coîborni. With ourselves, the first impression of bis
forin sud figure is cspecially associated with the interior lu %vhich 'ce are suppesing the readar
to be nowrstanding. We reciamber his flrst pacssage up) the central aile of St. Jaînes's Clîurch.
Ble bcd arrived ea-rly, iu au unostentatious wey ; aud un eoinug witin the building hae quietly
iniquircd of thc lirst person -%vhom lie saw, sittiiug lu a seat rieur the door, which %ras the
G,)vcriior's pew ? Tite gentleman addressed happened to ho 31r. flernard Turquacd, whe,
quickly recognizing the inquirer, stud up) ccd extended bis riglit arm and open band in the
directiuu of the canopied pewc ov cr whicb iras susiended the tatbiet beariug the Royal Armas.
Sir John, and some of bis famnily aftcr hum, then passed on to the place iudioated.-At sebool,
lu ant edition of Goldsmith then lu use, the naine of "Major Coîborna' -ti conuaction îvith the
accoint of Sir John 31ourc's deatli et Curnca liad alrcady becu observcd ; and it was witb us
lads a matter of init4nse imt-rcat to learu tlit the iiair Go% ernor iras the saine person. Tite
scene wrbicb iras epitumcized lu the scbtuol-book, is given et greater lecgth lu Glcmg's Lives of
Emincut Britisli Military Comunanders-The fulluwicg are somoi pesticulars from Colonel
Axiderson's narrative lu that Nvork: "I met the general," Colonel Auderson says, "'Un the
eIveniug of the 16tb, bringlcgg lu, iu a blauket and sashes. Be kcew me( iminedmately, though
it wvas almoat dark, squeezed me by tbe baud and said ' derson, doîî't leave mue.' At
intervals lie added 'Andersun, yuu kcow that I have alwcys wislicd to die lu this wey. 1 hope
the people of Englaud wvill bc satiillcd. I hope rcy country wsill do me justice. Yon will sec
mayfricîids assoya as you can. Tel tlern everytbicg. Ilhavermada my will, ced have renmem-
hercd nîy servants. Cuîborne lias mcy viill and ill my papers.' Mlajor Cuiborne uow came into
tbe ronta. Ble spokie moat lcindly tu hlmt; and then said to aie, ' Anderson, reumemaber you go
to -, and tell humi it is mny rcquest, and that I expèet, hie wîll giva Major Colborne a
licuteueat-coloace.' Ble tluanked the surgeons fur their trouble. Bie prasaed nmy band close
te bis body, and iu a faw minutes died witbout a stniggle." Be had beau struck by a cannon-
bel Tite chut, -ie are tuld, lied sinashed lus soulder to atumas; the arn was banging by a
piace of skia, sud ilie ziba over the liaart, besides beau b.uken, wete litcrally stripped uf flash.
Yet, the narrative adds, "hae set upon the field collccted suid unrapiiig, as if no bell bcd
struck hlm, sud as if hae iere placed suliere lie iras for tise mera purposa of reposicg for e brief
spece frein the fatigue of bard ridicg.' Sir John Coîhurne bimself efterwards et Cuided
Rodrigo came irithiu a bairs-breedtb of -tsimilar fate. Bis rigbt shieulder iras shattered by a
cannon-almot. The escape of tic right arm freint amputatiou ou thc field et tic hsuds of sorte
prompt military surgeon on tîmat occasion, iras a marvel. The 11mb iras cavcd, tliomgh greatly
disabled. The irant of symametry la bis tail and gracful forci, permaauently octasioacd hy this
icjury, iras coaspicuous te the eye. We bappened te ba prescrit la the Coundil Chambar at
Qucbec, ln ISSI, et tha moment wien thia ceble-Iookicg soldler litcrclhy vccatcd thc vice-reae
chair, and iust-alled bis succeassrr Lord Durmzu in it, aftcr adiciuistcricg te hlm tue ouibs.
The cxchengewnrs not for thea bettar, in a picturesque and accule, point of rieur; eitbougb Lord
Dmîrhai, as lus w-.vca,oîra portrait sbeirs, iras e persocae offic poctie or artiat-like fcatures.

0f late ycars a nionuement bas beau cectcd ou Mouint Wise et Plycioutb, in bonour of tie
illustrions military chiaf aed preciineatly excellent uman, urbose nicmory bas juat beau
recalled te us. It la a statue of bronza, by Adamis, a little largar tisan life; and thc likenass
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s adinirally preserved. (Whien seen on horstb.,.k at parades or revicirs soldiers always
averreil that lie greatly rescnibled Ilthe Dulie." Dr. Henry, ian " Trils from îny P'ortfolio
(il. 111.) tlîus wrote cf Ilim ini 1833. IlWMen wu first dined at i3uverninent, House, vve werc struCk
by the strong resemblanco hae bore tu tise Duke of Welliîîgton; and there ia aise," Dr. Henry
continues, "la great similarity in mind arid dispositioni, as wdi as iii the inicaînents of the face.
ln ont p)articialar tisay isarusonize parfuatlî -nainuly, great sun1licity ut cisaracter, and au Utter
dislike to sisaw any ostentation.") On thse four sides of its granite pedestal arc, to bc rend tihe
following inscriptions: in front: JOHN ÇOLiioINE, 13ARON SEATON. 3oinN MDccLXXVIII. DILI)
MDCCCLXIII. On tisa rigist sida: CANADA. losîlÂN ISLANDS. On tise left side: PENINSULA.
WATERLOO. On the rCIiiaining sida: -N MS.MORY OF' THE DISTINGUISHED CAISEER AND STAIN-
LESS CIiARACTER or FiELD 31ARSIIAL LORD SEATON, G.c.a., O.C.5L(5., 0.C.ii. THIS MIONIUSENTr
is ESSECTED DV ils FirNias ANO coSRA )s.--Aucorapanying tise fanîly of Sir John Colborna
to tlîair place in tise Cimurcis at York was to bu sean every Sunday, for somctiîne, a sby-
mannered, black-eyed, Italian-featurcd 3fr. Jeune, tutor to tisa GovernUur's sons. Thîis ivas
afterwards the cuinent Dr. Jeune, Master of Pembroke Collage at Oxford, a great promotar of
reform in tisat University, and Bisiop of Lincoln. Sir John hiniscîf vras a nsan of sclîolarly
tastes ; a great student of history, and a practical mnoderns Ettropean linguist.-Tîrougs a
casual circumatnca, it is said. tisat full praisa was flot publicly given, at tha tisne, to tlîe
regiment eommnanded by Sir John Coîborne, tise 52iid, for tise peculiar seraice rendered by ît at
tue battle of Waterloo. D3y tisa iiida-pendt;nt directions of tlîeir leader, the 5iîd nmade a sudden
fiank movansent at tise crisis af tise fili ani iîîitiated tlîe final disconilture of wiîch tlîe Guards
gct tise sole praise. At tlîe close of tisa day, whisn tise Duke of Wellington wras rapidly con-
structing his. daspateis, Colonel Coîborne 'vas inquir'-î for by Miîn, and coiald Dut, for tisa
mnomsent, bc found. Tlîa iunformnation, ai idently desircd, was tisus îîot to bc lîad ;and tisa
documnt wvas cornpleted and sent offl witlîout a special mntion of tue 52nd's deed of "derring-
do- -During tile life-tiîne of tise grat Dulie tlîere wns nîncî reticence anîong tisa miitary
autisorities in regard to tise Battit of Waterloo, froîsi tise fact tisat tisa Duke bîînself did not
encourage discussion on tlîe subject. AIl iras ivaîl tlîat had ended wall, appearad te have beau
bis doctrine. Hac once clîecl«A an inciliient. dispute in regard to tlîc great avent of tie 181i
of June betwen two friands, ie bis praseuica by. tue commnand, lîalf-jocose, balf-eanest:
IlYou Icave tisa Iattlc of Watcrloo alune! " Hae gave £0 for a lîrivata latter uritten byh laf
to a friand on tisa ave cf tisa battit, and vrns lîcard to say, as lia tlîrew thc document into tise
fire, IlWlîat a feol I was, when 1 urote tisat1Il' Sinca tise dentis of tlîe Duke, an officar o! tlîa
ti2nd, subsaqueetly in Moly Orders, isas devotoid a volume te tise history o! "ltsa 5?ndM, or Lord
Saton's R1cgiinent ; I in wbicis its movements on thUield of Waterloo are fully deailed. .And
Colonel Cisesney ia bis IlWaterloo Lectures ; a Study of tic Canipaign of iSîI" bl as set tise
grc.-t isattie in a newv ligist, and bas denso)lisised sevural Englisti and Frencis traditions in relation
te il, bringing ont into great prominnce tlîe services rendered by flluclîer and tlîa Prussians.
Tua Diike's parsonal sesitiveneas te criticism iras sheuia on anolliar occasion : whien Colonel
Gurweod sni%-11-ily died, ha, tlîrougb tisa police, took, possesion of tise Coloncl's papers, and
especially cf a 31assuscript of Tabla Talk asnd otiser aina, designed for publication, assd wbicis,
hîad it not bean on tise instant; rutslcssly dastroycd, svould liai e bacc as intarestiiig probaisly
as floswll's. -On Lord Seaton's departure frons Canada, lie iras successivcly Lord Higli Coin-
ssissioner of tise lonian Islands, and Comnandcr-iaî-Cliief in lreland. Hae then retîred te bis
own astaite in tise ss'cst 0f England, 'rliere lie lîad a beautiful seat, le tîe niidst of tise calei,
rural, inland scecry of Devonsisire, not far frein Plysnpton, and on thec sloîse dcsccndîc.g
soutlivrard from Uic summnits of D irtm jor. Tua zjame of tic bouse is Bceclwood, froni tisa
nunicre's ean, bold, magnificent Icecs trtcs tlsat adora ils groîînds, aîîd givtciîaracter te tic
neiglibourliinod generally. In tise adjoining village of Sjînrkwcll lie crected a lianrisonia scisool-
bouse and clînrcli: and liscre iss rt. mains 'rare deîîositad un lus decease at Torquay un 1303.
lirs. Jtineson's words in bier Il intcn Studies and Sumnier nùmblcs," express bricfiy but
truly, the rcport %vhicli ail Ilînt rensember 1dmi, wuld giva, of tisis distinguisad nd ave. -
enemorable Governor of Canada. "lSir John Coîborna," ase says iicidcntally, in tue Introdut -
tien to tisa work just namcd, "a-iose mnîd appcnrcd tu nia cast in tli a ntiquc moîîld of
cisivalrous lionour; and wboîn 1 ne,. er lîcard nscntioncd in cithcr Prov inca but wits respect
ansd vancr.ttion." Dr. Ilenry ila "Trillas from niy Portfolio," once befere roerred te, usas
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Bimullar language. "I belic'vu" lie sisys "'thero ne<cr %vas a suldier of more perfect moral
charaeteî than Sir John Çulbornie-a B3ayard without gaseonado, as well as sans peur et s 'ns
reproche. "-The title "Scaton," ive niay add, was tikon from tie Dame of an aucicut scal art
toivn of Devon, the Moridununs of the Roman period.

IX.-KING STREET: SI?. JAMES'S CHUCH--(Co)ttinited.)

At the southern end of tha Churcli, iii whii<h ive are supposing ourselh es tu be, oppusito the
Lieutenant-Guveriior's pew, but aluft iu the gallery, iinxicediattcly over the central entrauco
ndorneath, wvas tho puw of Chie! Jubtice Powdll, a long uarrow ecusure, -witls a high
sereun et its baiuk k. keup off the drauglits fromn tho door isto the gallery, just belhind. The
whole of tic insides of the pow, togothor with the sercen by whiuh it wvas backcd, was linod with
dark green baizo or cloth. The Chiuf's own particular place in tie pow wvas its contrai point.
Thero, as in a focus, surruunded by tUi mers of lus family, hoe calinly sat, ii lu, face tO
the ulorth, luis whiite ]tend and intelligent features woll broughit out by tie duu-k baekz-ground of
Uic sceen beluund. The spectatur, on louking up and rccognizing the prosenco of thc Chief
Justice thus seatcd, invuluntsurily imagined liimsolf, for tlue moment, tu bo iii court, Iu truth,
inuan absent moment, the Judge Iiunself iniglit expcrienee sume confusion as to bis wborcabouts.
For beluw hlm, un luis rîght aud left, ho would sec many of the barristers, attorueys, jurors and
witnesses (to go nu further), that on weck-days werc tobe sccu or licard bofore him iu difféet
companimeuits of the Court-rooin. Chie! Justice Powell was of WeLsh descent. Th£le naine is,
of course, ap Hoel ; of wvhich " Caer Hoel," "'Hool's Plaue," the title given by the Cluef Justice
ta bis parli-lot et York, is -a-relie. An excellent portrait of him exists. Ho wvas a mans of
rather bass than Uic urdinary stature. -Mis féatures wcre round in ouUline, unnsarked by tho
paiuf ul bues %vhiuh usually furrow thse modem .juiceal visage, but wa3lefully intelligent. Hie
hair was milky white. Tho-head. was mnclined to bo bald. Wu have beforo us a conternporary
brochure of the Cief!s, frozu wbich wve lar= lus viow of the eclesuastical -land question, wliich
for so long aperiod-agitated Canada. After a fuîl. bistorical discussion, hoe recommenuls the
re-invostoient of the.property lu the Croira, «"wluich,*' lie says, <lis its bounty, wlll apply Uic
proeeds equally for Uic support of Chrisyanity, witbout oUîer distiction.:" but ho cornes te
this dctermiiiiation reluotahitly, aad couisiders the plan to bc one of-.expediency only. Wc give
the coucludiug paragrapli of -bis pamphlet, for the salas of its ring, so to speak-wbich is s0
tboroughly tiiet of a by-gone day and,,generation: " If the irise provision of Mr. Pitt,*' the irriter
sisys, 11to, preserv, Uic -Lawr of tilt) Unin [betireen Engianul sud Scotiand], by preservung Use
Church o! Englaud predominant iu the Colony, and toucliag upou bier rights to tythes ouily for
bier own adrantage, aud by the saine course as Uic (iburcb tse]! desiderates lu Englusd (the
excluange-of tythos for Uîe foc simple), must ho abandoned to the suddon thougbt o! a youtbful
specolator Ci. -e., lMr. Wilmot, Scetary for the Colonies, irbo liad introduced a bill into Uic
Iniperial -Parliamnent-for the sale of the Lands to, the Canada Company], lot Use.provision of hie
bill ceasýe, andUuhe tythes to wbicis thse Church o! Englaud. ias at' tbat tîme lare!uly entitled bo
restored; shc ivill enjoy Uîesc ecelusively aven of the Kirk, of Scotiand: but if ail veneration
for' tlse,%isdoin of oui' Micestors bias -ceased, and tho-tiraeis comle to prostrate thse Churcs of
Englaad, bind lier flot up lis Use-same irytbe wtth bier bittercst eneniy.; force hier flot te. an
exclusive association îvitli any -one cf bier rivaja; leave Use tythes abolisbed ; abolish ail thc
legal excliange for them; aud restoro the Reserves to Use Croira, wih, lis its-bounty, wun]
apply the-procoods equually for thse support of Clurlstianity, witbolut other distinction."

lu Use body of thse Chiurdli, belon', set another Chief Justice, retircd from public life, and
inflrm -Mr. Scot- the Immediate predecessor o! Chle! Justice Povi el; a wlte-haired, Venera-
ble form, assisted ta bis place, a lithoe ta tise souUu of Use Governor's pew, every Suaday. 'We
-have already once before referrcd te, 3r. Scott.-And again: another judicial personage iras
lie cvcry week lung ho ho scen, aIso crowncd witb the snowy h -,ours of advanced agc-31r.
Justice Campbel-afterwards, iu succession te Chief Justice Powell, Chie! Justice Sir William
Campbell. Hi., plate was on thse wcst aide of tise central aisle. Sir William Campbell iras boru
so fer back as 1758. Ho camne ont fromt ýcotlaiàd as a soldiez lu a Hlighland regiment, and iras
taken prisoner at Yorktown wIen that place was surreudered by Cornwallis ln 17f81. lu l7-3
ho scttlcd lu Nove Scotia and studied lair. Aftcr practislng. as a barrister for nineteen years,
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ba n'as appointed Attorncy-Gencral for the Island of Cape Breton, from whlith post, after tvelve
yen"s, lie mua premotcd tu a Judgeship in Upper Canada. This was in 1811. Thirteen years
afterwards (in 1825) he becainîtCIbitf J ustice. Thic fuieral of Sir Williami Campbell, in 1834, wvas
one of unusital impressiveness. The Legislaturc n'as ini sessioni nt the tirne, and attended in a
body, ivitlî the Bar and the Judges. At the saine hour, n'ithin tie n'alIs of the same Church,
St. Janies's, the obseuics of a meniber of the Lon'er flouse took place, naniely, of 31r. Rosn'e11
Mount, representative of the Couinty of Middlesex, w-ho hiad chaîtccd to die at York during the
sesshun. A funiral onction un the ttwo-f(>1d occasion tvas prouuuîced by Archdqeacon Strachani.-
Dr. Uenr3-, author of " Trilles frumni nî Purtfuliv," attended Sir William CanilbelI, in bis last

Innex.l the work jcîst îcaîuicd, Lis case ia thus described ;'M,%y wvorthy patient bccaîue , ery
weak towarda the end uf the year," tice doctor says, "lus niglits were restîcs-his appetite
began tu, fail, and lie wulkd ufly rtlibi tit bits. Medicine ivas tried fruitlesïly, su biis Doctor
prescribed anipes. At the lufit uf the sandy peuinsula opposite thec barrackýs," Dr. Henry con-
tinuesc, "4are a oumber uf little louls and irarshes, frequeuted by these dhlectable little birds ;
and here I used to cross o' er in n,3 skiff and pick up, the Chief JustlcCe lianacea. Ott thia
delirate food the poor old geiitlemani %vas supp)lorted for a couple uf mouîths . but the frost set
lu -the snipes len' awvaý, aid Sir Wifliazu die(:." (il. 112.) Appended tû the account of the
iniprsing ceremonics, lu tlIe Yurk Cuitrier uf the day, we notice one of thuse famjiliar paragraphe
whlich sensational itenits like tu coiistruut and %%hichi stirnulate the self-tcmplacency of anýalI
coînînunities. It la ic-aded Y.oNGEviTV, and then tUnis proceeds: "At the funeral of the Iste
Sir W. Camupbell, on 31onday, tire wvire twenty inliabitanits of York, whose uuited ages exceed
fourteen hundred and flfty years ! "

It la certain tlîat tlicre ivere to be seen moving up the asles of the old -wooden St. Janes's,
at York, cvery Sunday, a striking numbner of venerable: and digniflcd forma. For one thing,
their #"netumne helped to reuder thcnî picturesque and interesting. The persoîi of our imnue-
diate ancestors n'as well set cof' by theil dress. Recall their easy, partially cut-aîvay black
coats aud upright collars; their so-calied Fsm&Il-clothies and buckled. shoes; the frillcd shirt-
bosois andl white cravats, flot apologies for cravata, but real envelopes for tihe neck. The
comfortable w-cil to-do Quaker of the oId schueul stili exhibits in use souse of tiseir homely
peuliarities of garb. And thien reinember thc cnt and arrangement of their hair, generally
soil-y i1hite, cither from age or by the aid of pon'der; their smoothly shaven check and chin ;
and the peculiar expression superinduccd in the eye and thîe w-hale counitenance, by the govern-
ing ideas of the pcriod, Mdens that we are wont te style old-fasbioned, but w-hieh furnished,
ineverthcless, for the tinse being, van' useful and defiuiite rules oP conduct. Two pictures, one,
Truinbull's Signing of the Declaration of Ixîdependence; the other, Huntiiîgdon's Republican
Court of Washington (shewn in Paris lu 1667), exhibit te thîe eye tins ontwsrdix and visible pre-
8entment of the prominent actora in the affaira of the central portion oftlîis 1Nertlseru Continent,
a century age. These paiintiiigs do the sanie, in some degree, for -us lie in the north, aise ;
ny one 0f the more coîislicîîous figures in tihe cougregation oif tise old St. Jamsess at York-,

nîighit have steîuped eut fri the canvas of oe or ethuer of the delineations just namecl. On
occasions of state, even the sihken bag (lu thse c.-e of offleiais at Icast) was attachedl te the nape
of the neck, as theugh, in aceordance w-ith a faLslioen of an earlîer day stifl, the hair n'ere yet
-%vorn long, and reqesired gsthering up in a receptache previded for the pîirpose.-It secins now
almoat like a drean that n'a have seeîi iu thc flesh the honoured patriarchs and foundars of oui-
nov, gi-cal cosnnunity thus asseinbhed tegethar in antique guise-

"Zarah, «ýahor, Haran,.Abrara, Lot,
Tie youthuful n'orld's gray fathers iu one koot'ý

that uur e>es lime re.ully helitld tie traces left ulonu thîcir cuutenauces, by tîjeir long and
v aried cxpcritces, by thuir udria, sud proeases of thught; thu traces left on thicm by the
lapse uf ycarsî, by roigh. ýà truublonis tinies. nut zuertly hard of by the lîeanug of the car, as
existiuig acreas thse La"-s or acroa-s the Scas,ý but as cruuîtcred in thucir uwaf persons, in tlîeîr
owu land. at tlîcir uoW0 beartlis, ziiutured sud brai ely strugglcd throughi. that w-e have been
eyc %c ituesca of thtir .hcunLiiessý aud good. heart after criais upu criais liad cume upon tiem ;
aye-iitncîcbcs of their devote-duess tu duty, tie duty that prubcntud itacîf, as cacli successive
enivrg;cncy aruse . acunipishing thymr wvrk huneîtly and Nc #.;l accordiug te tlîcir ku-owlcdge
ansd b.hàcfs, iw !tL.ît rLidlzink in wuo an inistance prubably, the rcsch and % a--tncss uf tic grcat
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sebema of civilization wvhicb was beau wrought out tb.rough thein, and yct independently of
them: thât wvith ont owu eyes wo have, sean thein, again and again, ongaged within consecratedl
wvalls, in selexun acts iebic expressed, lu spite of tho vicissitudes wbicb thecir destiny baid
brouglit with it, thei' uinaffected faitlî iii the unseen, aud their living hiope ini relation to
futurity. Ail tMis, wve say, now scemns ]ika a dreamn of the niglit, or a uîystic revelation of the
scenes of a very distant îîeriod and in a vcry distant locality ratlier than the racolections of a
few short ycas's sud of the spot on wvbich wa stand. The mines, lîouever, wli wa shahl give
will hava a sound of reality about thcm: they iil ha recognize(l as familiar, household words
stili parpetuiated, or, et ail avents, stili fresbly reieînbered, anîongst us.

Frora amongst the vanerabla heads and ancestral forras wvbicl recur teous, as we gaze down
in imagination frora the galleries of the old wooden St. Janes's of York, ive wvill single ont, in
addition te thosa already spoken of, that of Mr'. Ridout, sonîctîma Survayor-General of the
Province, fathar of a numerous pregeny, and tribal hecad, se te speak, of more than oe famnily
of connections scttled liera, bearing tha same name. Ha n'as a flietypical reprasantativeef thae
group te ivbiclî oui' attention is directed. Hae was a perfect pictura of a cheerful, benevolent-
rninded Englishman; of portly ferai, well advanced in years, bis liair snewvy-white uaturelly;
bis esuel costuma, of the antique styla already described.-Tban there wvas Mi'. Sînsîl, Clark of
tha Crown, an Englishiman of similar stap. M'a nitight sketch tha rest separately as tbey tise
befora the inind's eye ; but wve sbould probably, after aIl, convay au idea of each that would ha
tee inceoplete te ho iutarasting or of muais value. Wa tharefora simply naine etlier malabars
of the reinarkable gtoup of revarend seniors tîxat essambled hsbîtuslly lu the church at Yerk.
Mr. Justice floulten, Colonel Smîith, soinetimo Presîdent of tue Province; Mr. Allaxi, Mr.
M'Gill, Mi'. Crookshank, Major Heward, Colonel Wells, Colonel Fitzgibhon, Mr. Dunn, Dr.
Macaulay, Dr. Blaldwin, Dr. Lea, Mr. Sannal Ridout, Mi'. Cieatt, Mt. MeNa» (Sur llan's
fatîlar); Mr. Staphan Jarvis, wbo rctainad te the last tua anciaut fashion of tyinig tue liait iu
a queue. We migbt go on with saveral others, aIse founiders of familles that stili lcrgely people
York and its viciniity ; ive miglit mention old Captain Playter, Captain Denison, Mr. Seatlatt,
Captain ]lrookeasnd others. Filial duty would urge us net te omit, in tlia anumaration, oe
wbo, tbough at a very early pariod raînovefi by a suddeu cesualty, is vividly rcmeihered, net
only as a good and wvatchful fatlier, but aise as a venerabla ferra harînenizing perfectly in
expression and costuma with tua rast of the gtoup whicb used te galber iii the cburch at York.-
0f course, sningled %vitlî the anciants of tua coiigtegatien, there was a due proportion of a
youngar generation. Thera ivas for axarapla li'. Simon Waslibun, a bulky and prosperous
bartistar, afterwards Clark of tua Peace, wlio was the llrst, parbeps, in these parts, te carry a
glass adroitly iii the eya. Thera was Dr. Grant Powell, a hiandsoraa reproduction, on a largai'
seale, o! bis fether the Chie!, as bis portrait sbaws; thera ivere the Messrs. Monre, George and
Jobhn; flic Messrs. Stanten; tue Messrs. Gaînhie, John and William; 31r. J. S. Baldwin, Mr'.
Lyons, Mi'. flaikie, sud others, ail men of no,.ýe, distinguishabla frea cd other by individuel
traits aîîd charactaristies tliet mdglit readily ha sketchad.--.Snd lastly iu tue interstices of the
assemîblage n'as te ha sean a jlentiftîil tapresentatien of ganeration uinhr thre; yeunig men
aind lads of good looks, for tua most part, well sat-up iimbs, and quick faculties; lu some
inîstances, of course, of fractieus temparament and nicuners. As acclasiastical associations are
at tue mîomnent upperineet, wva note an iii habit that pravailed amoug semae of these younglings,
oif tue flock, of loiteriug long about tlîe doors of tlîa chîurch for the purpose of %vatching tIse
arrivaIs, and tlien, wbcu the service was ivail advanced, tha striplings wvould ha, seau sporadi-
cally cemiîîg iii, aach one imagiuiug, as lia passcd lus fingers thirengb lbis liai' sud nîarclied
n'ith a shicw of uîauly spirit up thea aisie, thiat lie attracted a degrea o! attention; attracted,
perhiaps, a glaîîce of admiration fronu soîne of the maîîy pairs o! eyes thiat mmcnd influence fora
a large paw in the eastern portion of tlîe nortîs gallery, wbere the nuinarous sehool of Miss
Purel and Miss Rose lîeld a cenumandiîîg position.

It would bave beau a singular exception te a ganeral law, baid the interlor luto wbich ira are
uow gaz.ilg, andf wbose hiabitués n'a are uow recalliug, net beau lsrgely frequeutcd by the ferai.
nine portion o! society at York. In tueuir place seatad, lu varions directions along the galaries
sud lu the body of tha old iweodeu elînrel, wera te ha tcgularly sen fine specimens of the van-
arable great gtcudirama of the üId Englisb sud Scottish typa (lu eue or twe, instances te ha
thouglît of te this day witb s degrea of awe by tesson of the vigour, alauost masculine, of thair
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cliaracteij; specimeus of kindiy usaiden aunts; spacixuens of inatronly wvss aud inothers,
keeping wittelh ad *ward ovar havies of consely daugliters aiid uie's.

Lady Sarali Maitlaud hierseif canuot ba calcd a fixed iiiember of society liera, but lssving beaul
for so, long a tMine a resident, it ecns 110w, ii the rctrospect, as if shie lied beau really a dardl-
opinent of tha place. 11cr distingisliad style, native te haerself, had its affect on lier contcrn-
porarics of the gantier sex in these parts. Mrs. Dun, aIse, sud Mrs. Wells, inay likcw%,ise bc
namned as special niels of grace aud clcganice in person sud iniuer. li this all-influential
portion of the consmunity, a toue and air fliat were good prevailed widely froint the ear-liest
period. Lt soon becalune a practice Nvitli the usilitaxy, aud otlitr temporary sejoisînara attaclied
to tlie Government, to select partners for lita froi the families of York. ieuce it lias bap-
paucd that, te this day, in Englanel, lrelanll sud Scetland, and in tlue Depeudencies of the
Empira ou tihe etler aide ef the globe, iuauy are the .... useliolds fluet risc up sud eau a daugliter
of Canada biesscd as tlîeir inaternaI liead.-Local aspirants te the hloy astate were tlîus unilap-
pily, new and tlîen, te fîjeir great diaguaf, baulkcd etfflîcir fi-st clîcice. But a residue wvas
always left, sufficieîut for the supply of ordinary wauts; sud muanifold were flic interlaciuigs et
local ceunectien, in which, fact thare la uotluing surp)risiiug sud nothing te lie cenideuncd : if was
frein polifical consideretions alone that sucIs affluities camne afterwards te be refcrred te, li
semai quartera, witli bittcruess.-Occasionally, indecd, a fastidiesis youîig insun, or a disap-
poixitcd widoîver, would muake a selection lu parts remofe frein the home circle, quite uiiieccs-
sarily. We recall cspecially te usind tha sensible emnetion iu the congragation on flic first
adraut ainongat tlîeiu ef a fair bride frei Mentreal, lic flîcu Paris ef Caniada; sud severs]
lasser excitcmeuts of tlîe saine clasa, on flue appearasce lu tiseir mîdat of acrial veils sud orange
blossenss frein Lobe, freint New York, frein distant Euglaud. Once tlie selection et a " lîelp-
uneet' frein a rival religieus coinmuunion, lu the town of York itacîf, ledl te the defeetion frein
the flock et a proiiiinient usernber; au occurrence fliat led aise te the pubilcation et twe polci-
cal pasiplilets, wliicli msade a mnctary atir; eue et tîscun a daiaaion by a Freucîs bisliep;
the otlicu-, a rcviewv of the saine, by tlîe pastor of tise xsbandoied flock.-The stricturas on tIse
intelligence sud moral feeling of tlie fémninhse, as well as tic masculine portion cf seeicty et
Yerk, elivered by sucli world-e\pericnced wrifcrs as lIra. Jaineson, snd sucli emsigliteued
critica as were twvo or tlîree of flic latar Govemsors' -,vives, nsay have beau just, lu the abstract,
te a certain extent, as frein tlic poinît of view et old cousesuîties lu Euglaud ammd Gernsaiy;
but tlîey xvzre untair as frei tlîe peint et s-iew et perseus cudinsy revieiisg ail flic circuse-
stances et tlîe case. Haie agalu the înaxim appiies: Toui comsurenzdre, c'est ltiut pardonner.

We flave said tlîat flic long peu, ou the wast aide et the Goveruoe' seat was allefted te flic
snilitary. li flua comularfmenit, e renember etten scamsuimg witl imtereat tiecossuteaase a nd
feri et a yout.bol, sud delicatc-looking ensîgîs, sim;iiy because lie bore, liereditarily, a nine sud
titie ail cemuplete, distinguialied fi tIse annula et sciensce two centuries iage-tlie Bon. Ruhbert
B3oyle: lie wvas eue et tIse aides-de-camp et Sir Peregrine Muaitiauei. Raere aise waa te ba sceus,
for a tinse, a M1ajor flrowne, a brother et the forînerly isopular peatesa, Mrs. Ileumans. Here,
týo, set a Zaclîary Mudge. anotiier lîercditery naine coîîîîlete, distuuguislied lu flie aciemitifuc
aunais et Devonshiire. Ra was aii offleer et Artilcry, sud eue of Sir John Colbormme'a aides-de-
camp; fer soea iUeCXPIiiued reasen lie coîuînittcd suicide at York-, sud bis reinaiuus ware
dapoaitcdl ln tIse old miitary bmrying-grouud. lu flua pew faumiliar forma were als-I.lajor
Powell, Capt. Grublie, Major flillier, Caîut. BIls, Oapt. Plilîlpotts, brother et tlie Bisluop.

Tise ceuupartinet ou flue east aide etfflic Goecrnor's pew Iras, as we bave said, Appoilitedl tr
tihe use et the meinisers of tihe Legisiature wh'less iu session. lereaet certains perioda, generaily
lu inid-winter, svcre te ha ehservedl ail the polit cle. notabilities eft fle-day; foreat tlie pcriod wvc
are gianciug at, nou-coutommists as weil as coutorinista were te be seau assisting, now sud
again, at publie wersliip liere. The outverd prescutinu fe Coi. Nieliol (jcilled by driviug
ever flic precipice et Queendton), et Mfr. Horuer (a Benjamin Franiklin style oftcouuteîance), et
Dr. Leffarty, et Hlamuet Piiuliy, et 31alln Burweil, et Absaln Shiade, et otmer owîmcrs of oIld
Canadian niaine% are wcli remaîîîbarad. The sîsare, aicuider figure of Mir. Speakler Slienvcod,
atterîrards a Judge et the Kiug's Bauds, n'as bere t e a ccu. 3fr. Obiblu, of Onkville, uscdà
facctîoualy te objeet te tIse clause lu the Litnny where «'lîercsy and achisi" are deprerated, it
se happenîing tiset tua last terni Nvas usuaily, by a Scetticiain, read "'Clisiim." Up te flic
Earianleiltaiy pew we have accu Mr. William Lyon llcKenzie linssel. buriedly usake blis svay
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with an air ef grent animation, and take lits seat, to the visible, but, of course, represscd
disconeertmcent et several honeurable members, ad others.

Altogether, it vas a very complete littie world, this assemblage witbtn thu walls of the old
woeden chutrcli at Yorkc. Thiere ivere present, se to speak, king, lords sari commuens; gentie
and simple ln due proportion, -vith their vives and littlo ones; judges, magistrates andi gentry;
representatives of geveramental departments, witli their employés; legislaterg, maerchants,
tradespeeple, handfcrataren; soldiers and sallers; a great, vartety of ciass and cliaracter.
AUl seemed to b lnf harmony, real or conventional, bere ; 'whatever foude, famlly or Pelitical,
actually subsisted, no verymatked symptomns thei'eof couiri be discea'ned la thus place. Dut the,
htstory et ail was known, or supposed te bu known, te eacli. 'Irli relationship of escli to each:
was kneovn, ari hon' tt was brought about. It n'as known te ail hon' every littie sca, every
trivial mutilation or disfiguremeat, that ehanceri te bue visible on thse visage or 11mb ef any one,
n'as acquired, ta thse performance of wbnt boylsli freak, i the enction of what practical jest,
la thse excitemnt et what convivial or other occasion. Hàere andi tierc sat one Who, tai obedi-
once te thse social code of thse day, bari beau "out," for the satisfacetion, as tbe terni iras, ef
imself or another, perhaps a quondam friend--satisfaetioa obtained (let thse age bie responsible

for the terms we tIse), tan iord tisai one instance, at tlie cost of human life.

Xý.-KlNG STREET: ST. JA31ES'S CHIUReH-(Contine&>

It is beginning, perhaps, to bie thouglit preposterous that wie bave net àa yet sairi inything ef
tise occupants of the pulpit and desk, ia our acceunt etthis cisurcis interlor. 'tVa rejuat about
ta supply this deficieacy.

Here n'as ta bce sean andi heard, et big periodical visita, Charles James Stewart, thse second
Bishel> et Québec, a aa et saintly châracter andi preseace; long a misstoinary in thse Eastcra
Townships of Lower Càaada, before bis appointaient to thse Epiacopate. The conteur et bis
beai ari couatanance, as wieli as semethinig et tais manner aven, xnay be gatbered irom a rexnark
c the late Dr. Prlmroso, of Toronto, who,wnhile a stranger, hari bappeaed te drop lnaet tise old
woodea cisurcli 'iret Btshep Stewart 'ias preaclsing : 111 mat thoaglit," the deetor said, "IIt
n'as the 0di ing la, the pulpit r" i. e., George Ill.

Hare Dr. OUI Stewart, foraaerly recter ef tItis chureli, but subsequently ef St. George's,
Kingstoa, useri oceasienally, when visiting York, te offlciatc-a vary tall, benevolent, and fine-
feaaured ecclesiastie, 'witls a curiens delivery, characteriUer by unexpecteri elevatiens andi
depressions of the veice irriespective of the matter, accempanieri by long closiaga of tisa eyes,
anri then a suriden re-opening of thse saine. 'Wbenever this preacher ascended thse pulpit, one
mesuber et the cengregatien, Mr. Geoirge, Dusggn, vhorie ald, it vias isdrsodame trivial
disagreement with the deetor during bis incumbency la fermer years, n'as alwayâ expected, by
on-leekers, to, rise andi walk out. Andi tis lie aceerdingly always diri. Thse movemant seemeri
a ragular part et the programme et the day, and neyer occasioncd any particular remark.

liera Mr. Joseph Hudsenofficiated non' and tison, a muilitary chaplain, appeinteri et a coin-
paratively lato perieri to tMts post; a clergyman greatly beleved by tise people of tise town
generaily, both as a preacher and as a mnan. lie n'as the fn'st olllciating minister that n'a evar
san' nearing the academicai boed ever the erdinary vestreent.

Here during the sittings of Parilameut, et n'bieb lie was chaplala, Mr. Addison, ot Niagara,
n'as semetimes to e b eard. Tise Library ef ti.s scbolarly divine eof tise old acheol n'as pro-
senteri by 1dm en blac ta St. Mark's Chureli, Niagara, of n'bteh lia nas lascumbent. It remained
fer soine yeara nt " Lakce Vian'," tisa private residence et Mr. Addison; but during the incuin-
beacy et Dr. McMurray, it lis been reme-ved te tite rcctory-heuýe et Niagara, n'bere il; la te
continue, ia accerdance n'itb the first rector's will, for the use of the ineumbent for the tume
being. It is a remarkable collection, as aeisibiting the lime et readtng of a tisouglittul anr i ntel-
ligent mans et the last century: rnany treatises and tracta et eeatemperary, but non' defunet
intoreat, not else*h~iere a e bcmot n'utl, prebably, in Canada, ate therein preserved. Tise
volumes, fer the moat part, rotata their serniceable bindings et old pane-sided caîf; but soe
ot theni, uatortuaately, bear marks et thse lavoc made by danîp 'ind Vermln betere their transter
to thoir present secure place ot slselter.-Mr. Addison used te n'alk te and froni Churc in a bis.
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cananicais in fthc old-fashiioned way, recafling. the Jchnisonlau period, whon clerg very genor.
ally wvore thecir cassocks and gowns lni tho streets.

Another chaplain to the Legislative Assembly was Mr. William Macaulay, a preacher always
llstened to iwlth a peculiar attention, wlienever lie ivas to be heard lin the pulpit bore. Mr.
Mfacaulay was a member of the Uncaulay-family sattled at Kingston. Ho had been sont to
Oxford, whero ho pursued his studios witlxout troubling hisuseit about a degree. Wbile there
ho acquired the frlendship of several men afterwerds famnous, especilly of 'Whately, sonietime
.&rchbishop of Dublin, with whom a correspondenco ivns nmixitained. 'Mr. bfacaulay's strikixig
and aiways deeply-tboughtfitl matter wes set off to advantago by tihe fine intellectuai contour
of his face and hcad, which were not unuiko those to be seen lin the portrait of Maitby, Bi3shop
of Durliam, usxially preflxed to Moroll's Thesaurua.

One more chapluin of the flouse snay be named, frequentty heerd and seeu in tiis Church--
Dr. Thomas Pifllips-aiotlier divine, weil-read, of a type that bas now disappoared. Hie par-
sonal appearance was very clerical in the old-faslonet sense. His counteuance vas of the
dlees ropresentod by that of tise iste Sur Henrry Ellig, as fliocly llgured in a recent number of the
.lllustraïed Newos. Hoe n= one of the iast wearers of hair-powder ln these parts. xIn reading
the Creed hoe always ondeavoxircd to conformn to the oId Englisi custom of turning towards thse
eest; but to do this lin the desk of the old church was difficuit. Dr. Phfllips was formerly ot'
Whitchurch, lin Herefordiiro. le died lin 1849, aged 68, et Weston, on tho Hnmber, whero ho
lounded anid organized the parish o! St. Philip. Hie bodywas borne toits st restixig-plaeo by
old puipils.-We once lied lin aur possession a pamphlet entitled ' The Canadian Remembrancer,
a Loyal Sermon, preached on St. Goorge'a, Day, Apri 23, 1826, at thse Episcopal Churcis [York],
by the 11ev. T. Phillips, D.D., Htad Master o! the Gramniar ScisooL Prlnted at tho Gazette
Office.>

Thero romains to ho notlced the " pastor mmd master" of thse whole assemblage customably
gnthored togethor la St. Jamess Cliurch-Dr. John Stramhan. On this spot, lu seicessive
edifices, each followvlxg the other lin rapid succession, and encis surpessing thea otior n dignity
and propriety o! architectural stylo, ho, for more thaif half a centnry, was the principal figure.
The story of hie carcer le well-known, frora bis doperture frm Scotiand, a poor but spirited
youth, in 1799, to bis decease in 1867, as tiret Bisbop of Torouto, wts its several Intermediate
stages of ectivity anid promotion. His outward aspect and form are aie familier, froma tise
numorone portraits o! hlmi that arc everywhere to bc seen. ln stature slightly under flic
medium heiglît, witis caunitenenco and bead of tbè type o! Milton's in mifdle e, 'witbout
eloquenco, without auy extraordinary degree o! origluality of mimd, ho held together liera a
largoe.'angrogatioxi, consisting of heteogoneous elemoxits, hy the strength and moral force of
bis persoxiel charactor. Qualities, ixinato te isimsel!, decisivenese o! intellect, firmnless, a quick
inisight into thiogs and mon, with a certain fertillty o! resourco, conspired te -win for hlm the
position which hie illled, and exieblod hlm te retain It -Jith case; ta sustain, wlth e greceful imd
unassuming dignity, ail tlic augmnxtations wbich maturally accuinulated round it, as tise com-
muxiity, of vsicis ho was so vital a part, gros' and widexied and rose to e higiser and bigiser
levol, on tlîe swelling tide of the gexioral civilisation o! the continent la ail bis public minis-
tratioxis lie -was to ho seen officiating withont affectation lu mariner or styla. A stiekier i
iitual would have declared hmm indifférent to minutio. ne ware the -white vesture of bis
office with an air of negligenco, and bis doctor's roba wrthont any spocial attention to its artistie
adjnstmneit, upon bis person. Ai technical precisian lin modem ipopular theology woiild pro-
nounce hlm out nos' anid thon ini hie doctrine. Whbat ho seemcd especially te drive et was,
not sa miucis, dogmatia accuracy as a well-reguiated lire, ixi cisildhood, yontb and manhood. The
goad sense o! the mattor deltvered-en t vas nover destiturteof tiat qual.ty-s'assoleiyrelied
on for tlie resuits te be produced: the topies of modemn controversy noever came up lu bis dis-
courses: et the porlad to wxvicis wo refer they were lu mast quarters dormant, tiseir re-aamen-
lng deferred until the close o! a thirty years' peace, but tison destined te set manklud by thea
cars when nos' relieved froni the turznoil o! physical sud materlal vear, but roused to groat
Intellectual actlvçity. Many a mean that droppcd lu dnrlng the finie o! public svarship, lncliued
from prejudice to bie cations, inclined even te bo mnerry o-ver certain national pecultaritles of
uitterance and diction, vsicis to a stranger, for a tiane, made tise mattor deivered not easy te be
nnderstood, menit ont wits qultoe adifférent sentiment in regard te tse preacher and his wards.
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la the eariy days et Canada, a mn of capacity was callcd upen, as we have scu ln other
inrstances, to play nrany parts. It rcqrîired tact to play thein ail satisfactorily. In the case of
Dr. Straciran-the voice that to-day would ire hecard ln tire pulpit, offcring eounsel anrd advice
as ta the application ot sacred priflciples ta life and conduct, in the prcsencc of ail tlre civil
funetroîraries of thre country, from, Sir Percgrine Maitland to 3fr. Cirief Constable Hliggins;
frein Ciriet Justice Powell ta tire usher of Iris court, Mr. Thomas Phipps ; trour Mr. Speaker
Slrerwood or McLean ta Peter Shaver, Peter Pcrry, anrd tire otirer popular representatives ot
tire Couninons ln Parliaincînt ;-tle voice tirat to-day would be boeard ln tire desk Ieadiiig litur-
gicaliy the devotions of tire saine mLixed niultitudc-t.înorrow was to be heard by portions,
large or sinall, of the saine audience, aniidst r-ery different surrouadings, in other quarters:
by sonie of tireu, for example, at tire Executive Council Boeard, giving a lucid judgarielrt on
a point of geveraniental policv, or in the Chaniber of the Legisiative Assembiy, delivering
a studlcd oration on a uratter teuching tire intereats and well-being et thre 'whle population
of tIre country, or reading un elaborate original report on thre saine or soma cognate question,
ta be put forth as tire jrrdgnsent et a comînittee: or elsewhere, tire saire voice niight ire heard
at a mieetinrg for Patrietie purposes; at the mreeting et a Hlospita, Educationai, or otîrer
inmportant secular Trust; at an emergency meeting, wlren sudden action was needcd on thre
part et the chraritable and benevolenit:-without fail, that voice would be heard iry a large
portion et the juniors et the flock on the follov;iîrg day, amidst tire basy commrotion ot
Scirool, appertioning tasnks, correcting errrs, deciding appeals, regulating discipline; at one
tume forsnally instructing, at anotirer jecoseîy clralibrg, thre sons and neplrews of nearly aIl tire
weli-te-do people, gentie and simple, et York and Upper Canada. To have donc ail tis vitir-
eut awkwardness shoews the possession of mucir prudence and tact. To have had ail this. go on
for soure decades withonrt any baure that was iîrteaded te be taken in very serions earnest;
nay, winnring in the proeess applause and gratitude on tire rigit lrand and on tire lett-tnis
argues tire existence et something very sterling ia the man. INor let us local modems, virose
lot it is te be part and pareel ot a society ne longer ruidimeii..nny, venture ta condema one Who,
wrhile especially appointed te be a coaspicueous mnrister et religion, did net decline the fnc-
tiens, diverse and inultitorni, wlrich an infant society, discerning tire qualities inherent lun iim,
rand lackiag instrumenta for its uses, sumnmoned hlm ta undertake. Let ne modern cavfller, vo
say, de tis, unless ie is prepared. te avow tire opinion tint, te bce a urinister et religion, a nran
Must, et necessity, be only partially-developed in nrind and spirit, incapable, as a matter et
course, et elfering an opinion ot value on subjects et general human interest.

Tire lorrg possession et unechallenged nuthority witlnin tire immrediate area et Iris ceclesiastical
labours, rendered Dr. Straciran for seme tirne epposed te tire projeets that began, as tire years
rolled on, ta o niewoted, for addltienal Cirurches iîr tire tawn et York. Rle could net readily ire
iaduced te think ethorwise tian as tire Duke et Wellington thought la regard te Retorsi in the
representatien, or as ex-Chancelier Eldoni theuglrt in regard te greater promptitude in Chancery
decisions, tirat there ivas ne positive need et change. "Would yenbreak up tiecongregationi t
was tire sharp rejelader te tIhe carly propunders et achlemes for Cî ietn in Y'ork. 'But
as years passed over, and the lurperieus pressure et events and clreunnstnnices was felt, this
reluctance gave way. The beairtitol Cathedral inother-churcîr, inta wr-ich, under bis owa eye,
and tbrough his owo individual energy, the humble Nvoeden edifice ef 1803 at length, by varieus
gradations, deveîeped, teris now a lltting niausoleuni for bis mortal reurains-a stately monu-
ment ta eue vho was here la iris day tire haman main-spring et se many vitaliy-ixnpertant and
fnr-reaching meveurents.

Other memnorials la bis henoln- have been prejeeted. and thonght ef, biut none bave, as y(et,
assumed tangible shape. One et theni ie record for its boldness and origlaality and fltncas,
aithengh we have ne expectation tinat the oestiretic feeling et tire community wili seen Iead ta
the practinnl adoption et the idea tbrown eut. The suggestion iras been thia:- thnt ia honoui of
tire deceaseni fisbep, there should ire erected, la senie public place la Torento, an exact copy
et Michael Aagclo's MosEs, te ire executed at Reone fer tire purpose, and shipped hither. Tire
conception et sncb a forai et monument is due ta tire 1ev. W. Macaulay, et Pictan. We need
net say vint dignity woînîd ho gîven to Toronto iry tIre possession et such a uremorlal-objeet
witirin its precincts as tlsis, and bew grenat, la ail future time, welnld ire tire effeet, niomaliy and
ednncationally, iren tire symirolana ot that object et art wab discevered and understood. lt8
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lîuge bulk, its boldly-chiselled and only partially-flnishced limbs and drapcry, raised aloft on a
plain pedestal of soine Laureutian rock,' would represent, not iil,'the mazi whoni it would com-
memorate-the character, roughly-outliuieu and inconiplete iu parts, but, whien taken as a
wiiole, very impressive and even grand, which looms up heoo us, whiclieve: way wc look, ln
oar local rast. -One of the things that ennoblo the old ciles of continental Europe aud givo
tli tlieir own peculiar eliari, la the existence of sucli objiecta iu thicir streets and squares, at
once works of art for the general eye, and niemnorials of departed worth and greatness. With
whlat interest, for exaniple, does tlie visitor gaze on the statue of Gutenberg, at Mlayence; and
nt Mfarseillea on tliat of the good flisiiop flzune I-of whom wve rcad, that lie was at once Ilthe
founder of a college, and a magistrate, alinoner, plîysician and priest to liii pcople."ý-Tho
space iii front of tus coiiteniplatcd west porchi of tlie catliedral of St. James would bo an
appropriate site for sucli a nioble uiemorial-ohject as tliat whicli Mr. Macaulay suggests-just
nt the spot where was tic entrance, the one sole humble portal, of tIse structure of wood out
of wlîich the existing pile lias grown.

Our notice of the assemblage usually ta he seen witliin Ulic walls of tlîe primnitive St. Jsmnes's,
avould r.ot be coiplete, were we to omit all mention of Mr. John Fenton, -%vlo for soiiîe time
ofllciated tiierein as panisu clerk. During the palnîy days of parisu clerks in tue British
Islands, sucli ftinctioiiaries, deemed at tue time, locally, as indispensable as tue parisli mnilter
Iiiiiiself, were a very pectîliar clasa of mien. le was a rarity autongst tlîein, wlio could repeat
lu a rational toue and inanner tue responses delegated to hlm by the congregation. Thîis arose
froni the circuinstaîîc tlîat lie wvas usunlly an ail but illiterate village rustic, oranarrow-iniuded
small-towiîsiiian, brotiglit ilito a proîîiîîeîce felt on ail aides to be awkward. lir. Fenton's
pecîiliarities, on the contrary, arose froîn hiii initelligence, lus acquiremeuls, and ls great self-
conflidence. H1e wn.q a ratiier sniail slîrewd-feattured person, at a glance uot deficient lu self-
esteeîn. He was a prolicient iii moden poîsular science, a ready talker and lecturer. Beiug
oîîiy a proxy, ls renderiîîg of the officiaI respouîses i churcli aas znarked perliajs by a littie
too izîseli iiîdividualily, but it could not be said tlîat it avas destitute of a certain rlietorical
propriety of empliasis sud jitonation. Tlîouiglnot giftedl,il ls ovn person, wvith much melody
of voice, liii arquisitions included some kiîowledge of mîusic. lu tiiose daya couigregational
psalmody aat a iow cbb, and the sîîîali choira tlîat odfered Uîiemselves fluctuated, aud now
aud tlîeî vanished wholly. Not uîîfrequeîîtly, Mr. Feuto», aiter giviug out tîse portion of Brady
and Tate, wlicli it pleased liîîî to select, would exeute the wliole o! it as a solo, ta, soîne
accustoined air, with gracettil variations of lus owa. Alll Uiiswould bedoue witigreat coolness
aud apparent self-satisfacetion. Wile tlîe Discourse was going on in the Pulpit above hM, it
n'as ]ls way, often, to bean lîlunseif resigncdly back in a corner of bits pew and throw a whbite
canibrie lîaîdkerelîicf over lus bond and face. It illustrates the spirit o! tue day tu add, thaI
Mn. Fentoin's eniîloynient as officiaI inoutîs-pice to the cougregation of the Engiish Church,
did not stand in the way of lus iuakiug îiînself useful, at the sanie tume, as a class-leader among
tue Wesivyau Metiiodista. The teuîîîcnaîncît sud general style o! this gentleman did not fail o!
course ta- produce irritation o! nsind in soîne quartera. The Celonial .4drocate one snorniug
averrcd ils belle! Iliat Mr. Fenîton lusd, on the preceding Sunday, glauced at itseîf and its
patrons iii giviiîg ouI sud siugiîîg (pnobably as a solo) tie Twelfth Psalm: "Heip, Lord, for
good snd godly mcii do perlish auîd dec.ay ; and faitie aud truth froi wvorldly smen la pas-ted dlean
awsy ; seloso dotlî witl i s neig-lîboun talk, lii talk, is ail but vainu; for every man bethinketh
now to flatter, lie and feigu !"'-Mr. F. aftcrwards removed ta tue United States, wliere ho
obtaiiued Holy Ordera lu the Episcopal Church. Ris son was a clever and ingenious youth.
We remniîner a capital unodel la svood of IlCosesa Bridge over Uic Rliiue,"' coustructed hy hm
from a eopîîer-plata eîugraviug lu su obd edition o! tue Coinutaries used by hlmi lu the
Gramniar Sciîool at York. The predecessor o! Mr. Fenton in the clerk's desk was Mr.
Hetlîcingtau-a fuuctieuary of the old-couutry village atamp. Ris habit wvas, afler giviug ouI
a psaliî, to play tue air on a bassoon; and then ta aecoîupany svitli fantasias on the sanie
insti-umient sueh. )ocalists as feit inclined to take part in tibe singing. This -eas tse day oût
sumaîl thîlgs in respect of ecclesiastlcal music at York. A choir fronu time to lime lîad been
forincd. Onîce, we have uuderstaod, tavo rival choira were heard on trial ln the Churcli; oue of
themi stroîîg lu instruuîeiîtai resources, lîaving the aid of a basa-viol, clarionet and hassoon
tIhe otiier, more dependant on its vocal excellencies. Tlîe instruental choir triusuphantly
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pTcl'ailed, as wo arc assured: band lu 1810 an allowauceo0f £20 was macla to 1r. il' tberington
for giving instruction lu cburcb music. Oua of the principal enconragers of the i'ocalist-party
was Dr. Buruside. But al expedientq for doiug whLat, was, lu reallty, the work of the congre-
gation itself wore unreliable; and the clerk or choir-master too often found hixuscîf a s Alitary par.
former. lSlr. lethierington's bassoon, however, mnay ba regarded as the barbinger sud foresiiadow
of the inaguificant organ presauted ln after-timnes Wo the congregation of the "lSecond Temple"'
of St. James, by 3fr. Dunui-a costly aud fiuc-toned Instrument <presided over, for a short time,
by the eminent Dr. Hodges, subsequently of Trlntty Church, New York<), aud destincd to ho
destroyed by fire together witb the whoie cburch, sfter oniy two years of existence, lu 1839.-
(li the conflagration of 1839-another loss occurred, flot so much to be regretted; we refcr to tho
destruction of a vcry large triplet wvlndow ofs8tained glass over the sitar of the churcb, coutain-
ig ticree lifù-siza figuras by 1,fr. Craig, a local "itistorical sud ornamental " painter, icot well-

skiiled lu the ecclesiastical style. As home-productions, hovwever, theso objecte 'vers teuderly
eyed : but M rs. Jameson lu lier work on Canada cruclly denounced thoea as being "lu a vile,
tawcb'y taste." Concaive the critical sntboress of the IlHistory of Sacred aud Legendary Art"
iu the preseuce of tbese threo4 "Craigs.")

Ilefore lcaving St. Jamness Church aud its precinets, it may ba wefl Wo gitve some accouait of
thse stcps taken iu 1818, for tIse aulargemeut of tIse original building. Thtis we are enahled Wo
do, having before us an ail but contemporary narrative. It wil ha sean that great adroituass
wus employed lu mal<lug the sehemne acceptable, andl that pains were shrewdly taken Wo prevent
a burdensomeq seuse of sefsciieou thse part of thse cougregation. At tbf. saine time a
pleasaut instance of voluntary liheraiity la recorded. "lA very respectable church wvas but at
York of the Homne District, mnany years ago "-the na=ative refarred Wo, in the Christian
Recorder for 1819, p. 214, procaeds Wo state-" wvhicb at that time accommrodated t he lultahitants;
but for some years past, it bas been fou-ad Woo sinall, and several attenipts wvere made to enlarge,
aud repair it. At lengthi, lu April 1818, lu a meeting of tse whole congregation, it wvss rasolved
Wo effiargo the cburch, snd a commnittea n'as appoiuted to suggest the most. expeditions sud
economical method of doiug it. Tlie committea reportedi at asubscriptionil iew~ay of loan,
lu be repaid whieu thse scats were sold, was thse most promising method. No subscription Wo bc
taken undar t-weuty-flve ponds, payable lu four instalmnuts. Two gentlemenu," the narrative
continues, "«were selccted Wo carry thse subseription paver round; sud. lu tIares bours froni
twelve We thirteen buudred pounds wero suhscrihad. Almost ail thse respectable gentlemen
gave in loan Fifty Pounds; and the Hou. Justice Boulton, suad George Crookshauk, Esq., cou
trihuted £100 aacb, to aecomplish se good au objeot. The church svas eularged, a steeple
erected, sud tIse ivhoie building with its gallaries,l inar'i"-cnely fiuished. lu Jauuary last (1819]"
our authority proceeds Wo say, "1wban every thing was coxnpleted, tIse paws were sold at a
yar's credit, snd brougbt more mouey than thse repaireand enlargemeut cost. Therefore" it
la triusupbautly added, Iltsa inhabitauts at York arcet a very bandsoma churchi at a vary littie
axpeuse to tbemselvea, for avary oua mnay bave bis subscription. money returuafi, or it msay go
owsrds payment of a pan'; aud, whlat la more, tIsa persous -%vbo subscribed for the firat church

count tbe amount of their subseription as part of tIse prîco of tiseir non' pen's. Tihis fair
arrangement bas beeu emiuautly successftil; sud gave great satisfaction." TIse special instance
of graceful voiuntary iiberality aboya rafarred to is then subjoincd lu these terms: "George
Croohkshauk, Esq., notwitbstauding tIse greatuess of bis subseription, sud tIse pains ivbichbc
Wook lu getting the church well-finisbed, bas praseuted tbe clergyman ivitb cuahions for thse
pulpit sud reading dask, covared with the richest aud Ounest damask; sud likewisa cloth, for
tIse communion-table. This pions libernlity,» thse writer remarIes, " «canuot ho too ucb com-
xuauded ; it talla us that thse benevolent zeal of ancient times la not eutiraiy doua away. TIse
cougregation were s0 much plaasod,"e it la furthar racorded, Iltbat a. vote of thanks %vas
unimously offared Wo Mr. Crooksbank for bis munificent. praeut." (TIse pul.pit, souudiug-

board, sud desk bad beau n glft of Governor Gora We tIse original church, sud had cost tbe sum
of oua hundrad dollars.>

Wbau thse neccsslty arosa lu 1830 for raplacing tIse cburch tbus eniargad sud lmprovcd, hy su
eutireiy non' edifica of more respectable dimensions, thse saine cool, secular iugenuity n'as agaixi
displayed lu thesa cheme proposed; sud it was rasolved by tbe cougregation (anieug other
thinga) " that the pew-holdars 0f tIsa prasaut churcb, if they demanded the saine, bc credited one-
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third of tlie price of the pews that tliey purchwasd ln thse now clinrel, not cxcscding 1In number
those which thcy possessed la thse aId ebureis: that no person bo entitied tu tie privilego
grantcd by thse last resolution wlio sliall -not have paid up tic whll purchase manoy of lits pew
lu thse aid church ; that tlie present cliurch romain as It is, tili tie ne-w one Is flnislied; that
aiter tise ncw churcli is completed, tise inaterials of thse prosent one bo sold to thse highest
bîdder, and tlie prococds of the Saine bc applled ta the liquidation of any debt tisat May bu
contraclcd In erccting tho ncwv ciurcli, or ftsrnishlng tise saine ; that thse upset priceofa pews in
tlie new cisurci lie twoenty-flve pounds currency; " and s0 0on.

The stone edifico tisen ected (mcasuring svithin about 100 by 7C, feot), but nover eomplcc
In se far as irelated to its towver, was destroyed b>' lire in 1830. Pire, Wn truts, may be said to,
bo, sooner or Icter, tise "lnaturel deatis" of publie buildings le u4c cliiate, Nvhero, for so many
enonths in ever>' year, thse Maintenance ivitisin thsen of a powerfnl artifIcial heat Is Indispensa-
ble. Ten yecrs after tise re-edification af tlie St. Jcnscs's barut In 1839, its fate was again ta bo
totelly destroyed. B3ut now lire was communicated ta It froin an external source-from a
gesîcral conflagration raging at the tisne iii tise part af thse town lying ta thse eastward. On tis
occasion was destroycd iii thse bolfry nf tlie tower, a Public Clock, presented to Uic inisabitants
of Taranto, by Mfr. Draper, on lis ceasing ta bie oneof thoir represontatîves ln Parlianient.

XL-KING STREET: DT<IRE5511ON NOIITHWARD AT CHIURCH STIRET-: THE OLD
DISTRICT GRA.MbIh.R SOHOOL.

Immediîîtely nortls of tise clinrel plot, and separated froni It b>' an alloace for a Street,
was a largo fii, alinost square, containing six acres. In a plan af thse date 1819, snd signed
"lT. Itidout, Snrveyar-General," this plece af ground Is entitled IlCallego Square.;' (In tise
.sanie plans tise cisnrch, reseration is snarked IlChu-cIi Square ;" and thse block ta thse wvest,
IlSquare f-9r Court Ilouie and Gai." Tlie faet tbat the Jeul was ta bo erected there accouzits
for the name IlNewgae Street," foraseri>' borne b>' whlat 15 now Adelaide Street.) lu tlie carl>'
days, wlien the destined fuoture Nv.as but feintl>' realizoli, IlCollege Square" was prohcbly
cxpected to becoîne lu titue, and ta continue far ever, au arnemnental piece of ground raund au
educatianal institution. Tlîe situation, in tie outskirts of York, wvauld bo dcemed canvenient
and air>'. For man>' yoars thils six-acre field was thse plcy-ground af thse District Grammes-
Sciîool. Tlîrough tlie Middle af it froni north ta soutis passed a shsaflow Ilswalo," ivliere water
callected citer rains ; and wvliere in winter snsall frozen ponds afforded nat bcd siiding-piaces.
In tisis suoist region, nuincrous ercyfili were ta be faund in sunsmor. Tiseir 'wisreabouts n'as
always indicated by smnaclday chimacys af e circuler form, buiît by thse curiaus little nippiag
creetures thoxuselves, over baoles fear tlie admisalon of air.-In différent places in fuis large area
n'ere remains nf linge pine-stumps, underneats tlio long roots af wisicli, it wves an amusement ta,
dig and forin collera ar imaginer>' treasure-vaultsaned powder-magazincs. About these relies
af tIse forest still grew remaîns of tise ordinar>' vegetation af sucis situations in tise woois ;
especially an abuadance af theo sorrel.piant, tlîe taste of whiiehî will bo romembered, as being
quite reliahiable. Iu atlîer places Nvere svido depressions sliewing wbere largo trees lied once
steod. ies-e were no *bad places, wlîcn tise whim se, nas, ta lie fiat on tbcback anid note thse
clauds'in tise bine vault aver bead ; watcb tise swiilows and bouse-mas-tons whon they came Iu
spring; and listen ta tlicir quiet prattie witb eci atiier as the>' darted ta and fr0 ; siglits aUMi
sounds still ever>' yeer, at*tbe proper seson, ta bo seon and lîeard in tic saie ielgbnurhood,
ylelding ta tisose Nvl 'ave an eye or car for sncb matters c pîcasure ever now; sigits eid
sounda te tisis d4y annual>' resulting fs-arn Use checr>' movements aad-voices af tise direct
descendants, doubiess, of tise identical specimons tat flittediier and thitse ove- thse plgy-
ground af yore.-Wbite claver, with atber herbae tisat comirosly appears spanteausly ln
elearings, cerpeted tlie whole nf tise six acres, wits tse exception of tise places Nvorn haro,
wberc favonralile spots lied licou fonnd'for tise différent gaines aof belr in vaguc-amoillgst whiôb,
ba,%vcve-, cricket iras nat tison lu tiiese parts inciuded. After feuls ai' enoit ana n la vdnter,
gigantic balla used bore ta be farmcd, gatlieriug as they -%vec ro lledl aiong, until b>' reason of
their size ansd weigbt tboy could bo urgcd forwcard no fnrtber: and saw-cesUes on e largo seule
wero laboriausl' hut; dcstined ta, bo dofcnded or ceptured with immense dispîcys of gallanto>'.
Propcs-atery te sncb contest,,pils of camunition would ho stored cway withiu these structurez.
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It iras prohinited ind(ecd in the articles to be observed in operations or attack ced defenlc4, to
constriiet missiles of very iret snow; ta dip a missile in nelted sniiw-water prier to tise ;to
subject a missile aftcr a r-aturation of this kind, to the action of a night's frost; tu secrete
witlinii the substance of e missile any forcigi -inatter ; yet, iievertieless, occasionally surit acts
wvere siot refrained frouin and wousids and bruises of an extra serions clîcracter, inflicted by
hands that could not alhNays be idciîtified, ccuscd ioud assd just conîplaints. Portions of the
solid anud extensive irails of the exteinporized snow-lortresses were often coo-u)icucu in tse
play-grotiitt long after a thaîv had reineveel the ivintry look froin the rest of the Ci.

The Building into wluich the usuel denizens of tlue six-acre play-grouiid were enistraincid,
during certain portions of eaech day, tu ihda tlueiiselves, %v'as sitnated at a point 11~4 feet
frein its western, and 104 froin its soutlîern boundary. It was a la-go frame structure, abolit
flfty-fivc long, and forty wide ; of two storeys ; cacl of a respectiule altitude. The gables
faeed est and west. On each aide of the edifîce Nvere two rows of ordinary saab windowys, tire
above, aîîd five beloit. At the east end were four wvindows, two abeve, two belov. At tInt
west enîd were five winidows and the eîîtrnce-door. Tîte wvliole exterior of tlîe building was
painted of a bluisi hule, N'Vitll tle exception of the iodow and doot- framles, îvbicli vere NvIlite.
Witliin, on the flrst floor, after tlic lobby, wvas a lare square apartoient. About tlîree yards
fron ecd of its angles, a plain tiînbcr prop or post helpsd to susteiui the eeiling. At about
four fect frein the floor, cccli of these qia.si-pillara begau tu be cbautfered off et its four angles.
Filliîig îp the soutlî-cast cornler of the room was a sunaîl platfornt epproaclted on tluree aides ly
a coupîle of steps. Titis bustaiiicd a solit.try desk about eiglit feet long, its lower part cased
over in front witbi tîtin deal boards, s0 as to shut off from view tise nctier extretoities o! wboso-
ever tigflît bc sitting et ît.-Ou the geineral level of tîte floor bciow, alcng th(e Nwliolc lenlgtl o!
tîte soutîtern and nortliern sides of the cliniber, %ve niarrow desks set close egainst tIse wall,
witii bencies arratîg-ed et tîteir outer aide. At riglit atgles to these, and coniseqiueutly munuiu-
ont, on ccli aite lîtto the apartîttett, stood a series o! sîterter desks, wit double siepes, and
boncies lulaeed on citîter side. Titrongi flic wliolc lcîîgtl of tîte recto from West to cast.
bctwcees the coda o! the two sets of cross bouches, a Nvide upa.ce reîoaiocd vacattt. Levry
objeet and surface wvitltin titis intcrior, were of thée tawny hue wvhicls unpainted lune gradually
assumes. liîy were the ge-shes9 tîtat lied furtively bocît incdoe the ledgea of the deais and
on ti(; exterior angles of the bouches ; inany the docts eut in tîte siopes o! the deakas for spiit
ink or rtîter fluit; tnany the soseil oeil, wîvtli aliding lid, for Uic iticarceration of fly or spider;
înany tîte initiaIs aud dates carvcd lîcre, and ose otîter convenient surfaces, oi lte waittscot and
the four posta.

Oit the itencies and et the desks enumcratcd and describeil, on citiior aide, were ordinarily to
bc seen tîte figures antî groupa wltiUs usualiy MlI up a scltool-interior, ail bnaily engagcd in one
or otiier of tuie îy etaii.tters custoinaryhii tle trinuigaiid informnsig themnds 0f boys. ltre,
et one tiitie, was to bc becard, oit cvcry side, tîte v.iugled but subdued scttnd cf voicca coîîoiîîg
or rcpcuuting teak, aosweriog and putting questions: et aîtlîter time, the commotion erisiîîg
ont of a trantsposition of classes, or the brcakiuîg up of the wlîole; asacmnb)y inta a fresb sLut o!
classes; at aitotîter tinte, a buabcd atillness preparatory to sonie cxîtected alloctutioni, or cotise-
quert on sonte rebuko or admnittont. It was zauifést, et a glance, Vtît fli iolc acene itas
uoder tce sîteli cf a akillcd disciplinariau.

Boere, again, the preaiding goulus of flic place iras Dr. Stracian. Front a boy ho lied bi'en la
tIse success!ul diselsarge of tic duties of a sciioolmaatcr. At the early age of sixteco we find
titat lie -,as in charge of a scisool et Carmyllie, %with tIse growîs-up sons of tise ieigltboumogk
fariners, and cf seine cf the iiciglibourieg clcrgy, well under coîttrol At tluaý pcriod lie ivas
still lzeeepingô lus t-ries aond attendicg lectures, dnring tlic iiter ottîs, et King's College,
Aberdeen. Two ye:rs a!terwvards lue go*, a sligittly botter appointoteut of tIse same kied at
Deninu, still pursuiug lits academical atudies, gatlicring, as is evitîctt front lis oii nucîuuorausda,
a1 coosiderable k::ýowicuige of mon and tiigs, and forming fricîu'sliipa tiet îuroved lifc-loug. 0f
luis stay et Deoino% lap siys, in ISOO: "'The two ycara %iticu I speot at Deoixto Nwere perlutps as
huappy as any ln my life; mucu umore tinte any turne since.» "At Denito," the same crly
documcrnt states, " I icarsued ta thiek, for otyscîf. Dr. Browvn [the parish-usiuistor of the lceo,
aftorweards professer et Glasg-ow,l corrected mny of nsy fadso ntotios. Thextuas ucau Ialter-
wards % profe.îsor nt St. Andrews] tauglit me te use illy roascut and taI empiey thse smnail sbcre o!
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penetration 1 pcasscss in distinguishing truth from error.. 1 began to extcnd xny thoughits to
abstract aiad gencral ideas ;aîid to suinamon the autiior to the bar of in.y reason. 1 iearnced to
discriiiiintc betwcen hypotheses and facts, and to separate the ebullitions of fancy froue the
deductioaas of rcason. It is flot to be supposed that 1 could or eau do these things pea'fcctly ;
but I began to apîîly my powcrs: my skili is stil? increasiiag."--Tlien for two years more, aud
up toe mciomnt of bis bold detcrinjuatioa to inake trial of his fortuncs in the ucw v.-orld beyond
the seas, lic is iii charge of the parisli*sclicol of Kettie. WVe have before us a list of lais school
there, Mardi tic 22id, 1798. The naines amount to eighaty-two. Aftcr each, certain iaitials
arc pl.accd dcuotiug disposition and capability, *nd the direction of any partieular talent.
Ainug thiese nanees are to bc rend tliat of D. Wilkie, afterwards the artist, anal tlaat of J.
Barclîay, afterwards tie naval (omnîander lacre on Lake Eric. We believe that Thiomas Camp-
bell, author of tle Pleasuires of Hlope, was also for a tiine under lais cr.re.

Iu the history of Dr. Straclaai's educataonal labours in Canada, Uic sclaooi at York preaients
fewe.- poinats of îîîterest thian thant at Conuail, whaicls is rendcrcd illustrious by laaving laad
enrolled on ita %qok somany naineês ùatiffiar b the aunals of lipper Canada. Arnong te
forty-two saîbscribers to an address îaceonîpanuiag a piece of Plate iii 1833, tiacre are Robinisons,
and Macaiilays, aid M'Doiacils, aîîd M'Lcaîas, sud Joneses, sud Stantous, and Bctlaaaîîes ; a
Jarvis, a Clicwctt, a Boulton, a Vaukouginet, a Smnitia of Kingstou, su Anderson; iitia some
otlaers îîowv less kiaown suad so illustrati' e is thtat inidress of the skill sud caruest care of tlae
instraîci )r ou thie one lîand, and of the value set upon lais efforts by his sciiolars, on ths otiier,
aftcr tue lapse o! nîany ycars, tuai wc arc i.iduced to give lacre s 8hort cxtract froin it. «"Our
yoeiag niiiîdls," tue sigiiers of tue adîlress iii 1833 say, referrîiig to tiacir school-days in Cornwal-
"oîr yv'iiug iainds recceivcd tiacre an impîîression %%laicla lias scarccly becoîîîe faînter frcm tiîîae,

of tue deep> aîîd siiere juterent wlaiclî you took, not oîaiy i.2 our sdvanceiucnt iu lcarniiig and
scienice, but iii ail tlaat coaîcerîîed our liappincas or could cifeet ouir future prospects in life.'

To wla;-cla Dr. Straclian replies by aaying, among uîany otiier excellent tlig-"It lias ever
been niy conviction tliît our schiolar s aould be considered for the tiine our chlxdreai; aîad tit
as parenits wc sîouid stuidy tlacir pecuiiler dispositionas, if wc really wisla to iiaprovc tlacm; for
if we féel iaot soîîaetlîiîg of tue tender relationa of lparents towards thaci, wc caunot expect to be
successfaal iii tiacir education. It unsL on tlais praucluale 1 attcinpted to proceed : strict justice
teipced witli parenatal kiîidncss: and tue laresent joyful meetinig evînces ils triimpla: it treats
tle senatimuents aud feelings of scheolars wite proper cusideration; and wlule it gives the heart
and affeetioiia full freedoin to siacu tlaciaselves iii filial gratitude on tue oîae side, aud faâlieriy
affection ou tue ctier, it proves tiat uns>pariiig labour accoupaiid iatia contiuzial anxicty for
tue learîîcr's progress neyer faims to ensure auccens and to produce a fricudsbîp betwcen master
anad sciiolar whaiclî tiîîae cau ucvcr dissolve."

XII.-DISTRICT GIIA3.IAR SCBOOL-<Continuicd.)

Notwillîatandiuig tue greater glory of tac sehool at Cornwall, (of whitn institution wc nnsy
say, lu passing, tiiere is an cngra.ving- iu tue board-roosu of our M.Neciannies' Iiîstitute,) the lista
of tue scianol at York alivays arcseîatcd s strong array of tue old, wcill-known anal even distiîs-
guiisical, lJpper Caîiaaiaîs naines. This will bc seen by a perusai of tue foilowing document,
Nliicia wiil also gave an iulea o! tue variety o! matters bo whaich attcions was given lu the sclaool.
The niaaeiroiis fainilicar faunily naines tlaat we shall at once recognize, wvill reqiuire no exlaauatory
couuiieiats. Thie intervala betwcen tic cailliiig up of cadi separate clans for exanaînatiou appear
to have becu vcry pleiutifualiy filed up with recitations aîad debaites " Order of Examnation
of the Home D'strict Grammar Seheol [at York]. Wednesday, Ilt Augunt, 1819. First Day.
The L-ati a nd Greck Classica. Euci 'id and Triganonsetry. Thursday, 1l2tî Atugust. Second
Day. To comnece at 10 o'ciork. Prologue, by Robert Bhaldwin.-Recading Chss.-George
Straclian, Tue Excellence of tue Bile. Thiomas Ridout, The Man 0f Ross. James M1cDonchl,
Libcrty aud Slavery. St. George Blaldwin, Thea Sword. 'William ldMu.%rr.ay, Soliloquy on
Sleep. Arithanatie Class.-Jauncs Smith, Tue Sporting Clergyman. 'William floulton, jun.,
The Poct's Ncw Year's Gift. Richard Oates, Ode te Apollo. Orville Cassel, Tlîe Rose.-IloOk--
kccpin)g.-Wiliarrn M3ycrs, 31y Mlothier. Fraucia Houarci, My Fatiier. George Dawson, Lap-
land.-First Grauîiuar Class.-Sccoud Grammiar Ciass.-Dcbate on Uic Slave Trade. For thes
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Abolition: Francis flidout, John Fitzgerald, William Allan, George Boulton, Henr-y floward,
William Baldwin, John Ridout, John Doyle, James Strachanl. Against thse Abolition: Abrahsam
Nelles, James Baby, James Doyle, Charles Howard, Aihin Mefloneil, James _Myers, Charles
Rident, William Boulton, Waý,lker Smitl.-First Geography CLas3.-Second Geograplîy Class.-
James Dawson, The Boy tlsat told Lies. James Bigelow, The Vegrant. Thoniaz Olaeo, Thse
Panisl Workhousa Edward Glennon, Thse Apotlecary.-Natural Bfistory.-febate by tise
«Youang Bo)ys: Sir William Btrickland, Chiarles Howard. Lord Morpetis, John Owens. 'Lord
ERervcy, John Ilidout. Mr. Ploiner, Raynmond Baby. Sir William Yongo, Johln Fitzgeralud. Sir
'William Wîndhan, JohinBoulton. Mr. -Henry Pelhamn, Henry Heward. Mr. Bernari,,Georgp
Stracisan. Mr. Noel, William Baeldwin. Mir. Shippen, James Baby. Sir Robert Walpole, S.
Givins and J. Doyle. Mr-. Honane Walpole, James Myera. Mr. Pulteney, Charles Baby. -Civil
History.-William Boulton, The Patriot. Francis ilidout, Thse Grave of Sir John Moore. SM.-
tomn Givins, Great l3ritain. John ]3oulton, Eulogy on.'Lr. Pitt. Warron Claus, Thse indian
Warrîor. Charlos Hewvarl, Tho Soldier'sDresse William Boulton, TIse.Heroes o!Waterioo.-
.CLteelisn.-Debate on tise Cellege at Calcutta. Speakers: Mr. Cttning, .Robert Bàldwin. Sir-
Franeis Bering, John Doyle. Mr. Waiinwriglit, Mark furisiit. Mr. Thorlotoli, John Knlott.
Sir D. Scott, William Bonîton. Lord Eldon, Warren Clans. Sir S. Lawrence, Allen Macaulay.
Lord Hewkcesbu-y, AbreheanNelles. Lord Bathurst, James MeIGiliSt.rainii. Sir Thomas
Meteaif, Walker Smsitht. Lord Teigumnoutis, Borace Ridout-Religieus Questions and Lec-
tures. -James McGill Stracman, Anniversary of thse York and Montreal Collages antieipated for
Ist January, 1S22. Epilogue, by Horace Rident."

lu thse Prologu,- pronlouueed by Il obert Blaldwin," tise administration of Hlastings in Iodle
ia eulagized:

"'Herpowerfulvieeroy, Hsastings, leads thc way
For radiant Truts te gain imperial sway:
Thse arts and sciences, for ages lest,
Roused et his ceDl, revisit Brahima's coat."

Smr William Joncs is alsn tîmus apostrephizcd, in connectioneth his "Asietic reseerches":

"Thy compreliensive genins accu explored
Tise Leaa-ning vest wvhich former tLnes lied stoa-ed."

Thc Marquis nf Wellesley la alluded te, and-the College founded by lm et Calcutta:

"At his command thse splendid structures risc:-
Ar-enu tise Brahusins stand in vas't aur-prise."

Thse ieunding nf n Sent of Lcarning in Calcutta suggests thse ncceasity of e similar institution
iu Canada. & gond beginiug, it ia said, lied beexi bocre made in tisew~ay of lebser institutions:
thse prologue then procecda:-

"Yet mucli remains for anme aspiring son,
WVhese liberai seul froni tfmat, desires rcuowx,
Which geins fer Weileslcy a lasting crown;
Some generel structures in tlsese wilds to reer,
Whea-c ecry art and science xnay aprper."

Sir Peregrine Maitlend, wlîo probabIly waas present, la told tisat lie migbt in ti manne-
immorteiizeisis namne:

ID 3Maitlaui blestI1 this prend distinction wvnos
Thy qnick ecceptance, beek'd b3' overy nmse;
Those feelings, ton, whlch joyful iancy knew
%ý"hen Leernlng's gernis first open'd to tlmy view,
Bid yotn to thousands amootxe thse tlîoruy roed,
Which leads to glorious Science' briglit abede."

"Ilic AInnives-sery ni tieYork and Moutreal Collegesý ainticipatted" is a kind otPinda»rie Ode
to Gratitude: cspecially it la therein set forth that offerings ni ti-irkflmess are due to benevo-
lent seuls in Britain:-
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"For otteii tl'cre in pensive mood
They pond deeî,ly on the good
Tliey inay on Cainada iestow-
And Colege Halls appear, and streains of LUtrning flow V'

'The "lEpilogue " to tise day's performances is a isumourous dissertation iii doggel verse on
United States' innovations iii tise Englisi Language; a pîipil of tise sciool le supposed to coin-
*plain of tic conduct of tihe imaster:-

"'Bctieeui ourselves, and just to spealk iiy mnid,
In Eziglisia Gramiiier, Msstcr's niticl behind:
1 spcak li ehliiest trutlh-I lite to dasis-
le liouids oui task by Murray, Lowvtl and Aslie.
I told Iiiiiî once tint Absercrombsie, nioved
13y genius deep, liad Murray's plan iînproved.
He frowned u5pon me, turning up lis nose,
Ani said the îîan lîad te'en a nîiaddenhiig, dos.
Onîce in nîy tiiene I put the word prourcss-
lie sentenced tweîîty lines, witisoît redreas.
Again fnr messure' I transcribed 'endeavour
And ail the live-long day I lost isis favotir." &c., &ce.

We have ourselves a good personal recollection of Uic systeni of tise school et York, and Of
tic interest which it succeeded in awakening in tise subjecfs tauglit. The customn of mutuel
questionîing iii classes, under Uie eye oî tise master, %ves well edepted to induce reel rcseereh
and te iiiipress facts on tise niind when discovered. Iii the lîlglier classes eech lad in turu ives
requircul to furniali ý.set of questions to be put by liimself to lus cls-fellows, on a given sub-
ject, with the understandilig thiet lie should 1-e ready to, set tise ansiverer righit sisould lic prove
wrong: sud again: .eny lad who shieuld be deemed competent was perxnittcd to chalenge suc,
tisor, or several othiers. to read or recite select riietorical pieces: a inemorandum of tise challenge
was recorded; and, et tise tiîne appointeýthe conteat camne off, tise cleass or the schiool deciding
the superierity in caeh, case, subjeet bo tu "riticisan andi disalloaace o! thse master. lb -%V«ii
bc seen from, the matters emsr-aced in tise programime giveni above, fint Uic objeet aimed at
ives a speedy end reai preperation for actuel life. Tise master, in this instance, was disem-
barrassed cf the traditions wisicii, et tlie periodl now referreti te, aften rendered tise educatioa
of a young ma a cunibersoine, sinintelîgeut, sud tedious thing. Tise circumsances of lus
own youts lied evideotly led Min te free hîimself from routine. Hie lîiniself was an exemple, in
addition to înany auiotlier Scottisli-tr.ained mni o! eninence that might bc named, of tise early
age et wvhicis a youtis o! gond parts andi sineere, enliglitened purpose, may be prcparcd for tise
duties o! actuel lîfe, wisen not cauglit lu tie coastricter-coils cf custom, which, under tie osît
Englisis Pubslic Selîcol systein of sixfy years siace, used sometimes to torture parent and son
for amîcis a long series of years. lis methoda of instruction were productive, for others, of tise
resuits realized in his own case. Ilis distiiiguishied, Corawall pupîls Nveroe aIl, we believe, use-
fiilly and sueessfully eîîgaged la bue real work, of life in very early maalioed. "Ilic tiniie
aliowed in a ncwv countbry like bisis," lie said te lus pupils et Corawafl in 1SO7, <'la scarcely suffi-
cient to soiv tue most necessa-y seed; very greet progress la not bicrefore to be expected: if
tse priaciples arc properly eiigrafted ire bave donc well."-In tise saime 5eddress bis own mode
of proceediîig la tlîus dwelb uîîn: "lai conducting your educabion, co of my principal objecta
lias alvreys ben to fit you for discliarging with, credit tic duties of eny office fo whicli yom may
liercafter lie celled. To w<compuhish tuis, it iras necessary for you te be accustormed frecliently
to deîîend u:îoii, and tiik for yourseives: accordingly I have alircys eacoiiraged tliis disposi-
tion, wliicl. chlien preserved withiia due bounda. la one of tise greateat beýnefits diat cen possihîhy
bc acquired. To cîmable you bo thîink its advantage, I flot only regul.ted yoîîr tasks in suris a
inanuier as to exorcise your judgînent, but exteadeti your vicirs beondti Ui meagre routine cf
s9tudy usîîeily edopbcd iii sc]iools ; for, in mny opinion, reveral branches of science may bo tamighit
ith advantage et a mutIs carlier n'ge tîman is generally siipposed. Wc mndo a, mystcry cf

notising: on tise cuntrary, ire entercl iiîinutely into every perticular, aîîd peticntly explained
by iisat progressive stpa cceain ressaits wcvre obtaisseti lb lias ever beca may customi, beforo

6
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sendiiig a class ta thecir scats, ta ask mysçlf whether thicy had learned anything; and I was
al%ýays exccedingly mcrtified if I lied not the agreable conviction that they liad made seine
linpraveixieit. Let noue of you, hoecver, suppose that wbiat you have learned here is sufficient ;
on the contrai-y, you are to remember timat ive have laid only tho foundation. The superstrue-
tare inust bo laid by yourselves." le-e is an account of bis nmetbod of teachiîîg Arithinetic,
taken frin the introduction to a littie work on the subject, published by hunmscîf in 11109. "I
divide iiuy pupils," hoe says, "linto separate (lasses, according to their progress. Each class has
one or more suîns ta produce every day, neatly wrougbt uponi their sIateýs: the work is carefully
exarnined; after ivbi:eh I command evci-y figure ta ho blotted ont, and the suras ta be wroluglmt
under nmy eye. The une whoin 1 bappen ta pitch upon fi-at, gives, with an audible voîce, the
ruIes and i-casons for evei-y stcp; and as hie praceeda the reat silently work along withli hi,
flgtire for figure, but ready ta correct him if ho3 blunder, that tlîey may get bis place. As sean
as this eue is fiuished, the work is again blotted out. and anuther called upon ta rik the ques-
tion aloud as before, wWhle the i-est again proceed along witli Iium in silence, and seaun round the
whale doasa. D3y this inetliod tîme principles ai-e fixed in the naind; and lie must ho a vei-y dul
boy indeed whîo dees flot uuderstand every question thioroughly before hoe baves il. Tis nîetbed
of teaehiug Êrithn1etic pesses-ies Ibis important advancage, thot it inay ho pursned witliaut
lnterrnptiag the pupila' pi-agi-cas in any other useful stndy. Tho saine method of teachîng-
Algebra bas been nsed 'rith equol auccesa. Sncb a plan la certaiuly very labealons, but it wilî
be fonnd succesaful; and hu LbOt is auxieus ta spare labour atmght net ta be al public Teachmer.
When boys remain ii)ng enaugh, il bas been any customn ta teach them the tlieory, a.nd givo tlieni
a nunaber of curions questions iu Geogi-apby, Natural Plilosopmy and Astronomy, a specimen
of whidh may ho seonx in the questions ploced before the Appoeix."

Vie youths ta ho deait with in early Canadian schools wei-e net aIl of tho aneek, suhînissive
Species. Witl sonie of tmera occasionally a sharp regimen 'ras necossa-y; and il 'ras adopted
without hesitation. On tlds peint, tho Addi-esa juat quated, thua speaka: 'One of the gi-catest
adrantages you have derived fi-arn yonr education bei-e, arises fri-an the strictuesa of oui- dis-
cipline. Those of yofl who have net al-eady percived how niuch your ti-aiquilhity depends,
upon the praper regulation of the temper, will sooabe ade sensible of il as yen advance in
years. You wil id people wvho have novei- 1-nown 'rIat il is ta be in habituai subjection ta
precept and just autbority, breaking forth ita, violence and outrage an tle mabt à1rvolous
occasions. The passions of sncb persans, 'rbcu once ronaed, soon become ungovernable; and
that impatience of restraint, which they have been albowed ta indulge, cinhitters the gi-cateat
portion of their lives. &ccustomed ta deapiso, the bari-i-cis ei-ected by reason, thty rush foi-word
t3 indulgence, 'ritbout regarding the cansequencea. Bence arises mach of tbat wi-etcbeduess
an(l disorder ta bometw'il la sooiety. Now the discipline nccessary ta correct the irnpetuosity
of the Passions is Ofteu fouud aowhere but in well-regulated sehools : for tbough it should le
the first care cf parents, they are tao apt ta ho bllndedl hy affection, and grant liberties ta their
childi-en which reason disapproves. * * Il That discipline therefore, 'rhich you have soine-
turnes thoîmght irksomo will hqnccforth pi-osent itseîf in a very different light. It 'nul appear
thc teadhor of a habit of the groteat cansequence in thc regulation of youi- future couet; and
yon will value il as the promoter 0f that; decent and steady command of tempor sO very
essential ta hap~piness, and s0 usc!ii-l i oui- Intercourse wlth manklnd?" These rema-ka on dis-
ciplina 'il be tle more appreciatcd, 'rIen it Ia i-ecollected ihiat during thc tirne of the early
eettlernents la ibis copsti-y, the sons of ci-en the moat tespectable familles 'rere bi-oxglit inta
contact 'rith serni-barbameus chai-actera. À. sporting i-mble thîrough the Wroods, a f shing
excur-sion on the waters, conld net be undertaken without, communications ~Vith Indians and
liaif-Ireeda and lad Bpecimens or the F'reich vùoyagelùr. il 'ras fi-rn sncb sources that acertaini
idea 'ras derived -which, as 're renmber, 'ras in gi-et vogue among the niaie fractions of the
lads at the school at York The proposition circn]ated about, 'rhenever nxmythi1g 'reni counter
ta tbeir notions, always 'ras 'ta i-un mway ta the nor'-weat." What that proceas rcally involved,
ai- 'rat the "nUoi4eest" preciaely 'ras, 'were things veguely rcealized. A sort of savage "lland
cf Conkaigne," a region of perfect frecedomn axnong the taîdiana, -muas imagincd ; and ta i-co Il
Uzlaes Buron anil Superior ri- ta ho traversed.-At Cornwall the temptation 'ras in nothier
direction : ihere, tho idea 'ras ta escape ta tlie castward:- ta i-cd Montroal or Qucbec, and get
oIn bard Of au ocea-going slip, eiller a muan-of-'rar or meri-cbntmai. Tho flight of severa
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lads with sncb intentions was on one occasion intercepted by the unIook~ed-for appearauce of
the lîead-inaster by the side of the stage-coacix as it iras just about tu start for Montreal i the
dusk of the early înorning, with thc young truants le or upon it.

As to tic modes of discipline :-in the aclînol at York-for ininor indiscretions a variety of
reinedica prevailed. Noir and then a lad ivould be scen standing at one of tho posta above
inentioued, wvith his jacket turned inside out: or lie mighit be seen there in a kncling pùsture
for a certain nuinher of minutes; or standing witb tic arin extended holding a book. An
"ally " or apple brougbt ont iuopportunely loto view, during the hours of îrork, niit entail

the exhibition, article by article, slowly and reluctantly, oaf aU the contents of a peeket. Once,
we remember, the furtive but ton andible tîrang of a jeîrsharp was followod by its oîrner's
boing obliged to mount on the top of a desk and perforin there an air on the offeuding instru-
ment for the benefit of the ivliole sebooL. Oceasionally tlîe ceusera (senior boys appointed to
bselpi in keepiug order> were sent to eut rods ia bIr. McGill's propcrty iidJoiiing tic play-ground
,on Uic nortiî; but thc dire instruments irere not often called into requisition. it îrould oully
bo irben anme case of unusual obstiay presented itself, or wlîen anme iiantoe eruelty, or
anme ct or word exhibiting au unmistakable taint of ineipieat. immorality, iras proven.

Once a year, before Mie breakiag-up at midaummer, a "fe-at" iras alloîred iii the achool-roonîn
at York-a kiud of rie-nie te wybich cil that could, contribnted in kind-pastry, aud other
dainties, as ivel as more substautia. viands, of whicb ail partook. It iras sometinies a rather
niotous all'air.

At the southi-east corner of the six-acre play-ground, about lialf-an-acre bcd heen abstracted,
as5 it %rere, .~nd enclosed: here a public sebool had beetn built and put ie operation:. it iras
irbat ire sbotnld eaUl noir a Commnîî Sebool, conducted on the "Bell sud Lancaster" prineiple.
large numbers frequentedit. fletiveen the lads attending there, and tile boys of the Granimar
Sclanol, difilculties of course arose: sud on many occasions feats, of arn-s, accompraied ivith
consîderable risk te life and liînb, wreo performed on both aides, wiUi sticks snd "touies.
Youngsters, amnbitious oî a ebaracter of extra, daring, bad thus an oppnrtunity of distinguisb-
ing theinselve.4 in Ulic cyca of their less courageona eompanines.-Tbc saine iould-be berne
bed many atonies to tell of tho perils 4to which they irere exposed in their îray to and fromn
sebool. Those of tlîem who came fromn the western part of tho toir.:, had, accordiag te their
owc shleilg, ulortel eneniies le the men of Ketel4 um!s tanncry,, wltb wbnm it iras uecessa-y
,otcasionally to havo an encouniter. Wliile Uxose irbo lived te Uic eat of the achool, tarrated,
ie response, the attacks cxpsrienced or delivered by theniselves ; In pasaing Sbaw's or Hugil's
breirery.

A"ross the rond from the play-ground at Yorkc, on the aonth aide, eastward. of Uic church-plot,
there iras a row of dilapidated avonden buidings, inbabited for Uic most part by a tbriftless and
coisy.set of people. This set of hoeuses %ras Icaninl. Uic sebool as " Irisb-town ; " and "1,te
raise Irislh-tewn," nîcaut te direct a anowbail or otixer lighit missive over Uic play-grouud fence,
-n that direction. Encb set iras net nnfrequently followed by an invasion o! sbe Field fromn Uhc
insulted quarter. Homo ide ehinka, established betireen Uic boards, in one place here, enabled
any eue ao n lined, te get over Uic feace readily.-We once sain tiro men, ini had quarelled
in oue of the buildings of Iras-tow-n adjoure from over the rose!, te Uic play-ground, accom-
pauiedl by a foir cpproving friends; and tbec, after stripptng te-the skia, have a reguler flght
ith fasts: aiter seime rounids, a tomber of men cnd wvomee interfcrcd and iisduced the corn-

hatants te reture te Uic bouse frora which Uicy had isased forth. for Uic settlemeat of their
dispute.

The Parliamectnry Debates, o! wih zaention has morn Uîan once been macde, teok place, on
ordiinry occasions, ie the central part of thc schînol-rooin; arbero benches used te be set out
opposite te each other, for the temporary accommodation of the speakers Tliese exercises con-
zistcd. sinply o! a mensoritor repetition, ivlth sorte action, oaf speeches, slhtly abridged, whicb
-had actually been dclivored in a roal debate on the floor of the House oaf Coieîîîoua. But thcy
serred te familiaiie Canadian lads ivith Uic naines and ebiaracte-r of Uic great statesaien of
England, and witb inhat iras te, ho said ou hoth aides of soveralimhportant public questions :
'they alan probably awakcned iu many a young apirit en ambition, aftes-wards gratidced, of being
distinguished as a legisiator je canesct. On public daya Uic Debates wre held up stairs on a
pilatfôrra at Uic east ed o! a long rom iith a patUallY vaultcd COUl, On the South aid10 O! Uic
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building. On ibis plationu the public recilations also took place; and here on some of tlla
annivcrsaries a draina by Mll1nian or Ilannal Mure wvas cnacted. ilere we ourselves took part
ionc of dic hyrns or clioruises of the "lMartyr of Antioch."

XII 1.-DISTRICT GRAMIMAR SCIIOOL-Contitued.)
The iinediate successor of Dr. Strachan in the school wvas Mr. Samuel Armour, a graduatey

of Glasgow, wlîosc profle, resembled tliat of Cicero, as slîewn in sonie engravings. fleing fond
of sporting, lus excitement was great whcn the fiocks of wild pigeons Nvere passing over thc
town aud the report cf flre-arms in ail directions was to bc licard, During the lura of aclîcol
luis attention, ou tliese occasions, would be nuc> drawn off freint the clasa-subjeets. In those
days tlhere was uot a plentiful supply in the town of every book ivantedl in the school. The
ouily copy that couuld be procurcd of a "REutroplus" which we ourselves on a particular occasion
required, was one withi an Eiuglish translation at the end. TUe book was bouglut, Mr. Arnuour
stipulating that tbc Englisli portion of the volunme should be sewn up: in fact, lie iiuiself
stitchied tUe Icaves togetlier. Iu Mr. Arunour's time there ivas, for some reason now forgotten,
a barring-out. A pile of lueavy wood <stiiks of cordwood whole used thoni to be tbrust iiutc the
great seluool-rooni stove) was built againat the door withiu; and tUe master bad ta effcct, and
did effeet, au eiit

rance iiuto, lus scluool thrcughi a wiiudow on the north side. Mr..A. became
afterwards a clerg-iiman of tluc Englisli Cliurcit, aud officiatcd for maiuy ycars il, the township of
Cavan.

The îuîaster wlic suuccceded to Mr. Arunour was Dr. Pldllips, who came ont from, England ta
taike charge of the scloûl. Hc lîad becu previously master of a seluoci at Whitchurcb, is Here.
fordsibire. Ris degrce was fromt Camnbridge, wbere he gradnated as a B.A. of Queen's in the
ycar 1805. Hc ,vas s veuerable-lookiîîg man-the vcry ideal, outwvardly, -)f an Englisb country
parson of ai> old typ)e-a flguie in the gencral seene, tlîat would bave been tak-en note cf coin-
g2uially by Fuller or Antony à Wood. The costume in wliiclh lie always appeared (shovel-hat
included), was that usuadly assnmed by the senior clergy soîne years cgc. Hc alsc worc powder
lu tue liair, cxccpt wîcn iii mourîuing-. A.ccording to t4e standards 0f the day lie iras an accoir
plislicd seholar, sud a good reader and writcr of Englisli. Hc introduced into the scluool at
York the English publie-school traditioneof Uic stictest type. Ris text books wcrc those
published sud sîsed at Eton, as Eton tlien was. The Eton Latin Grammar, witluout, note or
commnt, displaed Ifl uddiman's Rudiments "-thc book to whicU we had previously bcen
accustomed, and wluielu really did give liints of soiucthiiîg rational undcrlying wliat wc learut
cuit cf it. Even the Eton Greek Grammar, lu its purely iicdioeval untranslatcd state, made its
appearance: it n'as tlurougli tie medium cf that very uninviting manual that ive obtacàe our
-caýrlicatteqxiaiuttice with tUe first clements cf the Grock tangue. Our "'Paltepbatus" sud other
Extracts in the Groeca Minuora wcrc translated by us, not unto Englislb, but into Latin, in whicu
laiuguaie ill the notes-aud elucidations cf diffieulties in that bock were given. Very maný cf
the Greck "geuitives absolute," we remeinher, wcre to be rendcred by Quuim, with a subjunc-
tive pluperfect-a, -enorînous mystcry te us at the tinie. Our Lexicon n'as Schrevehius, as yct
iun-Englislied. For the Greek Testainent 've bad "<Dawson," s vocabulary ccucucd ie the Latin
tongue, uotwitlîstauding the autluor's namne. The tluicke±s across tUe pafli ta knowlcdgc wcre
fumneronls aiu dense. The Latin translation, line for hueo, nt the ed cf Clarkc's Homer, as
also 'lic Ordo iii flic Delpluin classies, werc licld te bc esiseiievous aids, but the Uelp n'as aliglut
thiat could t, derived from thecin, as the Latin language itscif n'as net yct grasped. For wluat-
ever cf the anonualous wc nioderns may observe in ail tbis, let the good old traditional sclucol-
S3'stem of England bc~ responsile-not the accomplisbed and benevoleat man who translanted1
the systeni, pure sud simple, to Caîmadian ground. For ourselves. in eue point cf vuen', wc
deein it a îdece cf siiigular good fortune te have been subjccted for s tume te Ibis sort of drill;
for it bas enabled us ta enter with intelligence into the discussions on English educaticîs tliat
bave markced the cra, iii whicu xv lire. Witlut this mnorsel cf experience ire should biave
kulown. oely by vague report at wlîat the r,. iiewvcrs and essayiste cf England wcrc aimiug thucir
attac ks. Our carly rccullee;tiuns in this regard, wc treasure up ;Avi among aur mental curiosi-
tics, with tluankfsulncss; jîîst as we treasure up our mnemorica cf thc fen' years irbicl, in the
&'Y', cf out yoçut, N'e had. ?.n opportupity cf.pUzsiug su th(,- QUi fathier-land, veble yet mail
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coachies and gitards and genuine cosctimen were extant there; wile yet the time-hionoîîred
,wateluaaan was ta hie heard patrolling the streets at niglît and calling thse honis. Deprîved af
this personal experience, how tainely would- have read " Sclîaol-days at Rugby," for exainple,
or " The Scouring of the WVhite Hlorse," and inany anotlier healthy classic in recent Euglishi
literatître-to say notlîiug of 1,The Sketch Book," and earlier picces, whilh invalve numerous
allusions to these now vaishled cuitities 1-Mafreover, wc found that aur boyishi initiation lut the
Eton forintilaries, howevcr littie they suay have cantributed to the intellectual furuiture of the
mind nt anl early period, lhad the effeet of putting us cen rapport, iii one relation at ail events,
with a large class in the old country. We found that the stock quotations and scraps of Latin
employed ta give an air of leurning to discoursc, 1'<to point a nmoral and adorîî a hile," aînaong
the cotîntî3'-clergy of Eîîgland sud ainong saenibers of Parliamueut of thie alite-lefonii-bili
period, were inostly relics of school-boy lore derived from Eton books. Fraîgmnîts of tlie as iac
proesenli, of the propria qaoe m<aribis; shrcds front the Syntax, as vir boans est quis, lingenuos
didicisse, and a score moîre, were instaîîtly recognized, sud constituted a kiud of t.alismanie
mode of communication, mnaking the quoter and tIse hearer, to saine exteut, akimi. Further.
more: ini regard ta aur hîouîred and belovcd mnaster, Dr. Phillips lîinself: tîjere la this advan-
tage to be namied as enjoycd hy those whose lot it was, iii this new region, ta uass a portion of
tîjeir impressible youthl lu tîme society of such a eharacter: it furnishied themn wîth at visible
tcancrete illustration of mauch that otherieie roulcl bave becs a vague abstraction in Vlie pic-
turcs of English society set before the fancy iii thse Spectot or, for instance, or Boswell's Johason,
and other standard litcrary produictions of a century aga. As it la, we doubt, îot that tIse
experience of many of aur Canadfian coevals corresponds withi our own. Whcnever we rend of
thc good Vicar of Wakcfield, or of auy sîmniilar Isersonage; whcen iii the Blographly of saine dis.
tinguishied man, a kiud-hearted ahi clerîcal tutar camles upon time scelle, or anc mnoulded ta be
a college-fcllow, or one who had sctually been a collcge-felaow, earrying about withihllm, wheui
down lu the country, tho testes and Mdens of tic academic cloister-it la tlie figure of Dr. I'hil-
lips tliat riscs before tIse mental vision. And withîaut daubt hoe was no0 bad embodimeut of Ilie
clasa of Engl-,isli character juat alluded to-Ho was tlîoraugh]y Eugliali iii lus predilectiaus
sud toule; sud lie uuconscionsly lcft ou aur plastic selvecs traces of bis owîs tcîopcraiucut aîid
style-lt was front Iilm wc recelvcd our llrst impressions of Cambridge life; of its auter faim,
at aIl eveîts ; of its traditions sud eustaiiis; of tlîe A'cte and Oîpoueucies in ite Scliools, and
otlier quaint fornialities, stillin lu se iii oui' owu undergraduate day, but now abolislîed: frani
hini wve lirst lîcard of Truipingtou, and St. )lary*s, aud tlîe Gagmnagogs; of Lady Margaret and
tIse cloisters at Qîiecii*s ; of thie woodeu bridge and trasinus' walk, lu tlîc gardens of tlîat cal-
lege; and or mauy anotlier staricd object sud spot~ afterwards very familiar. A mîauuscript
Journal of a Jahinsonian cast kelît by Dr. Phlîlîpa wheu a youth, duriug a tour of lus au foýot lu
'Wales, lent ta us, for perusal, na-rk-s ail crs in aur earily experieitce, u'uei lu s, m, At did,
aur first iîîklings oi travel. TIse excursion dcscribcd was a trifling aime in iteeli'-aily front
Wliitcliurclî, lu Hlerefordsliire, acrass the Sevr in ta Wales-bîit ta tic unsoplîisticated faucy
of a boy it was invcst4-d witli a pecuihiar charin ; and it led, we tlink, in aur awu case, ta înany
ant amîbitionîs rainble, lu after yeairs, among cities sud iiie--Is the time af Dr. Plillîpa thîcre
ivas put up, ly subacriptiaii, acreas thse whlîal of thse western cuid 0f tle schîaal-lîausc, ove-r tlîe
door, a rougli lean-to, of cansiderable dimensions. A large covered space wvas tls îîravided
for purposes 0f recreation Iu bail weathier. Thils rooi is meniorable as bcîug associated with
aur firat acqiiaintaîîce with thie teu. <Gymn.uitim :" tlîat was the title whiich we wcre directcd
ta give it.-There la extent, ire believe, a good portrait 10nail af Dr. Phillipa.

We liere close aur notice cf thse Old Bîue Sclîaal at Yark. Inin îaîîY a braiîî, froa timno
time, tlîe mnentionî of ite naine lias exercised a spell like thiat of Wendell Holnies's Morc Rîstrui;
as poteit, as tlîat was, ta suiimou up inemorles sud sîîapcs front thse Red f3es af the Fast-

'Whiere clad iii buruing robe-s are laid
Lifé's blossaiii'd joys uintiuîicly shecd,

Ansd w1wsre tliose clicrisli'd farina are laid
We iniss awhîîle, sud caîl thcîîî dcad."

he busildiung iteîf lias been sliiftcd budîly fronm ite original Piiîo tu tlîe soutli-east corMer
of Staniley snd Nelsant Street. It, the cenître of su nîjaîy sn4suciaLtioîis, la dcgraded noir intu
bisîga dcl,ùt for "Geuceral Stock;"lutir odsaretaefrRg s U Is.
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The six acres of play.ground are thickly bit over. A thoroughftaro of 11 rcpute traverses t
frora nest to east. This street was at first caflied March Street; and under that appellation
acquired an evil report. It ivas hoped that a nobler designation would perhaps elevate the
character of tho place as the naine Il 3ilton Street " had helped to do for the ignoble Grmb
Street in London. But the purlieus of the neighbourhood continue, unbappily, to bo the
Alsatia of the town. The filling up of the old breozy field with dwelligs, for the most part of
a wretched class bas driven "lthe achoolinaster " away fromn the region. His return to tho
loculity, in sontie good nissionary senae, Ia niuch to be wished; and aftor a tixne, wiUl probably
be an accompiished fart.
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)NTHLY ABSOLUTE VALUES OF THE MAGNETIO ELEMENTS
AT TORONTO,

rom 1865 to 1868 inclusive, with the Annual 3feans from 1841 to 1868,
BY G. T. KINGSTON, M.A.,

DIRECTOR OF THE MAGNETIC OBsERVATORY.

In the Canadian Journal for 1865 the absolute values of the magnetic elements
at Toronto were given for each month of the years 1856 to 1864, as well as the
annual means (as far as they could be procured), from 1841 to 1864.

The following tables shew the monthly means from 1865 to 1868, and the
annual means from 1841 to 1868. The methods employed in the dettrmination
of the several elements are the same as those explained in the earlier Toronto
volumes.

DECLINATION.-The annual means of the Declination from 1841 to 1851 are
reprinted from Vols. I. and II. of the Toronto observations. In 1853, '54, '55,
approximate annual means are obtained by taking the averages of the resuits
for the months wherein observations were made, each monthly result being
corrected for annual variation and secular change, as explained on p. 115 of the
Canadian Journal for 1865.

INCLINATION-The annual means of the Inclination for the years 1841 to
1854 are reprinted from the 3rd Toronto volume, p. cxix.

The decrease of the Inclination since its maximum in 1859 is materially
interrupted in 1868; but that the interruption does not amount to a reversal is
rendered probable from the subsequent determinations, the mean of which from
January, 1869, to May, 1869, inclusive, is 750 16'.4 nearly.

HORIZONTAL Fore.-The annual means of the Horizontal force from 1845 to
1852, are reprinted from p. cxvii. of the 3rd Toronto volume. The value given
as the annual mean for 1855 is an approximation derived from the four months
September to December.

MONTHLY ABSOLUTE VALUES OF THE 31AGNETIC ELEMENTS AT TORONTO,
FROM 1865 TO 1808 INCLUSIVE.

DECLINATION. INCLINATION.
MONTHS.

1865 1866 1S67 1868 1865 1S66 1867 1869

O ' 0 0' 0' 0 o 0 O 0

JsuA ...... .... 222-7 2 27-1 2 28·6 2 30·7 75 20·8 75 20·0 75 18·1 75 20·4
FEBRUAY.......... 2 23-6 2 27-8 2 29'S 2 32·0 20-8 20-0 18-8 19-4

2AnC2) .. ... 25 2 27·0 2 2S'9 9 32-0 21·8 20,0 19·1 19-2
ARIL .............. 2 24-3 2 27·1 2 29·7 2 32-8 21'5 20*1 19-1 20-9

AY ............. 2 23-5 2 27-4 2 29·1 2 32·9 22-0 20·3 18-6 20-9
JUNE.............. 2 24-3 2 27-0 2 29-1 2 31·6 21·7 19•8 18-9 20-2
JuLY .............. 2 24-0 2 27-2 2 29-0 2 34·6 20-2 19'3 18·7 19*6
AuOusT............ 2 25-8 2 27-7 2 31·1 2 33-8 20·5 18·3 18•8 20·2
SEPTEMBER . 2 25,8 2 27·8 2 30-7 2 34·6 21'0 177 18-3 20·2
OcTOBER .......... 2 27-4 2 28-6 2 30-3 2 34'0 21·4 17S 18-7 20'5
NOVEMBER .......... 2 27·6 2 28•6 2 31·0 2 34'5 20·7 1813 18-9 19·4
DECEMBER... 2 26·4 2 28-2 2 31'2 2 35'2 20-2 18-2 19.8 19-6

0 0' : o O 0' 0' -o O 0 o

YEÀRLT 3EANs.. 2 24.8 2 27·6 2 29-8 2 33-2 75 21-1 75 19-2 75 18-8 '75 20-1



VALUES OF THE MAGNETIC ELEMENTS AT TORONTO.

MONTHS.

JANUAn .
FEBRUARY..........
MARCH...
APRIL ..............
M1AY.........
JUNE......,...e...
Julx.............
AUousr..........
SEPTEMBR.......

NOVEBER....
DECEMBER..........

YEARLY MEANS..

HORIZOeTAL FORCE.

1865 1866 1867 1868

3-493 3'491 8•498 3497
•493 -491 •493 -501

496

•493

-496
•493
•494

-495
-492
•497
•495

-491 •40
'487 -494
•485 -493
-496 •493
•492 -494

3-492 S'493

•496
•503
•498

•499
•498
.494
•496
•49)
•500

3-497

-497
•497
:499
•503
'497
•496
-496
.497
-500

3-498

TOTAL FORCE.

1865 1866 1867 1868

13*810 13-786 13-785 13-816
'807 -787 •776 •819
-835 -789 '799 -791
-819 -805 •793 -825
•838 '798 -816 -824
-823 -810 •797 -825
'804 •792 •800 *830
795 '758 •797 -814
'789 -767 •775 -809
-787 -762 -789 -820
-819 -768 -803 -803
•794 •773 -820 -819

13·810 13-763 13-796 13-816

ANNUAL MEANS OF THE MONTHLY DETERMINATIONS OF THE ABSOLUTE
DECLINATION, INCLINATION, HORIZONTAL FORCE, AND TOTAL FORCE, AT
TORONTO, 1841 TO 1868 INCLUSIVE.

YEARS.

1841 ..............
1842..........
1843...........
1844...........
1845...........
1846...........
IS47...........
1848..........
1849..........
1850 ..............
1851 ............
1852...........
1853...........
1854 ..............
1855............
1856...........
1857...........
1858...........
1859..........
1860 ..............
1861............
1862 ..............
1863...........
1864...........
1865 ..............
1866............
1867............
1868 ..............

Declination.
0 1

1 14-3
1 18*9

1 29-1
130·8
1 33-2
1 35-4
1 36·9
1 38-6
1 40-9

1 46-1(a)
1 48'0(b)
1 52·3(c)
1 56-3
2 00-5
2 04-5
2 07-4
2 10·6
2 14-3
2 15-7
2 19'1
2 21·9
2 24-8
2 27-6
2 29-8
2 33-2

Inclination.

o

75 16-6
164
14'1
14•8
15-5
15-1
15·3
18-3
18-8
20-0
20-4
20·5
22-2
23·0
23·5
24-O
24'3
24·4
25.0
24'5
23-8
23-2
21·521-20·9
21-1
19-2
18•8
2011

Horizontal

Force.

3·5443
-5381
•5342

-5299
'5328
-3280
.5255
•5110

.5154(d)
-5049
-48S3
-490
-4811
'4792
-4839
-4853
-4891
-4932
-4924
-4930
•4975
-4979

Total Force. YEARS.

13-929
13-893
13-886
13.915
13-934
13·934
13-930
13-874

13·-937
13.905
13-844
13-852
13·825
13-811
13·817
13·814
13-803
13-811
13-810
13-783
13-796
18-816

264

1841
1842
1843
1844
1845
1846
1847
1848
1849
1850
1851
1852
1853
1854
1855
1856
1857
1858
1859
160
1861
1862
1863
1864
1865
1866
1867
1868

(a) From determinations in July and August,
(b) Prom " in Feb. Mar. Apr. & June corrected for annual and secular variation.
(c) From " in Aug. to Dec. inclusive)
(di From " in September to December, both inclusive.

..............

..............

..............

..............

...............
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GENERAL METEOROLOGIOAL IREGISTER

FOR TEIE YEAR 1868.



MEAN METEOR1OLOGICAL RESULTS

GENERAL METEOROLOGICAL
MAGNETICAL OBSERVATORY,

Latitude 430 89' 4/ North. Longitude 5h. 17m. 83s. West. Elevation abovo

Mean tomperature .......................... 1•02
Differenco from average (28 years).. -406
Thermie anomaly (lat. 480 40') ,..... --13-78

Ilighest temperature..................... 89'0
Lowest tomperature ..................... - 70
Monthly and annual ranges............ .460

Mean maximum temperature......... 24-10
Mean minimum temperature ......... 11·85
Meanu daily range........................... 12-25
Greatest daily range ..................... 80•0

Mean height of the Barometer .........
Difference from averago (28 years)...

Ilighest baromater ......................
Lowest barometer ........................
Monthly and annual ranges............

Mean humidity of the airr..................

Mean elasticlty of aqueous vapour......

Mean of cloudiness...........................
Difference from average (15 years)...

Resultant direction of the wind.........
" Veloclty of the wind .........

Mean velocity (miles per hour) .......
Difference from average (20 years)...

Total amout of rain........................
Difference frum average (27-28 years)
Number of days rain .....................

Total amount of snow .....................
Difference from average (25 years)...
Number of days snow ..................

Number of fair days ........................

Number of auroras observed ............

29-5959
-•0509

80-145
28·975
1-170

82

17-18
- 5·98
-17-52

45·0
- 11-5

56·.

26-57
8-28

18-34
88-71

29-7440
+-1162

80•445
29-129

1·816

81

P-092 1 0-086

0-77
+ •05

3•97
8•90

+ 0-80

Inapp.
-1-219

2

14-6
- 1-41

21

10

I1

0-66
- •06

x 69 w
8-23

1
0 -

84

+ 2-42

0-040
-0-959

1

82-8
+15'03

12

3

MAR.

§1•80
+ 1•50
- 8•80

69-0
- 15.6

74•6

89.10
23-92
15-18

34·e

>9•6690
+•0728

0-274
29-049
1'225

74

0-140

0·58

- 04

N 21 w
2·12
8.58

- 0.23,

2-660
+1·069

7

4-2
- 6-19

5

19

10

APr. MAT.

8â-04 5Î•82
-8-05 + 0-42
-12-16.-- 6-28

640 780
92 332

54-8 89-8

46-13 59-72
29-74 44-47
16-39 35-25
81-1 25•4

29-5872
-- 0099

80-097
28-962

1·185

71

0-170

0·62
+ •2

N 68 W
2-43
9.24

+ 1-18

0-990
-1-461

7

5.8
+ 2-82

10

14

6

29-5205 29-6591
-- 0531 +-0874

29-90i729-921
29-190 29-274
0-717 0-647

75 74

0-299 0-422

0-67 0-51
+ •13- •01

N88E N16E
8·16 0-85
6-87 5:261

+ 0-11 + 012

7-670 2-217
+4-449 --- ·543

16 il

- 0-08 ..

15 19

5 .4

xlviii

JUNr. iJULT.
6Î99 79'80

+ 0-47 + 8-72
- 2-61 + 7-10

84-2 98-4
88-0 59-0
46·2 84-4

70-60
52-82
18-28

27'2

85-40
66-16
19-24

27-4

29-600
+-0013

29-782
29-840
0-442

69

0·619

0·59
+ '11

8 87 E
0-72
4-66

- 031

0-510
-2-943

5

28

4

Possible to see aurora (No. of nights)... 10 15 18 20 17 19 18

Number of thunderstorms............. ... ... 1 ... 4 4

1-



AT TORONTO FOR THE YEAR 1868. xlix

REGISTER FOR THE YEAR 1868.
TORONTO, ONTARIO.

Lfake Ontario, 108 foot. Approximato elevation above tho Sea, 342 feet.

Year Year 1 Year Year Year Year YearAUo. SEPT. Oct. Nov. DEO. 1808. 1867. 1860. 1805. 1804. 1863. 1862.

67-18 5?-60 45-30 88-15 2?-50 4-83 49-84 41-51 4Ù•92 4-70 4Î•57 435
+ 1·13 - 1·38 - 3·52 - 0•73 - 3·55 - 0·83 - 0.82 - 0-65 + 0-76 + 0•54 + 0·41 + 0·19
- 1-32 - 4•00 -11·44 - 7•05 -13-50 - 7·67 - 7.16 -- 749 - 6·08 - 6·30 - 6-43 - 6·65

84•4 75·0 67*6 60-5 44•2 93·4 95-2 94'0 90·5 94•0 88-0 95•5
46·8 36·0 24-0 20·1 - 3·2 - 166 - 12-8 - 14-0 - 10'0 - 15-0 - 19•8 - 5'2
87·6 39•0 43·il 30-4 47·4 109·0 108•0 108•0 100-5 109•0 107-8 100·7

76-91 64•30 49-79 41-39 29·07 ... ...
58•17 50·12 36·23 31•70 17·07 ... ... ... .•. ••• .. ...
18-74 14·18 13·66 9·69 12·00 15-26 15·47 14-99 15·43 14·57 la'73 14·43
33·7 26·4 22·2 23-2 82-7 38·7 31-6 40·8 36-9 87-4 39·6 37'0

29 -6440 29-6599 29 -7565 29-6890 29 -0194 29-6421 29 -614C 29-6216 29-633 29-6596 29.6536 29-6248
+•0218 -•0025 +•1119 -•

0 37
3 -•0352 +•0248 -•0033 + '0043 + •0157 -•0577 + •0363 + •0075

29·915 29-998 30·158 30·068 30·027 30·445 30·332 30·940 30•354 30*327 30·502 30-469
29·220 29-334 29·152 29-165 28·824 28·824 28-768 28·807 28•707 28•671 28-704 28•E05
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MEAN METEOROLOQICAL ILÉSULTS

TEMPERATURE.

Average
1868. of Extremes.

28 years.

bMatep uerft roee a 4&8............. 3 41.16 4.61n'46. 4.6l'6
Warmest month. ....... .......... .. jul$., Jul3'. July, 1868. Aug. 1860.
Meau temperature of tho ivarmest suonth .... 75.80 67.08 75.80 64.46
Coldest, iontb ....................... February. January. Jan. 1857. Fcb. 1848.
Meau temperature of t'hocoldest month ..... 17.18 28.08 12.75 26.6W
DIfference between the tesuperatures of thel 680 442 0

warmest and the coldest montis .... 44.00.
Meani of deviations of monthly meaus from~ 1.3 la

thelr respectve averages if 28 yeas, sIgns> 2.88 2.37 3.67ln14.
of deviation being disregar *ded ................ 1853-'64

Montha of greatest deviation, wlthout regard) Juy January. Jan. 1857. ..
teosigu ...................................

Correspondiug magnitude of deviation ........... 8.72 3.8 10.3 ..
Warmest day .................................. July 14 ... 1July 14.168. July 81,144.
Mean temperature of the warznest day.......... 84.50 77.59 84.50 72.75
Coldfest day......... . ......................... Feb. 22. Ja. . 22, '6715. D 110 -112
Mean temperature of the coldest day............ -2.88 -1.29 -14.38 9.57
Date of the hfghest temperature................ July 18. ... Aug. 24, '54. Aug. 19, '40.
Hlighest teuiperature............................ 93.4 00.9 99.2 82.4
Date of the lowest temperature................ Mare-b 3. ... Jan. 26, '59. Jan. 2, '42.
Lowest temperaturo............................-"15.6 -12.3 -26.5 1.9
Range orthe year .............................. 109.0 103.2 118.2 87.0

T3AIOMRTER.

Av1eraog Eerees

1 127 yeams

Meu pressure of the year...................
.Month o! highost mean pressure............
Hlghest nisan monthly pressure .............
Month of lowest mean pressur...............
Lowest mean uont.hly pressure..............
1?3te of hlghest pressure Iu the Y=e .......
Hlighcst pressure.............................
bate of lowest pressure in the year........I
lowest presruro ..... .........................
Itangeo!th year % ......... ...... ..

29.6421
October.
29."7565
MY.

29.5205
Feb. 23,

80.445
Daec. 7,

28.824
1.621

29.6173
Septeesher
29.6w24

June.
29.6717

30.383

28.600
1.693

{29.6 670 ln
Jan. 1849.

29.8046
M3rrh, 1859.

29.4143
Jan. 8, '65.

30.940
Mar. 19. 159.

28.285{.ý3i

29.b602 In
1864.

June, 1864.
2).6525

Nov. 1849.
29.5886

Oct. 22, '45.
80.242

Mar. 17, '45.
28.939
1803 la

1845.



e'011 TZE «YEAR 1868.

RIELATIVE HUMmDITY.

Average
1868. of Extremes.

26 jears.

Mean humidlty of the year ..................... 76 77 82 ln 1851. 73 ln 185.
Month of greatest hurnldiry................. December. January. Jeu. 1857. Dec. 1858.
Oroatest 'cean monthly huuhldlty............... 83 83 89 81
Mouth of lesat humidlty ....................... July. May, Fob. 1843. April, 1849,
Least mean maoutbly humldity ................. 69 il 68 76

EXTENT 0F SEY CLOUDED.

Average
1868. of Exiremes.

1 115 years.

Mean cloudiuess of the year..................... 0.64 0.60 0.65 ln 1864 0.57 lu 1856.
Most cloudy month ........................... November. November.
Greatcst monthly meau of cloudiessa.......... 0.78 0.7"4 0.83 0.73
Least cloudy month............................ June. Augnst.
Lowest moutbly mean cf cloudines....... 0.61 0.48 0.2 0.50

88. Average

188 f Extremee.
120 ycars.

liosultaut direction............................. N. 570 W. N. 610 W. .. ..
Rosititant veloclty lu miles ..................... 1.471 1.89
Mean velocity, wlthont regard te direction .... 7.69 6.89 8.55 lu 1860. 5.10 lu 1853.
Menth of gresteet meau velocity.............. Fobruary. March. Mar. 1860. -Jan. 1848.
G reatest monuthly neen voloclty ................ 10.84 8.81 12.41 5.52
:Nonth cf least men veloclty................... July. July. August 1852 Sept. 1860.
Least montbly mean velocity................... 4.66 4.97 3.30 5.79
Day of grestost men velooty.................. March 21. ... Mar. 19.,'59. Dec 2, ]84.
Greatest daily menvolocity ................... 28.C) 22.95 31.16 15.30
Day of least menu veloclty..................... March 9. ..
Lenst dafly menut voloclty ....................... 1.37 ..

Heur~~~~~~~~ of ginen bolt elct......2 S. Dec. 27, 161. Mar. 4, 'l3.
Hou o g ctet bsout vloit .......... (2 me 9-10 a.m. il to noon.Orentest velocity ............................... . .38. 39.81 416.0 25.6



MEAN METEOROLOGICAL RESULT8:

IVAIN.

1868. or Exree
28 years.

Total depth oftrein ln Iuches . .........26.408 29.581 {35 In 19.041 l
f 14. 1867.

Suniber of days in which rata Jel......... 103 109 130 In 1861. 80 lu 1841.
Month ln which the greâtest depth cf rain feUl May. September Sept. 1843. Sept. 184.
Greatest depth of rain in one month............ 7. 67,0 3.661 9.760 3.115
Month ln whleh the days of rain wore most} Ma, Set. October. Oct. 1864. May, 1841.

troquent .................................
Greatest vnmber of rainy days in oe inoth 16 13 22 il
Day tu whlch the greatest amount of rata fell Nov. 17. ... Sept. 14, '43. E3Pt. 14, '48.
Greatest ainount of rain on ee day ............ 2.230 2.037 3. 455 1.000

Heur cf heaviest raia ..:............ f Sp.8 . .
Greatest axnuut cf rain lu eue hour............ ;0.715

-SNOW.

1863. rfEtee
2ycam.

Total depth lu the year lu luches .............. 78.7 64.8 (110.5 lu f 38.4 ln
1867. 1851..

Numbtr cf days lu whlch suow tell. ........ 82 60 in7l 1859. 33 iu 1843.
3lcuth lu whlcb the greatest depth cf euowv feil Februay February. Feb. 1846. Dec. 1851.
Orcatest dcptb of suow in ene uxonth........... 32.r 17.8 46.1 10.7

frequent. ....... Jan. 139 b 143
Greatoa-t numbor cf ayecf eew u oua moxi;ith 21 1.3 23 s
Days in whlch the greatest amouut cf suow f Feb. 2-. .. Feb. 5, 1863. Jan. 10, 1857.

tell . .............................
Greatest feul of sow lu one day ... . 12.0 8.7 16.0 6.5



WORWS OF R1EFERENCJE.

10o voi $1th Ili C l Z:;2

FRES'1)1('ION M.,O ARTS, MANIACITRES AND) MINES. Glii

(dit ,H1. -;v< ds. (loill,

T I:E Vix;ETA îrBL icNt M or, Illu Striucturie, (ia-t"-iitii n d il'.~-zez o

Plauts. ;)rhNL oî~v. : d editiozi. 'k 1 5 (.
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F' b sl- i
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1 7 &î 19 King Sfree'( Basi.



i. RIiCAi IC.' CIliliN Nis A LITERA lIV, MAS i NU. OF1 TUE, E Gi1IiE E, 'Iii1

CENTURY. Bv I)înW siiI..1., o>î fiA 'iiu iitî it Eîi...îsiLi
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111. NOTES ON 'l111E SIiXER O<CTiN F l'IiUNI'tR BAY. Il%. E. J. Citt s

11.). 1tîit.tt ti 3ttitaîg uîtGtîiiîîgy, Unix eîsity Cîtilige, ' ........t;,14
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PROUEEDi)NGS OF CANA M)ANiX'iiUî

AttutlItteitîtrt. off tiei cottitjil fit he yvît Cc Ji~-; 1;' mZ, el............

MONTIILY AiISOLUTiE VA LVES 0Utii:-' \( 'ME' Ei.EiN'S ATi i h)t0lNTO.

J'rtt,, lS.. hi SCS 't m.~ i Lth ~ . i ItSttnf 1 1 bei. ]>t; .\ G. (k1'.

Iîeîîteîrit' titi -oogva Ta l '. ooi

itelttiatît o ................... . .i

lietîtirs tiblt xli.

flttttlt oîîl ..... . . . ... ii

V~Til Annual Subscription, due in January, Country Members, $3;
in Toronto, SI.


